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INTRODUCTION

The index of the standing and special committees is designed to provide easy access to topics discussed in the Legislative Assembly. For this reason it corresponds strictly to the text of the Committee Hansards.

FORMAT
The index is in two sections: (1) subject index, and (2) appendices.

Subject Index: Main entry in this section is a subject heading which may be subdivided. Following the main entry are secondary headings, "see" and "see also" references, and a listing of individuals who spoke on that subject.

Appendices: Included in this section is a complete list of Chairpersons and dates elected, Public Presenters and Crown Corporation staff and Committee schedules.

FILING ARRANGEMENT

The basic filing principle is alphabetical, letter by letter.

The sequence is as follows:

a) numbers are filed at the beginning of the alphabet if they are the first character in the filing element;

b) initials separated by punctuation are filed at the beginning of their alphabetic group.

ABBREVIATIONS

AF Agriculture and Food, Standing Committee on
CC Crown Corporations, Standing Committee on
HR Human Resources, Standing Committee on
IA Intergovernmental Affairs, Standing Committee on
JU Justice, Standing Committee on
LA Legislative Affairs, Standing Committee on
PA Public Accounts, Standing Committee on
PB Private Bills, Standing Committee on
RH Rules of the House, Standing Committee on
SED Social and Economic Development, Standing Committee on
SRO Statutory Regulations and Orders, Standing Committee on
SES Senate Elections, Subcommittee on
SRS Senate Reform, Special Committee on
Aboriginal youth
Program funding commitment
Borotsik, LA276; McIvor, LA276

Abu Rehan, Syed
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF162

Accident Reserve Fund. See Workers Compensation Board

Adams, David (Association of International Automobile Manufacturers of Canada)
Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
California Air Resources Board (CARB)
Safety standards impact, SED68
Greenhouse gas reduction targets, SED65
Light-duty vehicles
Emission standards, SED66
Public presentations, SED65–67

Adams, Doug (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED717

Adams, Ruth (Private Citizen)
Court of Appeal Amendment Act (Bill 39)
Public presentations, JU97–99
Drivers and Vehicles Amendment, Highway Traffic Amendment and Manitoba Public Insurance Corporation Amendment Act (Bill 40)
Public presentations, JU99–100

Adult learning centres. See Provincial Auditor’s report

Advisory Council on Workforce Development Act (Bill 21)
Labour-endorsed representation
Doyle, SED139–140
Opening statements
Swan, SED258
Public presentations
Doyle, SED139–140

Agra-Gold Consulting Ltd. See Dick, Scott; Loewen, Cliff

Agriculture. See Shellmouth Dam and Other Water Control Works Management and Compensation Act (Water Resources Administration Act Amended)

AIDS. See HIV under Testing of Bodily Fluids and Disclosure Act

Air Miles program. See Manitoba Liquor Control Commission

Airport Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF362–364

Aitken, Randy (Private Citizen)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Public presentations, SED352–353
Written submissions, SED398–400

Alexander, Bruce (Manitoba Association of School Trustees)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Clarification of terminology, SED303
Community schools, surplus space concerns, SED303
Consolidation of schools, SED302
Day-care centres, lease-hold improvements, SED304
Public presentations, SED301–303
School closures, moratorium impact, SED302

Alexander, Bruce (St. James-Assiniboia School Division)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Clarification of terminology, SED307
Community use of schools, SED308–309
Enrollment decline, SED307
Public presentations, SED307–309
School closures, moratorium impact, SED307
Schools review committees, SED308

Allan, Hon. Nancy (St. Vital) NDP
Auditor General’s report-Review of the Workers Compensation Board, January 2006
Conflict of interest
Ministerial guidelines, PA76
Former CEO, complaint letter, PA84
Governance structure changes, PA76
Implementation of recommendations, PA74
Investment committee changes, PA76
Obstruction charges, PA74–75
Whistle blower legislation, PA75
International Labour Cooperation Agreements Implementation Act (Bill 23)
Opening statements, SED262–263
Worker Recruitment and Protection Act (Bill 22)
Opening statements, SED262
Workers Compensation Board
Advertising campaigns, CC98
Board structure/appointments, CC74–75, CC76–77
ChangeMakers contract, CC150
Opening statements, CC72–73
Pan Am Clinic, CC82
Rate comparisons, CC80
Workplace Safety and Health funding, CC95

Allen, John (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF352–354

Allen, P. (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED717

Alltek
Dobson, J. Neil, AF145

Alternative energy. See Wind energy

Ambrose, Margaret (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED704–705

Anderson, Jean (Private Citizen)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Closed schools, future use of, SED300
Consolidation of schools, SED299, SED300
Consultation process, SED299
Public presentations, SED298–300
School closures, moratorium impact, SED299

Anderson, Margaret (Private Citizen)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Closed schools, future use of, SED300
Consolidation of schools, SED299, SED300
Consultation process, SED299
Public presentations, SED298–300
School closures, moratorium impact, SED299

Andres, Michael (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF724
Anerobic digestion. See Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities)

Animal Nutrition Association of Canada, Manitoba Division. See Schultz, Herb

Arden, Brian (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Two-thirds compensation, SED656
Public presentations, SED655–657
RTAM and MTS negotiation process, SED656, SED657

Argyle Community Action Group. See Grandmont, Jack; Schindle, Gloria

Arklie, C. Hugh (Springfield Hogwatch)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF643–644

Arnason, Signy (Canadian Centre for Child Protection)
Child and Family Services Amendment Act (Child Pornography Reporting) (Bill 7)
Public presentations, JU9–10
Cybertip.ca, case examples, JU9–10

Arnot, Kay (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Two-thirds compensation, SED686
Pension fund
Government contribution to, SED686
Plebiscite process, SED686–687
Public presentations, SED685–687
Sale report, SED686

Ashcroft, Shonda (Birtle and District Community Development Corporation)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Bus transportation time limits, SED387–388
Low enrollment schools, funding for, SED388
Public presentations, SED386–388
Rural school challenges, SED388

Ashern Early Years School. See Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended)

Ashern-Moosehorn Parent Advisory Council. See Johnson, Teresa

Ashton, Hon. Steve (Thompson) NDP
Elections Manitoba-Annual report June 3, 2003
Super poll system, LA355
Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Amendment Act (Bill 31)
Motion by Taillieu to allow presenters unlimited speaking time, SED145
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Fixed election date, JU445
Motion by Goertzen requesting that Mr. Preston Manning be asked to present at committee, JU465–466
Points of Order
P/O by Ashton regarding the use of the word "revival," JU468
P/O by Derkach regarding the Clerk's office accepting registration past 5pm, SED188–189
Ukrainian Famine and Genocide Memorial Day Act (Bill 217)
Opening statements, SED56

Aspenheim Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations
Waldner, Laura, AF448

Asper, Aubrey (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Plebiscite process, SED746
Public presentations, SED745–747

Asper, Linda (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Women, impact on, SED743
Plebiscite process, SED743
Public presentations, SED742–744

Assiniboine Community College. See Public Accounts, March 31, 2007

Assiniboine Valley. See Shellmouth Dam and Other Water Control Works Management and Compensation Act

Association of International Automobile Manufacturers of Canada. See Adams, David

Association of Manitoba Municipalities. See Bell, Ron

Atkinson, Keith (Manitoba Association of Chiefs of Police)
Testing of Bodily Fluids and Disclosure Act (Bill 18)
Individual rights protection, SED9
Public presentations, SED7–8

Audit of the Public Accounts-Auditor General's report
March 31, 2003
PA1-23; passed, PA23
March 31, 2004
PA1-23; passed, PA23
March 31, 2006
PA23, PA49; passed, PA66
March 31, 2006, PA37
Accountability principles
Government recommendations
Bellringer, PA16; Stefanson, PA16
Appointment of a deputy minister
Borotsik, PA10
Balanced budget legislation
Bellringer, PA15; Maguire, PA14–15; Selinger, PA15–16
Core government departments, accountability
Bellringer, PA18; Lamoureux, PA18
Crown organizations
Maguire, PA14; Selinger, PA14
Federal equalization payments
Borotsik, PA21–22; Selinger, PA21–22
Grants, auditing of
Bellringer, PA19; Lamoureux, PA19
Implementation of previous recommendations
Timeline for completion
Bellringer, PA9–10; Borotsik, PA9
Opening statements
Bellringer, PA8; Selinger, PA7
Own-source revenues-to-GDP
Bellringer, PA20–21; Borotsik, PA20–21
Pension liability
Borotsik, PA12–13; Maguire, PA13; Selinger, PA12–13
School division
Split-year financial statements
Bellringer, PA10; Borotsik, PA10
Summary financial statements
Bellringer, PA10; Borotsik, PA10
Standing and Special Committee Index

Audit of the Public Accounts-Auditor General’s report, March 31, 2005
Review of School Division Financial Accounting and Reporting
PA37; passed, PA48

Audit of the Public Accounts-Auditor General’s report, March 31, 2007, PA37

Debt vs. net debt
Bellringer, PA55; Lamoureux, PA55; Selinger, PA55
Debt-to-GDP ratio targets
Bellringer, PA53; Lamoureux, PA53–54
Selinger, PA53–54
Disaster recovery continuity plans
General comments
Gray, PA40; Lamoureux, PA43; Selinger, PA43
Specialist, hiring of
Borotsik, PA41; Gray, PA41

Foreign debt
Lamoureux, PA56; Selinger, PA56

GAAP compliance timeline
Bellringer, PA52; Borotsik, PA52; Selinger, PA52
GAAP recommendation criteria
Bellringer, PA42–43; Gray, PA42; Lamoureux, PA42
IFRS compliance deadline
Bellringer, PA51–52; Borotsik, PA50–52
Implementation of recommendations update
Gray, PA39–41
Manitoba Hydro Bonds
Provincial debt
Lamoureux, PA56; Selinger, PA56
MLCC pension liability
Borotsik, PA41; Selinger, PA41

Opening statements
Bellringer, PA50; Selinger, PA50
Public/private corporations
Asset values
Bellringer, PA53; Jha, PA53
Quarterly reports, timing of
Bellringer, PA44–45; Borotsik, PA43–45
Selinger, PA44–45

SAP information system
Access rights
Bellringer, PA46; Gray, PA45–46; Maloway, PA45
Financial reporting controls
Gray, PA39–40
Summary financial statements, definition of
Bellringer, PA46; Lamoureux, PA46

PA25-35; passed, PA35
Child Protection and Support Services
Signed purchase agreements
Gerrard, PA30–31; Selinger, PA30–31
Crown corporations performance measures
Selinger, PA30
Family Services and Housing Child Protection
Implementation of recommendations update
Selinger, PA26–27; Stefanson, PA26–27

Recommendation timelines
Bellringer, PA34; Stefanson, PA34
Implementation of recommendations
Borotsik, PA29; Gerrard, PA30
Selinger, PA29, PA30–31
Manitoba Hydro monitoring
Gerrard, PA33; Selinger, PA33
MPI Claimant Adviser Office
Bellringer, PA32–33; Gerrard, PA32; Selinger, PA32
Opening statements
Bellringer, PA26
Recommendation follow-up process
Bellringer, PA35; Stefanson, PA35
Record of complaints
Gerrard, PA32; Selinger, PA32
Student Records Section
Implementation of recommendations update
Selinger, PA28; Stefanson, PA27–28
University of Winnipeg Financial Review
Implementation of recommendations update
Borotsik, PA28–29; Selinger, PA29

Auditor General’s report-Investigation of Hecla Island Land and Property Transactions, August 2003
PA68-71; passed, PA71
Expropriated properties update
Cook, PA70; Lamoureux, PA70
Gull Harbour, sale of
Lamoureux, PA70–71
Implementation of recommendation update
Stefanson, PA68; Struthers, PA69
Opening statements
Bellringer, PA68; Struthers, PA68
Sewage treatment agreement
Cook, PA69; Stefanson, PA69

Auditor General’s report-Review of the Unauthorized Release of the Workers Compensation Board Report, March 2006
PA71-73; passed, PA73
Confidentiality agreement, printer
Bellringer, PA72; Taillieu, PA72
Printing security measures, new
Bellringer, PA72–73; Martindale, PA72–73
Taillieu, PA72
RCMP investigation update
Bellringer, PA72; Taillieu, PA72

Auditor General’s report-Review of the Workers Compensation Board, January 2006
PA73-87, PA89-105; passed, PA105
Benefit liabilities
Borotsik, PA103; Sexsmith, PA103
Community Initiatives and Research Program
Grant review
Sexsmith, PA80; Taillieu, PA80
Conflict of interest
Ministerial guidelines
Allan, PA76; Taillieu, PA76
Crocus investment fund
Lamoureux, PA86; Sexsmith, PA86
Crocus investment loss
Sexsmith, PA82
Financial reserves
Martindale, PA81–82; Sexsmith, PA81–82
Standing and Special Committee Index

Auditor General's report-Review of the…—Continued
Former CEO, complaint letter
Allan, PA84; Bellringer, PA84, PA90
Lamoureux, PA84, PA90
Governance structure changes
Allan, PA76; Martindale, PA81
Sexsmith, PA81; Taillieu, PA76
Implementation of recommendations
Allan, PA74; Bellringer, PA74
Sexsmith, PA74; Taillieu, PA74
Investment committee changes
Allan, PA76; Bellringer, PA79–80
Investment committee, range of risk
Borotsik, PA83; Sexsmith, PA83
Investment income revenue
Sexsmith, PA94; Taillieu, PA94
Investment portfolio, current worth
Martindale, PA95–96; Sexsmith, PA95–96
Investment returns
Martindale, PA82, PA95; Sexsmith, PA82, PA95
Manitoba Property Fund
Sexsmith, PA93; Taillieu, PA93
Mark-to-market methodology
Bellringer, PA104; Selinger, PA104
Obstruction charges
Allan, PA74–75
Opening statements
Taillieu, PA73
Private placement investments
Sexsmith, PA93–94; Taillieu, PA93–94
Private placement recommendations
Bellringer, PA97; Sexsmith, PA98; Taillieu, PA97
Private placements
Borotsik, PA82; Sexsmith, PA79, PA82
Taillieu, PA79
Real estate investments
Borotsik, PA82; Sexsmith, PA82, PA93–94
Taillieu, PA93–94
True North centre
Investment committee members
Bellringer, PA91; Sexsmith, PA91; Taillieu, PA91
Private placements
Bellringer, PA85; Taillieu, PA85
Secondary loan facility
Bellringer, PA92–93; Borotsik, PA82–83, PA102
Lamoureux, PA99–100, PA105; Maguire, PA101–102
Sexsmith, PA77–78, PA83, PA91–92, PA99–100, PA101–102, PA102, PA105; Taillieu, PA77–78, PA91–92
Whistle blower legislation
Allan, PA75; Selinger, PA75–76; Taillieu, PA75
Augustine, Shirley (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Pension contribution increase, SED452–453
Plebiscite results, SED451, SED452
Public presentations, SED450–452
Sale report, SED451
Automobile Injury Compensation Appeal Commission. See
Manitoba Public Insurance Corporation (MPI)
Autopac. See Manitoba Public Insurance Corporation (M

B
Baer, Nathan (Airport Colony)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
City of Winnipeg, sewage overflow, AF363
Public presentations, AF362–364

Baer, Titus (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF474

Baird, Julie (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF507–509

Baker Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations
Waldner, John, AF459–461

Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Amalgamated financial statement
Benson, LA279; Borotsik, LA60; Carr, LA56
Craig, LA51; Davidson, LA60; Dehnn, LA269
Hamonic, LA18; Holle, LA321; Mason, LA147
Starmer, LA21; Strome, LA131

Amendments
Clause 18
Selinger, LA332–333
Clause 20(1)
Selinger, LA333
Clause 22
Selinger, LA333

Annual operating budget
Borotsik, LA194; de Groot, LA194

Crown corporation revenues
Benson, LA279; Borotsik, LA188; Cotton, LA135
Craig, LA51; Cunliffe, LA330; de Groot, LA192–193
Dehnn, LA270; Diamond, LA199; Enns, LA327, LA328
Faurischou, LA326; Gardner, LA202; Georgeson, LA195
Gillies, LA187, LA188; Graydon, LA125, LA128
Hamonic, LA18; Henderson, D., LA127, LA128
Holle, LA320; Maguire, LA27; Manness, LA29
Martin, LA26, LA27; McCaffrey, LA129; Nelson, LA316
Olynyk, LA325, LA326; Penner, LA125; Rybuck, LA184
Spencer, LA138

Debt servicing costs
Benson, LA278; Dehn, LA272; Maguire, LA271–272, LA277; Mclvor, LA277

Economic climate
Youth migration
Borotsik, LA134; Hawranik, LA130; Henderson, C., LA134; McCaffrey, LA130; Olynyk, LA324

Federal equalization payments
Borotsik, LA124, LA196–197; Georgeson, LA196–197
Gerrard, LA322; Holle, LA320, LA322
Nelson, LA316; Penner, LA124–125

Four-year reporting
Borotsik, LA49, LA194, LA322; Chatain-White, LA274
Cunliffe, LA330; Davidson, LA58
de Groot, LA192, LA193, LA194; Dehnn, LA269
Diamond, LA200; Doyle, LA53
Gates, LA47, LA49; Hamonic, LA17; Henderson, C., LA133
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and…—Continued
Holle, LA322; Keith Boughton, LA179; Manness, LA29
Mason, LA146–147; McIvor, LA275; Pedersen, LA200
Spencer, LA139; Starmer, LA21; Taillieu, LA274
GAAP compliance
Borotsik, LA19, LA23, LA27, LA45, LA325
Cummings, LA45–46; Davidson, LA58
de Groot, LA193; Dehnn, LA270; Diamond, LA199
Enns, LA328; Hamonic, LA19; Henderson, D., LA127
Martin, LA27; McFadyen, LA185–186
Olynyk, LA325–326; Rybuck, LA185–186
Spencer, LA139; Starmer, LA21; Taillieu, LA274
Municipal governments
Balanced budgets
Borotsik, LA119–120; Martel, LA119–120
Reserve funds
Fauschou, LA120; Martel, LA120
Public hearings
Benson, LA279; Cunliffe, LA329, LA330
Fauschou, LA330; Hawranik, LA140
Spencer, LA140; Taillieu, LA279
Public presentations
Benson, LA278–279; Carr, LA55–56
Chatian-White, LA272–273; Cotton, LA135–136
Craig, LA50–52; Cummings, LA44–45
Cunliffe, LA329–330; Davidson, LA57–59
de Groot, LA192–193; Dehnn, LA269–271
Diamond, LA198–200; Doyle, LA53–54
Enns, LA327–328; Feldsted, LA284–285
Gardner, LA201–202; Gates, LA46–48
Georgeolson, LA195–196; Gilies, LA186–188
Hamonic, LA16–18; Henderson, C., LA133–134
Henderson, D., LA126–127; Holle, LA319–321
Huggard, LA197–198; Karen Boughton, LA176–177
Keith Boughton, LA179–180; Manness, LA28–30
Martel, LA119; Martin, LA24–26; Mason, LA146–147
McCaffrey, LA128–129; McIvor, LA275–276
Negrych, LA141–143; Nelson, LA315–316
Newman, LA280–282; Olynyk, LA324–325
Paterson, LA40–42; Penner, LA123–124
Prendergast, LA189–190; Rybuck, LA184–185
Sirski, LA181–183; Spencer, LA138–139
Starmer, LA20–22; Strome, LA131; Waddell, LA34–36
Waddell, C., LA37–38; Waddell, M., LA317–318
Seniors, program funding
Prendergast, LA190
Value-for-money audits
Selinger, LA24; Starmer, LA24
Written submissions
Bishop, LA61; Bowslaugh, LA113–114
Chamberlain, Joe and Joan, LA57–59
Fernandez, LA115; Henderson, LA65; Kawuchak, LA64–65
Lemieux, R., LA63–64; McKinney, LA251; Nowakowski, LA63; Ranson, LA62; Reid, J., LA62
Starmer, LA66–81; Sushelnitsky, LA61–62; Swayne, LA65
Balasko, Richard D. (Chief Electoral Officer)
Elections Manitoba-Annual report June 3, 2003
Advisory committee meeting (Bill 37), LA341–342
Aptchment voting, LA349
Audited statements, LA357–358
Campus voting, LA349
Code of ethics legislation, LA353
Contribution types
Donations vs. expenses, LA344
Disclosure, LA343–344
Election spending, limits on, LA343–344
Elections Finances Act, core principles, LA342
Electoral boundaries, undercounting, LA341
Enumerations, LA349
Fixed election dates, LA340, LA347
Official agents, LA348
Official agents, legal accountability, LA350–351
Opening statements, LA338–339
Return accuracy, LA345–346
Return accuracy, legal accountability, LA346
Balasko, Richard D. (Chief Electoral Officer)…—Continued
  Riding associations, transfer of assets, LA354
  Signatures for nominations, LA354
  Super poll system, LA355–356
Baliant, Tony (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
  Written submissions, SED609–610
Baltesson, Jerry (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
  Written submissions, SED496–497
Bannister, John (Private Citizen)
  Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
  Dairy farmers, AF274
  Public presentations, AF273–274
  Research and development, AF273–274
Barr, Kristine K. (Winnipeg School Division)
  Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
  Written submissions, SED415–416
Barsanti, Loris (Private Citizen)
  Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
  Campaign literature, vetting, JU115
  Election campaigns, public financing, JU114
  Inflation adjustment provision, JU114–115
  Public presentations, JU114–115
  Voter turnout, youth, JU116
Barzey, Mary (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
    Pension fund
      Government contribution to, SED802
      Long-term sustainability, SED802
    Public presentations, SED801–803
Basham, Andrew (Green Party of Manitoba)
  Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
    Drought, SED230
    Natural gas resources, SED230
    Organic agriculture, SED230
    Public presentations, SED229–231
  Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
    Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU283
    Campaign literature, vetting, JU281
    Election campaigns, public financing, JU279–280
    Election reform, JU280
    Legislative Assembly Management Committee (LAMC), JU279–280
    Political party consultations, JU280–281
    Public hearings, JU282
    Public presentations, JU279–280
    Voter turnout, JU280, JU281
Basiuk, Frank (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
  Written submissions, SED597
Bates, Darren (Hypor Inc.)
  Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
  Written submissions, AF638–639
Bayes, Kristal (Private Citizen)
  Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
    Public presentations, SED199–200
    Reporting targets, SED199
Be the Influence program. See Manitoba Liquor Control Commission
Be UNdrunk program. See Manitoba Liquor Control Commission
Beattie, Lyle (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
    Cost-of-living allowance
      Two-thirds compensation, SED667
      Pension Adjustment Account, SED667
    Public presentations, SED667
Beaudin, Miles (Private Citizen)
  Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
  Public presentations, AF652–654
Beddome, James (Private Citizen)
  Phosphorus Reduction Act (Water Protection Act Amended) (Bill 8)
    Ecological sanitation, SED11–12
    Lake Winnipeg phosphorus sources, SED10
    Public presentations, SED9–12
    Sewage treatment, SED11
    Waste-water treatment, SED10
Belanger, Irene (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
  Written submissions, SED718
Bell, Alan (Superior Agri-Systems Ltd.)
  City of Winnipeg
    Sewer overflow, AF276
    Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
    City of Winnipeg, sewage overflow, AF276
    Economic impact, AF277
    Lake Winnipeg
    Pollution of, main contributor, AF276
    Public presentations, AF276–278
Bell, Ron (Association of Manitoba Municipalities)
  Highway Traffic Amendment Act (Damage to Infrastructure) (Bill 13)
    Written submissions, SED275
    Municipal Assessment Amendment Act (Bill 36)
    Written submissions, SED182–183
Belliveau, Edward
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
  Written submissions, SED815
Bellringer, Carol (Auditor General)
  Audit of the Public Accounts-Auditor General’s report, March 31, 2007
    Debt vs. net debt, PA55
    Debt-to-GDP ratio targets, PA53
    GAAP compliance timeline, PA52
    GAAP recommendation criteria, PA42–43
    IFRS compliance deadline, PA51–52
    Public/private corporations
      Asset values, PA53
    Quarterly reports, timing of, PA44–45
    SAP information system
      Access rights, PA46
    Summary financial statements, definition of, PA46
Bellinger, Carol (Auditor General)… —Continued
Audit of the Public Accounts, Auditor General's report
Accountability principles
Government recommendations, PA16
Balanced budget legislation, PA15
Core government departments, accountability, PA18
Grants, auditing of, PA19
Implementation of previous recommendations
Timeline for completion, PA9–10
Opening statements, PA8
Own-source revenues-to-GDP, PA20–21
School division
Split-year financial statements, PA10
Summary financial statements, PA10
Target indicators, PA20
Value-for-dollar audits, PA22
Auditor General's report-A Review of Crown Corporations
Council and Compliance Audits, March 2004
Family Services and Housing Child Protection
Recommendation timelines, PA34
MPI Claimant Adviser Office, PA32–33
Opening statements, PA26
Recommendation follow-up process, PA35
Auditor General's report-Investigation of Hecla Island Land
and Property Transactions, August 2003
Opening statements, PA68
Auditor General's report-Review of the Unauthorized
Release of the Workers Compensation Board Report, March 2006
Confidentiality agreement, printer, PA72
Printing security measures, new, PA72–73
RCMP investigation update, PA72
Auditor General's report-Review of the Workers
Compensation Board, January 2006
Former CEO, complaint letter, PA84, PA90
Implementation of recommendations, PA74
Investment committee changes, PA79–80
Mark-to-market methodology, PA104
Private placement recommendations, PA98
True North centre
Private placement investment, PA85

Benoit, Richard (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Plebiscite process, SED578–579
Public presentations, SED578–580
Sale report, SED579

Benson, Wayne (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer
Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Amalgamated financial statement, LA279
Corporation revenues, LA279
Debt servicing costs, LA278
Public hearings, LA279
Public presentations, LA278–279

Bergen, Levi (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Manure management practices, AF669
Public presentations, AF669

Bergen, Menno (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF526–528
Sewage lagoons, lakes and rivers, AF528

Bergmann, Art (RM of Ste. Anne)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF88–89

Bergmann, Richard (Maple Leaf Agri-Farms)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Expansion plans (Maple Leaf Agri-Farms), AF26
Public presentations, AF23–25

Bergmann, Rick (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Economic impact, AF665
Public presentations, AF664–665

Bergsma, Auke (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF163–164

Bernhardt-Lowdon, Margaret (Manitoba Lung Association)
Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
By Bye Beaters program, SED110
Climate change, impact of, SED109
Public presentations, SED108–110

Berry, Jennifer (Fisher Branch Parent Advisory Council)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act
Amended) (Bill 28)
Consultation process, SED285, SED286–287
Fisher Branch Early Years School closure, SED285
Public presentations, SED284–286

Bertnick, David (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Public presentations, SED762–764

Better Air Manufacturing. See Waldner, Johannes

Beyond Factory Farming. See Koroluk, Glen

Bifrost, RM of. See Foster, Harold

Bilodeau, Doreen (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The
Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The
Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising expenses, annual limits, 189, JU188
Campaign literature, vetting, JU189
Contribution limits, JU189–190
Election campaigns, public financing, JU188
Political parties, fundraising, JU188
Public presentations, JU188

Biogas development. See Environment Amendment Act
(Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities)

Birnie, Donna and Vance (Private Citizens)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED602

Birtle and District Community Development Corporation.
See Ashcroft, Shonda

Bishoff, Candace (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer
Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Written submissions, LA61

Bisson, Denis (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Two-thirds compensation, SED550
Pension Adjustment Account, SED551
Public presentations, SED549–550
Standing and Special Committee Index

Bisson, Raymond (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Long-term sustainability, SED557
Public presentations, SED555–557

Bjornson, Hon. Peter (Gimli) NDP
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Motion by Goertzen regarding comments made to committee presenters by the Member for Minto, JU295–296

Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Bus transportation compensation rates, SED291
Closed schools, future use of, SED300
Day-care centres, lease-hold improvements, SED304
Opening statements, SED393

Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Opening statements, SED808–809
Pension fund
Government contribution to, SED640–641, SED809

Bloomfield Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations
Gross, Adrian, AF449–450

Bloomfield, Wendy (Seine River School Division)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Written submissions, SED359

Blooming Prairie Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Waldner, Jacob, AF649

Blue Clay Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations
Maendel, Mike, AF207–209

Bond, Jeff (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Distiller's grains, AF554
Hog rations, AF555
Ethanol industry, expansion of, AF553–554
Public presentations, AF553–554
Supporting infrastructure, AF554

Border Rock Farms. See Penner, Brendan

Bornn, Rosalie (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED513

Borotsik, Rick (Brandon West) PC
Aboriginal youth
Program funding commitment, LA276
Audit of the Public Accounts-Auditor General's report
Appointment of a deputy minister, PA10
Federal equalization payments, PA21–22
Implementation of previous recommendations
Timeline for completion, PA9
Own-source revenues-to-GDP, PA20–21
Pension liability, PA12–13

Borotsik, Rick (Brandon West) PC—Continued
School division
Split-year financial statements, PA10
Summary financial statements, PA10
Target indicators, PA20
Value-for-dollar audits, PA22
Audit of the Public Accounts-Auditor General's report, March 31, 2007
Disaster recovery continuity plans
Specialist, hiring of, PA41
GAAP compliance timeline, PA52
IFRS compliance deadline, PA50–52
MLCC pension liability, PA41
Opening statements, PA50
Quarterly reports, timing of, PA43–45
Auditor General's report—Review of Crown Corporations
Council and Compliance Audits, March 2004
Implementation of recommendations, PA29
University of Winnipeg Financial Review
Implementation of recommendations update, PA28–29
Auditor General's report—Review of the Workers Compensation Board, January 2006
Benefit liabilities, PA103
Investment committee, range of risk, PA83
Private placements, PA82
Real estate investments, PA82
True North centre
Secondary loan facility, PA82–83, PA102
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Amalgamated financial statement, LA60
Annual operating budget, LA194
Crown corporation revenues, LA188
Economic climate
Youth migration, LA134
Federal equalization payments, LA124, LA196–197
Four-year reporting, LA49, LA194, LA322
GAAP compliance, LA19, LA23, LA27, LA45, LA325
Motion by Borotsik requesting Bill 38 be withdrawn and to hold public hearings, LA288–287
Motion by Borotsik requesting presenters be heard from Monday to Thursday from 6-10pm, LA204–205
Motion by Borotsik requesting that the 9am committee be cancelled, LA88–89
Motion by Borotsik requesting unlimited speaking time for presenters, LA148
Motion by Borotsik to delay presentations until Premier returns from summit, LA228
Motion by Selinger to allow presenter Mr. Mason to present, LA144–145
Municipal governments
Balanced budgets, LA119–120
Business Practices Amendment Act (Disclosing Motor Vehicle Information) (Bill 29)
Amendments
Clause 4(1) subsection 32(1)(f.1)(i), LA311
Embalmers and Funeral Directors Amendment Act (Bill 25)
Opening statements, LA308
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Expansion constraints, AF612
Urban/rural divide, AF624
Standing and Special Committee Index

Borotsik, Rick (Brandon West) PC...—Continued
Justice, Standing Committee on
Motion re: written submissions, JU 29
Presentations read into the record, JU 26–27
Legal Professions Amendment Act (Bill 26)
Consultations, JU 34, JU 37–38
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The
Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The
Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU 215
Annual allowance for political parties, JU 53, JU 56, JU 59–
60
By-elections, JU 60
Campaign literature, vetting, JU 56, JU 115, JU 120, JU 133,
JU 174, JU 200
Consultations, JU 160
Contribution limits, JU 189–190
Election campaigns, public financing, JU 120, JU 167
Fixed election date, JU 64, JU 145–146
Government advertising, JU 171, JU 183–184
Inflation adjustment provision, JU 85–86, JU 115, JU 117
Motion by Goertzen regarding committee hours, JU 370–
373
Motion by Goertzen to postpone Bill 37 until fall of 2008,
JU 105–106
Non-election year advertising, JU 178
Postpone legislation, JU 160
Public hearings, JU 52, JU 118
Voter turnout, youth, JU 69, JU 166
Manitoba Hydro-Bipole III
Line route selection, LA 196
Manitoba Liquor Control Commission
Add-ons, distribution of, CC 65–66
Maple Leaf Distillers, CC 48–49
Occasional permits, CC 44–45
Pension liability, PA 41
Profits, CC 42–43
Provincial comparisons, CC 49
Spirited Energy campaign, CC 49, CC 66
Staffing levels, CC 43
Suppliers, CC 47–48
Travel expenses, CC 44
Unfunded liability, CC 44
Wine sales, CC 45–46
Wine store, private (Brandon), CC 46–47
Manitoba Lotteries Corporation, CC 14
Casino expansion (Brandon), CC 13
Debt financing, CC 12–13
First Nations gaming, CC 14
Management fees, CC 13–14
Revenues, CC 11–12
VLT allocation, CC 14
Post-secondary education
Tuition fees, JU 226
Public Accounts, March 31, 2007
Assiniboine Community College
Severance and vacation pay obligations, PA 107
Debt retirement committee members, PA 106
Debt retirement fund, PA 106
Manitoba Development Corporation
Valuation allowance, PA 64–65
Manitoba Hydro-Electric Board
Legal claims, contingency plans, PA 62

Borotsik, Rick (Brandon West) PC...—Continued
Red River Floodway funding, PA 61–62
Sinking fund, PA 60
Teachers' Retirement Allowances Fund, PA 106–107
Securities Amendment Act (Bill 6)
Sophisticated investors, LA 237
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act
Amended) (Bill 28)
Bus transportation time limits, SED 385
Vacant buildings, maintenance of, SED 383
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Ten year "freeze," SED 555
Pension options, SED 542

 Boughton, Karen (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer
Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Public presentations, LA 176–177
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The
Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The
Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, JU 202
Consumer price index, JU 202–203
Election campaigns, public financing, JU 202
Fixed election date, JU 202
Public presentations, JU 202–203
Retired teachers
Cost-of-living allowance, JU 203
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Retired teachers, impact on, SED 584
Two-thirds compensation, SED 584
Pension Adjustment Account, SED 584
Plebiscite results, SED 585
Public presentations, SED 583–584
Written submissions, SED 610–613

 Boughton, Keith (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer
Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Four-year reporting, LA 179
Public presentations, LA 179–180
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Plebiscite results, SED 587
Public presentations, SED 586–587
Teachers' Retirement Allowances Fund
RTAM representation, SED 587

 Boughton, Keith D. (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The
Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The
Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, JU 202
Plebiscite results, SED 587
Public presentations, SED 586–587
Teachers' Retirement Allowances Fund

 Bowman, Brian (Private Citizen)
Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy
Amendment Act (Bill 31)
"Frivolous" claims clause, SED 153
Aboriginal requests, SED 153
Access-to-information reforms, SED 153
Breach of notification, SED 154
Cabinet records, disclosure period, SED 153
Privacy adjudicator, creation of, SED 152
Bowman, Brian (Private Citizen)…—Continued
Privacy commissioner, need for, SED152
Public presentations, SED151–154

Bowslaugh, Pat (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Written submissions, LA113–114
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Election campaigns, public financing, JU84
Fixed election date, JU84
Inflation adjustment provision, JU84–85
Public presentations, JU84–86

Bowslaugh, Pat (Retired Teachers' Association of Manitoba)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance.
Full compensation guarantee, SED427–428
Pension Adjustment Account, SED428–429
Plebiscite results, SED429–430
Public presentations, SED427–429
Sale report, SED428

Boyachek, Garry (Private Citizen)
Child and Family Services Amendment Act (Child Pornography Reporting) (Bill 7)
Community committee, JU3–4, JU5
Opening statements, JU11–12
Child and Family Services Amendment and Child and Family Services Authorities Amendment Act (Bill 34)
Culturally appropriate placements, SED93
Opening statements, SED257
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Distiller's grains
Hog rations, AF554–555
Farm assessment values, AF67
Phosphorous, natural occurrences of, AF30
Phytase enzyme, AF76
Planning district model, AF375
Sewage lagoon, tarp costs, AF131–132
Sewage lagoon, tarp permit fee, AF360

Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising limits, third party, JU255
Campaign literature, vetting, JU281
Election campaigns, public financing, JU278
Motion by Goertzen recommending the House waive rule 92(7) to allow the public to register to present to committee, JU327–328
Motion by Goertzen regarding comments made to committee presenters by the Member for Minto, 299–300, JU296–297
Motion by Goertzen regarding committee hours, JU358–359
Motion: subamendment by Goertzen requesting the words "Ed Schreyer" appear after Preston Manning, JU473–475

Boyne Chapter Retired Teachers of Manitoba. See Rinn, Lana

Brady Landfill. See Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act

Brandon School Division. See Murray, Jim

Brandon University. See Lemieux, Roméo

Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions.
Dolecki, Joe, AF310–312

Brandon University Students' Union. See Montague, Stephen

Brennan, Bob (Manitoba Hydro)
Manitoba Hydro
Low-income energy efficiency program, CC106
Office building construction, CC129
Opening statements, CC106
Wind energy projects, CC106, CC129–131
Wuskwatim Dam, CC129
Manitoba Hydro-Bipole III
Line route location, CC110–113, CC125–129, CC131–133

Brick, Marilyn (St. Norbert) NDP
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Election campaigns, public financing, JU77–78, JU230
Lobbyist registry, JU154
Points of Order
P/O by Goertzen respecting the member for Radisson's right to ask questions, JU181–182

Briese, Stuart (Ste. Rose) PC
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Motion by Borotsik requesting presenters be heard from Monday to Thursday from 6-10pm, LA221–223
Motion by Borotsik requesting that the 9am committee be cancelled, LA102–103
Motion by Borotsik requesting unlimited speaking time for presenters, LA168–169
Child and Family Services Amendment Act (Child Pornography Reporting) (Bill 7)
Community committee, JU5
Opening statements, JU11–12
Child and Family Services Amendment and Child and Family Services Authorities Amendment Act (Bill 34)
Culturally appropriate placements, SED93
Opening statements, SED257
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Distiller's grains
Hog rations, AF554–555
Farm assessment values, AF67
Phosphorous, natural occurrences of, AF30
Phytase enzyme, AF76
Planning district model, AF375
Sewage lagoon, tarp costs, AF131–132
Sewage lagoon, tarp permit fee, AF360

Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising limits, third party, JU255
Campaign literature, vetting, JU281
Election campaigns, public financing, JU278
Motion by Goertzen recommending the House waive rule 92(7) to allow the public to register to present to committee, JU327–328
Motion by Goertzen regarding comments made to committee presenters by the Member for Minto, 299–300, JU296–297
Motion by Goertzen regarding committee hours, JU358–359
Motion: subamendment by Goertzen requesting the words "Ed Schreyer" appear after Preston Manning, JU473–475

Brimoh, Olayinka (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF360–361

Brown, Pam (Private Citizen)
Personal Health Information Amendment Act (Bill 32)
Public presentations, SED197

Bryan, Elizabeth (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED718

Bryksa, Tracey (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Tax contribution, AF693–694
Manitoba Pork Council
Advertising budget, AF693
Buchanan, Linda (Kelsey School Division Board of Trustees)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Written submissions, SED359–360

Burns, Vicki (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Animal confinement systems, AF685
Animal welfare, AF684
Lake Winnipeg
Pollution of, main contributor, AF684
Public presentations, AF683–685
Sustainability of industry, AF684

Buses, hybrids. See Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act
Business Council of Manitoba. See Carr, Jim

Business Practices Amendment Act (Disclosing Motor Vehicle Information) (Bill 29)
Amendments
Clause 4(1) subsection 32(1)(f.1)(i)
Borotsik, LA311; Derkach, LA311–312
Selinger, LA311–312
Clause 4(2) subsection 32(3)
Derkach, LA312–313; Selinger, LA312–313
Dealership safeties
Negrych, LA255
Lemon laws
Roberts, LA10–11; Waddell, C., LA247–248
Out of country vehicles
Negrych, LA255
Public auction of vehicles
Faurschou, LA13; Roberts, LA13
Public presentations
Negrych, LA254–256; Roberts, LA10–12
Waddell, LA248–250; Waddell, C., LA247–248
Vehicle identification number (VIN)
Cullen, LA256; Maguire, LA250; Negrych, LA256
Waddell, LA250; Waddell, C., LA247–248
By Buy Beaters program. See Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act

Byggdin, Brent (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Lake Winnipeg
Sewer drainage into, AF113–114
Public presentations, AF113–114

C.
California Air Resources Board (CARB). See Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act
Camara Enterprises. See Camara, George
Camara, George (Camara Enterprises)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF336–337

Cameron, Dianne (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Written submissions, JU231

Campagne, Aimé (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED704
Canadian Centre for Child Protection. See Arnason, Signy; McDonald, Lianna
Canadian Centre for Policy Alternatives. See Fernandez, Lynne
Canadian Cosmetic, Toiletry and Fragrance Association. See Praznik, Darren
Canadian Federation of Independent Business. See Martin, Shannon
Canadian HIV/AIDS Legal Network. See Elliott, Richard
Canadian Migration Institute. See Eastley, Ross
Canadian Museum for Human Rights. See Manitoba Public Insurance Corporation (MPI)
Canadian Society of Association Executives. See Fraser, George
Canadian Society of Immigration Consultants. See Ryan, John
Canadian Taxpayers Federation. See Craig, Colin
Canadian Vehicle Manufacturers' Association. See Nantais, Mark

Cann, Bill (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED595–596

Carley, John (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Two-thirds compensation, SED463–464
Pension Adjustment Account, SED464
Public presentations, SED462–465

Carlyle, Tom (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED840

Carr, Jim (Business Council of Manitoba)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Amalgamated financial statement, LA56
Public presentations, LA55–56
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Electoral campaigns, public financing, JU140
Fixed election date, JU141–142
Lobbyist registry, JU140
Public presentations, JU139–140
Standing and Special Committee Index

Carroll, John (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED613–615

Cars, used. See Vehicles

Case, Shirley (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED706–707

Castlewood Farms. See Siemens, Gordon

Cattle industry. See Environment Amendment Act
(Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities)

Cavers, Doug (RM of Hanover)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Hanover septic field
   Development concerns, AF267
   Livestock sector, impact on, AF266
   Nutrient loading levels, AF266
   Public presentations, AF265–266
Hanover, RM of
   Septic field
   Development of, AF267

CentrePort Canada Act (Bill 47)
Amendments
   Clause 10(1)
      Lemieux, SED845; passed, SED846
Opening statements
Eichler, SED845
Lemieux, SED843–844
Maguire, SED844–845

Chabbert, Laurette (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED502

Chalmers, Mary (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED600

Chamberlain, Joe and Joan (Private Citizens)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer
   Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Written submissions, LA57–59
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The
   Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The
   Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
   Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Written submissions, JU231

ChangeMakers. See Workers Compensation Board

Chapman School. See Aitken, Randy

Chappell, Dr. Brad (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
   Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF718

Chartrand, Theresa (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED505

Chatain-White, Valerie (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer
   Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Four-year reporting, LA274
Public presentations, LA272–273

Cherniak, Raymond (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
   Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF505–507

Chicken producers. See Environment Amendment Act
(Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities)

Child and Family Services Amendment Act (Child
   Pornography Reporting) (Bill 7)
Amendments
   Clause 2
      Chomiak JU12-13; passed, JU14
   Clause 4
      Chomiak JU14; passed, JU14
   Clause 5
      Chomiak JU14; passed, JU14
Community committee
   Boyachek, JU3–4, JU5; Briese, JU5
Cybertip.ca
   McDonald, JU7–8
Cybertip.ca, case examples
   Arnason, JU9–10
Definition of pornography
   Lipsett, JU 6
False allegations
   Boyachek, JU4
Freedom of expression
   Lipsett, JU 5
Opening statements
   Briese, JU11–12; Chomiak, JU10–11; Lamoureux, JU12
Privacy
   Lipsett, JU 5–6
Public presentations
   Arnason, JU9–10; Boyachek, JU 2–5; Lipsett, JU 5–7
   McDonald, JU7–9
Reporting process
   Boyachek, JU4; Chomiak, JU4
Social worker caseloads
   Boyachek, JU3

Child and Family Services Amendment and Child and
   Family Services Authorities Amendment Act (Bill 34)
Amendments
   Clause 1(5)
      Briese, SED257; passed, SED257
   Clause 2(2)
      Briese, SED257; passed, SED258
   Mitchelson, SED257; passed, SED258
Culturally appropriate placements
   Briese, SED93; Derkach, SED93
   Reimer, SED93; Taillieu, SED93
Foster parenting
   Reimer, SED92
Opening statements
   Briese, SED257; Mackintosh, SED257
Public presentations
   Reimer, SED92–93; Waddell, K., SED222–223

Child Protection and Support Services. See Auditor
   General's report-A Review of Crown Corporations Council
   and Compliance Audits, March 2004

Chomiak, Hon. Dave (Kildonan) NDP
Child and Family Services Amendment Act (Child
   Pornography Reporting) (Bill 7)
Amendments
   Clause 2
      JU12-13; passed, JU14
   Clause 4
      JU14; passed, JU14
   Clause 5
      JU14; passed, JU14
Opening statements, JU10–11
Reporting process, JU4
Chomiak, Hon. Dave (Kildonan) NDP...—Continued
Criminal Property Forfeiture Amendment Act (Bill 14)
Opening statements, JU420
Drivers and Vehicles Amendment, Highway Traffic
Amendment and Manitoba Public Insurance Corporation
Amendment Act (Bill 40)
Opening statements, JU501–502
Highway Traffic Amendment Act (Bill 3)
Opening statements, JU15
Justice, Standing Committee on
Points of Order
P/O regarding vice-chair nominations, JU21
Presentations read into the record, JU29
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The
Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The
Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Amendments
Clause 2 subsection 6.3(1) Schedule E; JU497; passed,
JU498
Annual allowance for political parties, JU61–62
Federal legislation, JU61
Lieutenant-Governor discretion, JU147–148
Motion by Goertzen regarding committee hours, JU374–
376
Motion by Goertzen to postpone Bill 37 until fall of 2008,
JU111–113
Solicitor-client privilege, JU134–135
Manitoba Public Insurance Corporation (MPI)
Advertising promotions and sponsorships, CC182–183
Canadian Museum for Human Rights donation, CC182
Driver licensing, reciprocal agreements, CC175
EDS Canada contract, CC177–181
Enhanced drivers’ licences, CC165
Opening statements, CC159–161
Privacy assessments, CC166–167
Special Risk Extension fund, CC183–185
Vehicle registration fees, CC173–174, CC177
Provincial Court Amendment Act (Family Mediators and
Evaluators) (Bill 4)
Opening statements, JU15
Witness Security Act (Bill 5)
Assessment panels, JU17
Federal witness program, JU17
Opening statements, JU16–17
Chudy, Rhea (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED828
City of Winnipeg. See also Manitoba Lotteries Corporation
Sewer overflow
Baer, Nathan, AF363
Bell, Alan, AF276
Friesen, Dwayne, AF429
Graydon, AF427–428
Neufeld, Kathy, AF427–428
Stevenson, Dennis, AF413
Waldner, Matthew, AF676
Winnicky, Don, AF423
Claggett Woods, Colleen (Prairie Rose School Division)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act
Amended) (Bill 28)
Program and staffing issues, SED352
Public presentations, SED350–351
School board authority, SED351
Claggett Woods, Colleen (Prairie Rose...—Continued
School closures, moratorium impact, SED351
Clark, Bill (Rural Municipality of Minniota)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act
Amended) (Bill 28)
Written submissions, SED396–397
Clegg, Carol (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Antibiotic use, hog production, AF587
Hog industry, water consumption, AF586
Public presentations, AF586–587
Clegg, Leon (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF589
Clément, Denis (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Indexing to cost-of-living, SED538
Public presentations, SED535–538
RTAM and MTS negotiation process, SED540
Clement, Joan (Park West School Division)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act
Amended) (Bill 28)
Bus transportation time limits, SED283
Community use of schools, SED283
Public presentations, SED282–284
Clifford, Terence (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Two-thirds compensation, SED652
Pension Adjustment Account, SED652
Plebiscite results, SED652
Public presentations, SED651–652
Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
Air conditioning, freon disposal
Negrych, SED240
Amendments
Clause 18
Rondeau, SED349; passed, SED350
Clause 3(1)
Cullen, SED342; Rondeau, SED342;
Stefanson, SED341–342
Clause 3(3)
Cullen, SED343; Rondeau, SED343–344
Stefanson, SED343
Clause 5
Cullen, SED349; Rondeau, SED348–349
Stefanson, SED347–348
Clause 5(1)
Cullen, SED344–345; Rondeau, SED344–345
Stefanson, SED344–345
Clause 5(3)
Cullen, SED346; Rondeau, SED346;
Stefanson, SED346
Clause 5(6)
Cullen, SED347; Rondeau, SED347
Stefanson, SED346–347
Bradly Landfill
Cullen, SED228; Derkach, SED213–214
Rubuck, SED229–230; Waddell, K., SED214
By Bye Beaters program
Bernhardt-Lowdon, SED110; Maguire, SED110
California Air Resources Board (CARB)
Safety standards impact
Adams, SED68; Nantais, SED60–61, SED64
Stefanson, SED68; Waddell, C., SED219
Climate change, impact of
Bernhardt-Lowdon, SED109; Craig, SED106
Consultation process
Craig, SED107; SED108; Derkach, SED108
Nantais, SED65
Stefanson, SED64–65
Drought
Basham, SED230
Electronics in landfills
Schuler, SED118; Stevens, SED118
Emission evaluation process
Negrych, SED240
Emission reduction targets
Giesbrecht, SED104; Whelan-Enns, SED78
Fuel economy standards
Nantais, SED59–60; Whelen-Enns, SED79
Global temperature increase
Hull, SED123
Green incentives
Enns, SED235
Greenhouse gas
Agriculture industry
Stevens, SED117
Missed target penalties
Cullen, SED123; Hull, SED123; Rondeau, SED119
Stevens, SED119
Reduction targets
Adams, SED65; Nantais, SED59; Stevens, SED116
Hybrid buses
Enns, SED235
Light-duty vehicles
Emission standards
Adams, SED66
Manitoba Hydro
Green energy production
Enns, SED235
Manitoba Hydro-Bipole III
Aboriginal partnerships
Gates, SED201
Line route selection
Derkach, SED203; Gates, SED203
Negrych, SED241; Waddell, C., SED220
Waddell, K., SED212–213
Methane in landfills
Schuler, SED118; Stevens, SED117–118
Motion by Derkach to withdraw Bill 15 and conduct public hearings
Cullen, SED127–128; Derkach, SED125, SED126–127
Pedersen, SED128–129; Rondeau, SED125–126
Schuler, SED129–130
Vote, SED131
Motion by Pedersen to carry over Bill 15 to fall session
Cullen, SED134; Derkach, SED133
Pedersen, SED131–132; Rondeau, SED132–133
Vote, SED135
MPI salvage auctions
Roberts, SED102; Stefanson, SED102–103
Natural gas resources
Basham, SED230
Older vehicle emission targets
Roberts, SED101–102
Opening statements
Cullen, SED341
Organic agriculture
Basham, SED230
Pre-1995 vehicles
Import ban
Roberts, SED101–102
Public presentations
Adams, SED56–67; Basham, SED229–231; Bayes, SED198–200; Bernhardt-Lowdon, SED106–110
Craig, SED106–107; Enns, SED234–236
Gates, SED201–202; Giesbrecht, SED103–105
Hull, SED122–123; Nantais, SED58–61
Negrych, SED239–241; Roberts, SED100–102
Rubuck, SED227–228; Stevens, SED116–118
Waddell, C., SED219–220; Waddell, K., SED211–213
Whelan-Enns, SED77–79
Public works projects
Whelan-Enns, SED78
Reporting targets
Bayes, SED199; Cullen, SED214; Stefanson, SED80
Waddell, K., SED214; Whelan-Enns, SED78, SED80
Written submissions
Forman, SED176–177
Climate Change Connection. See Hull, Curtis
Clubb, Lindy (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF635
Cochrane, O.D., David (Manitoba Association of Optometrists)
Optometry Amendment Act (Bill 11)
Expanding prescriptive authority, SED6
Public presentations, SED5–6
Cochrane, Stanley (Private Citizen)
Shellmouth Dam and Other Water Control Works Management and Compensation Act (Water Resources Administration Act Amended) (Bill 27)
Assiniboine Valley
Crop insurance compensation, SED97
Assiniboine Valley vs. Red River Valley flooding, SED97
Public presentations, SED96–97
Cohoe, Mark (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Written submission, JU162
COLA. See Cost-of-living allowance under Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act
Collins, Yvonne (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED718–719
Communist Party of Canada (Manitoba). See Rankin, Darrell
Community Initiatives and Research Program. See Auditor General's report-Review of the Workers Compensation Board
Community Newspaper Association. See Legislative Library
Concerned Citizens of the Sturgeon Creek Watershed. See Morrison, John
Connor, Laurie (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF607–608
Consumers’ Association of Canada, Manitoba Branch. See Desorcy, Gloria
Cook, Don (Deputy Minister of Conservation)
Auditor General's report-Investigation of Hecla Island Land and Property Transactions, August 2003
Expropriated properties update, PA70
Sewage treatment agreement, PA69
Cool Springs Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Waldner, Mike "Spurs," AF74–76
Cooper, Ray (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED718
Coopsammy, Madeline (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED499
Corn growing industry. See Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities)
Cost-of-living allowance (COLA). See Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act
Cotton, James (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Crowd corporation revenues, LA135
Public presentations, LA135–136
Country-of-origin labelling. See Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities)
Court of Appeal Amendment Act (Bill 39)
Opening statements
Hawranik, JU501; Swan, JU501
Public presentations
Adams, JU97–99
Cousins, Tracie (Miniota Parent Council Advisory)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Written submissions, SED397
Craig, Colin (Canadian Taxpayers Federation)...
Continued
Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising costs, JU131
Campaign literature, vetting, 133, JU130–131
Election campaigns, public financing, 132, JU129–130
Fixed election date, JU131
Government advertising, JU131
Lobbyist registry, JU130
Public presentations, JU129–131
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Consolidation of schools, SED326
Public presentations, SED325326
Creative Retirement
Prendergast, LA190
Cressman, Blair (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Enviroprop, AF483
Public presentations, AF482–484
Criminal Property Forfeiture Amendment Act (Bill 14)
Amendments
Clause 19(4)(d)
Chomiak, JU421; passed, JU421
Hawranik, JU420–421; passed, JU421
Clause 23
Chomiak, JU424–425; passed, JU425
Hawranik, JU424–425; passed, JU425
Clause 24(c.1)
Chomiak, JU424; passed, JU424
Hawranik, JU424; passed, JU424
Opening statements
Chomiak, JU420; Hawranik, JU420
Crocus Investment fund. See Auditor General's report-Review of the Workers Compensation Board, January 2006
Crown Corporations Council. See Auditor General's report March 2004
Cruden, Charles (Private Citizen)
Personal Health Information Amendment Act (Bill 32)
24 to 72 hour standard clause, SED170
Public presentations, SED170–172
Cullen, Cliff (Turtle Mountain) PC
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Motion by Borotsik requesting Bill 38 be withdrawn and to hold public hearings, LA299–301
Motion by Borotsik requesting unlimited speaking time for presenters, LA171–173
Motion by Borotsik to delay presentations until Premier returns from summit, LA229–230, LA257–258
Business Practices Amendment Act (Disclosing Motor Vehicle Information) (Bill 29)
Vehicle identification number (VIN), LA256
Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
Amendments
Clause 3(1), SED342
Clause 3(3), SED343
Clause 5, SED349
Clause 5(1), SED344–345
Standing and Special Committee Index

Cullen, Cliff (Turtle Mountain) PC.—Continued
Clause 5(3), SED346
Clause 5(6), SED347
Brady Landfill, SED228
Greenhouse gas, missed target penalties, SED123
Motion by Derkach to withdraw Bill 15 and conduct public hearings, SED127–128
Motion by Pedersen to carry over Bill 15 to fall session, SED134
Opening statements, SED341
Reporting targets, SED214
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Motion by Goertzen regarding committee hours, JU374–376
Manitoba Hydro
Office building construction, CC129
Opening statements, CC106
Wind energy projects, CC129–131
Wuskwatim Dam, CC129
Manitoba Hydro-Bipole III
Line route location, CC128–129
Manitoba Public Insurance Corporation (MPI)
Financial statements, CC171–172
Vehicle registration fees, CC172–174
Points of Order
P/O by Derkach regarding the Clerk's office accepting registration past 5pm, SED187–188
Testing of Bodily Fluids and Disclosure Act (Bill 18)
Individual rights protection, SED9
Workers Compensation Board
ChangeMakers contract, CC149–150
Cummine, Barbara (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED835–836
Cummings, Glen (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
GAAP compliance, LA45–46
Public presentations, LA44–45
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Annual allowance for political parties, JU252
Campaign literature, vetting, JU250–251
Fixed election date, JU253
Public presentations, JU250–252
Cunliffe, Adam (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Crown corporation revenues, LA330
Four-year reporting, LA330
Public hearings, LA329, LA330
Public presentations, LA329–330
Curry, Fred (Private Citizen)
Liquor Control Amendment Act (Bill 19)
Bar locations
Buffer zones, SED136
Crime increase, SED136
Public presentations, SED135–137
Cutler, Neil (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF532–533
Cybertip.ca. See Child and Family Services Amendment Act (Child Pornography Reporting)
Cypress River school. See Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended)
Czuboka, Michael (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED488–489
D
Dairy farmers. See Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities)
Dairy Farmers of Manitoba. See Weins, David
Danelak, Bohdan (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED519
Dann, Harvey (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF405–407
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, JU82–83
Election campaigns, public financing, JU82
Lobbyist registry, JU83
Public presentation, JU82–83
Darvill, C.E. (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED498
Date-rape prevention. See Manitoba Liquor Control Commission
Davidson, Chuck (Winnipeg Chamber of Commerce)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Amalgamated financial statement, LA60
Four-year reporting, LA58
GAAP compliance, LA58
Public presentations, LA57–59
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Annual allowance for political parties, JU159
Consultations, JU160
Election campaigns, public financing, JU159
Election legislation
Building consensus, JU160–161
Exemptions, JU159
Fixed election date, JU158
Postpone legislation, JU160
Public presentations, JU158–159
Time frame for Bill 37, JU159
Winnipeg chamber membership, JU160
Davies, Clair (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED506
Davies, Valerie (VanIsles Chapter of RTAM, Co-president)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED506
Standing and Special Committee Index

**Day-care centres.** See Strengthening Local Schools Act  
(Public Schools Act Amended)

**de Groot, Kelly (Private Citizen)**

Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Annual operating budget, LA194
Crown corporation revenues, LA192–193
Four-year reporting, LA192, LA193, LA194
GAAP compliance, LA193
Public presentations, LA192–193
Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Amendment Act (Bill 31)
"Frivolous" claims clause, SED225–226
Privacy adjudicator, creation of, SED225–226
Public consultations, SED227
Public presentations, SED225–226

Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU393
Campaign literature, vetting, JU393
Election campaigns, public financing, JU393, JU395
Fixed election date, JU393
Legislative Assembly Management Committee (LAMC), JU393
Lobbyist registry, JU393
Public hearings, JU394
Public presentations, JU392–394

**de Jong, Peter (Private Citizen)**

Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF430–431

**deBekker, Arian (Morris Piglets Ltd.)**

Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Planning district model, AF375
Public presentations, AF373–374

**Dehnn, Gordie (Private Citizen)**

Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Amalgamated financial statement, LA269
Crown corporation revenues, LA270
Four-year reporting, LA269
GAAP compliance, LA270
Public presentations, LA269–271

**Deloitte & Touche LLP Property Tax Services.** See Sanders, David

**Derkach, Leonard (Russell) PC**

Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
Brady Landfill, SED213–214
Consultation process, SED108
Manitoba Hydro-Bipole III
Line route selection, SED203
Motion by Derkach to withdraw Bill 15 and conduct public hearings, SED125, SED126–127
Motion by Pedersen to carry over Bill 15 to fall session, SED133

Embalmers and Funeral Directors Amendment Act (Bill 25)
Amendments
Clause 3(5) subsection 12(4.1), LA309
Clause 3(5) subsection 12(4.1)(b), LA310
Pre-paid funeral arrangements, LA15

Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Motion to withdraw Bill 17, AF541–544, AF706
Sewage lagoon, lakes and rivers, AF532

Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, JU275, JU345–346, JU444
Motion by Goertzen requesting that Mr. Preston Manning be asked to present at committee, JU464–465

Manitoba Liquor Control Commission
Courtsey cards, CC54
Hiring policy, CC57
Social responsibility program, CC55–56
Unfunded liability, CC56–57
Wine boutiques, rural, CC54–55

Manitoba Lotteries Corporation
Community impact studies, CC23
First Nations gaming, CC15–16
Financial statements, CC24–25
Site agreements, CC24
Revenue allocations, CC25–26
VLT revenues, rural, CC25

Municipal Assessment Amendment Act (Bill 36)
Assessment authorities, SED207
Single person appeal, residential properties, SED207

Personal Health Information Amendment Act (Bill 32)
24 to 72 hour standard clause, SED172

**Points of Order**
P/O by Derkach regarding allowing presenters to be carried over to the next day instead of dropped from the list, JU405–406, JU409–410, JU414–415
P/O by Derkach regarding notes shared around the committee table, SED233–234
P/O by Derkach regarding the Clerk’s office accepting registration past 5pm, SED187
P/O by Derkach regarding the length of time for presentations, SED69–71, SED120–121, SED122
P/O by Goertzen regarding the Member for Radisson asking questions to presenters, JU455–457

Shellmouth Dam and Other Water Control Works Management and Compensation Act (Water Resources Administration Act Amended) (Bill 27)
Amendments
Clause 4 subsection 12.4(3)(b), SED263
Artificial flooding
Agricultural impact, SED82
Derkach, Leonard (Russell) PC—Continued
Assiniboine Valley
Crop insurance compensation, SED97
Assiniboine Valley vs. Red River Valley flooding, SED95–96
Methane production impact, SED88
Ukrainian Famine and Genocide Memorial Day Act (Bill 217)
Opening statements, SED55–56
Winnipeg Humane Society
New facility, AF689

Derkson, Rudy (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The
Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The
Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU334, JU335
Campaign literature, vetting, JU334, JU335
Fixed election date, JU333
Public presentations, JU333–335

Designed Genetics. See Tokaruk, Christopher

Desorcy, Gloria (Consumers' Association of Canada, Manitoba Branch)
Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy
Amendment Act (Bill 31)
"Frivolous" claims clause, SED162
Cabinet records, disclosure period, SED162
Literacy concerns, SED161
Privacy adjudicator, creation of, SED161
Privacy commissioner, need for, SED162
Public opinion polls, SED161
Public presentations, SED161–162
Personal Health Information Amendment Act (Bill 32)
Privacy adjudicator
Ombudsman's role, SED195
Privacy commissioner, need for, SED196
Public presentations, SED195

Devon Ridge Farms. See Friesen, Larry

Dewar, Denise (Strathclair Community School Advisory
Council for School Leadership)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act
Amended) (Bill 28)
Written submissions, SED360–362

Dewar, Gregory (Selkirk) NDP
Elections Manitoba—Annual report June 3, 2003
Riding associations, transfer of assets, LA354

Diamond, Robert (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer
Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Crown corporation revenues, LA199
Four-year reporting, LA200
GAAP compliance, LA199
Public presentations, LA198–200
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The
Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The
Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU398–399
Campaign literature, vetting, JU399
Electoral boundaries, undercounting, LA340–341
Fixed election dates, LA339–340
Opening statements, LA336–337
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The
Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The
Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Annual allowance for political parties, JU145
Election campaigns, public financing, JU123, JU132
Fixed election date, JU67–68, JU122–123, JU128–129,
JU141
Lobbyist registry, JU83, JU139
Union and corporation donations, JU51, JU59

Dolecki, Joe (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Brandon University
Written submissions, AF310–312
Economic sustainability of industry, AF226
Environmental sustainability, AF225
Manitoba Pork Council, AF224–225
Nutrient management regulations, AF227
Public presentations, AF224–226
Written submissions, AF310–312

Dolff, Deanna (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Long-term sustainability, SED641
Public presentations, SED641–642
Teachers' Retirement Allowances Fund, SED642
Dowler, Brad (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, JU166, JU169
Election campaigns, public financing, JU166
Fixed election date, JU165–166, JU168
Public presentations, JU165–166
Voter turnout, youth, JU115, JU167–168

Downey, Geoffrey (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF610

Doyle, Edith (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Public presentations, SED758–760

Doyle, John (Manitoba Federation of Labour)
Advisory Council on Workforce Development Act (Bill 21)
Labour-endorsed representation, SED139–140
Public presentations, SED139–140
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Four-year reporting, LA53
Public presentations, LA53–54
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Annual allowance for political parties, JU136–137
Election campaigns, public financing, JU136
Fixed election date, JU137
Lobbyist registry, JU139, JU137
Polling hours, JU137
Public presentations, JU136–137

Driedger, Myrna (Charleswood) PC
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Motion by Borotsik requesting Bill 38 be withdrawn and to hold public hearings, LA291–293
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Motion to withdraw Bill 17, AF708
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU434–435
Annual allowance for political parties, JU252
Campaign literature, vetting, JU189, JU264, JU271
Government advertising, JU128, JU132, JU184
McKay vs. the Province of Manitoba, JU466–471
Motion by Goertzen recommending the House waive rule 92(7) to allow the public to register to present to committee, JU316–317
Motion by Goertzen regarding comments made to committee presenters by the Member for Minto, JU289–291
Motion by Goertzen regarding committee hours, JU356–358
Motion by Goertzen requesting that Mr. Preston Manning be asked to present at committee, JU462–464
Motion by Goertzen to postpone Bill 37 until fall of 2008, JU106–108

Driedger, Myrna (Charleswood) PC—Continued
Motion: subamendment by Goertzen requesting the words “Ed Schreyer” appear after Preston Manning, JU471–473
Multi-cultural community, JU266–267
Postpone legislation, JU146
Public hearings, JU255, JU271–272
Union restrictions, JU339
Voter turnout, youth, JU115–116
Protection for Persons in Care Amendment Act (Bill 9)
Elder abuse, SED29
Investigator conflict of interest, SED28
Investigator qualifications, SED26–27
Investigator site visits, SED28
Workers Compensation Board
Fee schedules, CC85
MRI statistics, CC86
Pan Am Clinic, CC86, CC88
Surgeries, wait times, CC87

Driedger, Wally (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF613–614

Drivers and Vehicles Amendment, Highway Traffic Amendment and Manitoba Public Insurance Corporation Amendment Act (Bill 40)
Opening statements
Chomiak, JU501–502
Public presentations
Adams, JU99–100

Druwe, Georges (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED602–603

Dry cleaning industry. See Phosphorus Reduction Act (Water Protection Act Amended)

Duck, Len (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED717

Dyck-Hacault, Georgina (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Active to retired teacher ratio, SED446
Cost-of-living allowance
Retired teachers, impact on, SED446
Pension contribution increase, SED447
Public presentations, SED446–447

Dyck, Gordon (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Economic impact, AF573
Public presentations, AF571–572

Dyck, Kelvin (Garden Valley School Division)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Written submissions, SED358–359

Dyck, Peter (Pembina) PC
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Motion by Borotsik requesting Bill 38 be withdrawn and to hold public hearings, LA293–295
Motion by Borotsik requesting unlimited speaking time for presenters, LA155–156
Motion by Borotsik to delay presentations until Premier returns from summit, LA264–266
Dyck, Robert B. (Private Citizen)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Written submissions, SED401–412

Eadie, Jae (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, JU210
Fixed election date, 209, JU208
Justice committee
Presentation process, JU211–212
Lieutenant-Governor discretion, 209, JU208
Mailing privileges, JU210
Parliamentary government, 210, JU208
Public presentations, JU208–210
Voters list, JU209

East-Man Feeds. See Friesen, Ron

Eastley, Ross (Canadian Migration Institute)
Worker Recruitment and Protection Act (Bill 22)
Public presentations, SED72–73
Unauthorized agents, SED73

École Dugald school. See Wayward Williams, Gladys

Éducatrices et Éducateurs manitobains à la retraite. See Lacroix, Gagné

Ehinger, John
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED516–517

Eichler, Ralph (Lakeside) PC
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Motion by Borotsik requesting presenters be heard from Monday to Thursday from 6-10pm, LA211–212
CentrePort Canada Act (Bill 47)
Opening statements, SED845
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Business community, effect on, AF388
Country-of-origin labelling, AF281, AF302, AF531–532
Economic impact, AF149–150
Feed technology changes, AF371–372
Hutterite communities, expansion of, AF220
Insurance value of farms, AF154
Lake Winnipeg
Pollution of, main contributor, AF36
Manure phosphorus, removal process, AF124
Motion to withdraw Bill 17, AF705, AF709
Nutrient management regulations, AF226, AF463
Regulations, long term impact, AF86
Rural community, impact on, AF704
Sewage lagoon, tarp permit costs, AF383
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, JU285
Fixed election date, JU219
Justice committee
Presentation process, JU240

Eichler, Ralph (Lakeside) PC.—Continued
Motion by Goertzen recommending the House waive rule 92(7) to allow the public to register to present to committee, JU312–314
Motion by Goertzen regarding comments made to committee presenters by the Member for Minto, JU294–295
Voter turnout, JU268, JU271, JU274, JU278, JU281

Manitoba Lotteries Corporation
French language services, CC20
VLT allocation, CC20
Points of Order
P/O by Derkach regarding allowing presenters to be carried over to the next day instead of dropped from the list, JU406–407

University of Manitoba
Agricultural and Food Sciences
Program funding, AF600

Workers Compensation Board
Expansion of coverage, CC150–151

Elder abuse. See Protection for Persons in Care Amendment Act

Elections Manitoba-Annual report June 3, 2003
Advisory committee meeting (Bill 37)
Balasko, LA341–342; McFadyen, LA341
Apartment voting
Balasko, LA349; Howard, LA348
Audited statements
Balasko, LA357–358; Goertzen, LA356–357
Campus voting
Balasko, LA349; Howard, LA348
Code of ethics legislation
Balasko, LA353; Lamoureux, LA352–353
Contribution types
Donations vs. expenses
Balasko, LA344; McFadyen, LA344
Disclosure
Balasko, LA343–344; McFadyen, LA343
Election spending, limits on
Balasko, LA343–344; McFadyen, LA343
Elections Finances Act, core principles
Balasko, LA342; McFadyen, LA342
Electoral boundaries, undercounting
Balasko, LA341; Doer, LA340–341
Enumerations
Balasko, LA349; Howard, LA348
Fixed election dates
Balasko, LA340, LA347; Doer, LA339–340; Goertzen, LA347
Official agents
Balasko, LA348; Goertzen, LA347–348
Official agents, legal accountability
Balasko, LA350–351; Goertzen, LA350–351
Opening statements
Balasko, LA338–339; Doer, LA336–337; McFadyen, LA337
Return accuracy
Balasko, LA345–346; McFadyen, LA344–345
Return accuracy, legal accountability
Balasko, LA346; McFadyen, LA346
Riding associations, transfer of assets
Balasko, LA354; Dewar, LA354
Signatures for nominations
Balasko, LA354; Lamoureux, LA353
Elections Manitoba-Annual report—Continued

Super poll system
Ashton, LA355; Balasko, LA355–356

Elliott, Richard (Canadian HIV/AIDS Legal Network)
Testing of Bodily Fluids and Disclosure Act (Bill 18)
Written submissions, SED31–48

Ellis, Kristina (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED608–609

Embalmers and Funeral Directors Amendment Act (Bill 25)
Advertising disclosure
Faurschou, LA239; Waddell, LA241–242
Waddell, C., LA239
Amendments
Clause 1
Selinger, LA308
Clause 11
Selinger, LA310–311
Clause 2
Selinger, LA308
Clause 3(5) subsection 12(4.1)
Derkach, LA309
Selinger, LA309
Clause 3(5) subsection 12(4.1)(b)
Derkach, LA310
Clause 7 subsection 16.2(1)
Selinger, LA310
Clause 9
Selinger, LA310
Opening statements
Borotsik, LA308; Selinger, LA308
Pre-paid funeral arrangements
Derkach, LA15; Faurschou, LA239
Larsen, LA15–16; Negrych, LA243
Waddell, C., LA238–239
Price advertising standards
Knysh, LA108
Public presentations
Knysh, LA107–109; Larsen, LA13–14
Negrych, LA242–244; Waddell, LA240–242
Waddell, C., LA237–239
Self-regulation
Waddell, LA242
Written submissions
Larsen, LA83–86; Nicholson, LA82; Webster, LA81–82

Enns, David (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Crown corporation revenues, LA327, LA328
GAAP compliance, LA328
Public presentations, LA327–328
Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
Green incentives, SED235
Hybrid buses, SED235
Manitoba Hydro
Green energy production, SED235
Public presentations, SED234–236
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU344
Campaign literature, vetting, JU344–345
Election campaigns, public financing, JU345

Enns, David (Private Citizen)—Continued
Fixed election date, JU344
Public hearings, JU346
Public presentations, JU344–346

Enns, Hank (Manitoba Corn Growers Association)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Corn growing industry, impact on, AF44–45
Public presentations, AF43–44

Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17). See also National Centre for Livestock and the Environment; Specific Hutterite colonies
Agricultural waste products
Environmentally friendly alternatives
Koziar, Christopher, AF605
Algae growth research
Graydon, AF201–202; St. Hilaire, Ron, AF201–202
Alternative approaches to ban
Routledge, Les, AF661
Anerobic digestion
Costs of
Tully, Blaine, AF687
General comments
Dick, Scott, AF108; Newton, Weldon, AF47
Animal confinement systems
Burns, Vicki, AF685
Animal welfare
Burns, Vicki, AF684; Richter, Susanne, AF670
Antibiotic use, hog production
Clegg, Carol, AF587; Ludwig, Diana, AF291–294
Provis, Peter, AF596; Struthers, AF596
Biogas development
Routledge, Les, AF661; Wiebe, Lauren, AF631
Business community, effect on
Eichler, AF388; Hofer, Jamie, AF211–212
Paisley, Norm, AF679; Rempel, Ken, AF388
Sutherland, David, AF666; Taillieu, AF211
Cattle industry
Sadorski, Shane, AF434; Unrau, Martin, AF40
CCEC report recommendations
Sadorski, Shane, AF437
Chicken producers
Klassen, Waldie, AF555
City of Winnipeg, sewage overflow
Baer, Nathan, AF363; Bell, Alan, AF276; Friesen, Dwayne, AF429; Graydon, AF427–428; Neufeld, Kathy, AF427–428
Stevenson, Dennis, AF413; Waldner, Matthew, AF676
Winnicky, Don, AF423
Confined hog system
Graydon, AF371; Koroluk, Glen, AF390–391
Corn growing industry, impact on
Enns, Hank, AF44–45; Gerrard, AF44
Country-of-origin labelling
Eichler, AF281, AF302, AF531–532
Forchuk, Lara, AF404; Freig, Ab, AF21–22
Gerrard, AF21–22, AF404, AF462; Kroeck, Don, AF282
McFadyen, AF302; Pauls, Darcy, AF532; Penner, Melvin, AF462–463; Siemens, Ernie, AF301; Swan, AF302
Dairy farmers
Bannister, John, AF274
Dairy industry, impact on
deJong, Peter, AF432; Holtman, Henry, AF400
| Environment Amendment Act (Permanent…–Continued |
| Distiller's grains |
| Bond, Jeff, AF554 |
| Hog rations |
| Bond, Jeff, AF555; Briese, AF554–555 |
| Economic impact |
| Bell, Alan, AF277; Bergmann, Rick, AF665 |
| Craig, Colin, AF149; Dyck, Gordon, AF573 |
| Eichler, AF145–150; Ferriss, Bryan, AF54 |
| Gross, Martin, AF490–491; Gross, Sam, AF59 |
| Hunter, David, AF351; Neufeld, Kathy, AF426 |
| Preun, John, AF91; Thiessen, Dennis, AF356 |
| Economic spinoffs, hog industry |
| Plaitin, Curt, AF469 |
| Economic sustainability of industry |
| Dolecki, Joe, AF226; Struthers, AF226 |
| Employment, impact on |
| McDonald, John, AF153; Neufeld, Ted, AF414 |
| Environmental impact |
| Dobson, J. Neil, AF146 |
| Environmental livestock initiatives |
| Mah, Peter, AF702 |
| Environmental monitoring |
| Mah, Peter, AF703 |
| Environmental sustainability |
| Dolecki, Joe, AF225 |
| Environmentally friendly production practices |
| Struthers, AF466; Tokaruk, Christopher, AF466 |
| Enviropig |
| Cressman, Blair, AF483 |
| Ethanol industry, expansion of |
| Bond, Jeff, AF553–554 |
| Ethanol production |
| Sharpe, Martin, AF657–658 |
| Expansion constraints |
| Borotsik, AF612; Friesen, Rick, AF659–660 |
| Klassen, Eric, AF612; Siemens, Stan, AF381 |
| Waldner, John, AF459–460 |
| Expansion plans (Maple Leaf Agri-Farms) |
| Bergmann, Richard, AF226; Wowchuk, AF26 |
| Expansion plans (Puratone Corporation) |
| Frieg, Ab, AF22; McFadyen, AF22 |
| Expansion uncertainty |
| Kroeke, John, AF98 |
| Expansion, financing for |
| Pedersen, AF65, AF368; Peters, Lyle, AF368 |
| Timmerman, Ray, AF65–66 |
| Farm animal care |
| McDonald, Bill, AF688-689 |
| Farm assessment values |
| Briese, AF67; Rasmussen, Roland, AF67 |
| Farm relocations |
| Maguire, AF92; Preun, John, AF92 |
| Feed technology changes |
| Eichler, AF371–372; Koroluk, Glen, AF371–372 |
| Flood plains, development on |
| Pedersen, AF495; Schnell, Brad, AF495 |
| Genetic advancements, hogs |
| Gerrard, AF467 |
| Tokaruk, Christopher, AF467 |
| Grain industry, impact on |
| Newton, Weldon, AF47 |
| Greenhouse gas reduction |
| Routledge, Les, AF661 |
| Environment Amendment Act (Permanent…–Continued |
| Hanover septic field |
| Development concerns |
| Cavers, Doug, AF267 |
| High health status of herds, definition of |
| Maguire, AF519; Sheridan, Michael, AF519 |
| Hog industry, water consumption |
| Clegg, Carol, AF586 |
| Hog industry, west-side expansion |
| Ferriss, Bryan, AF54; Wowchuk, AF55 |
| Hutterite communities, exodus of |
| Hofer, James, AF360; Taillieu, Mavis, AF359 |
| Hutterite communities, expansion of |
| Eichler, AF220; Gross, Andy, AF220; Hofer, Marie, AF452 |
| Hofer, Michael, AF; Hofer, Tom, AF131; Pedersen, AF131 |
| Wowchuk, AF452 |
| Hutterite communities, impact on |
| Gross, Sam, AF60; Hofer, Aaron, AF71–72; Hofer, Ben, AF62–63; Hofer, Dwayne, AF223; Hofer, Jack, AF215–216 |
| Hofer, Jacob, AF183–184; Kleinsasser, Denny, AF230 |
| Kleinsasser, Ian, AF213; Maendel, Larry, AF227–228 |
| Maendel, Mike, AF208; Radcliffe, Mike, AF699–700 |
| Rowat, AF208–209; Taillieu, AF208; Van Schepdael, Mike, AF648; Waldner, Steven, AF446; Waldner, Tom, AF243–244; Wipf, Peter, AF229–230 |
| Immigrant workers |
| Robles, Dennis, AF602–603 |
| Immigration, impact on |
| Goertzen, AF105; Neustaedter, Paul, AF106 |
| Insurance value of farms |
| Eichler, AF154; Friesen, Leonard John, AF622 |
| McDonald, John, AF153, AF154–155 |
| Lake Winnipeg |
| Cottage developments |
| Gerrard, AF585; Wishart, Ian, AF585 |
| Effectiveness of ban |
| Derkach, Leonard, AF351; Hunter, David, AF351–352 |
| Phosphorous loading |
| Kynoch, Karl, AF4–5 |
| Phosphorous loading (flooding) |
| Kozier, Christopher, AF605 |
| Pollution of, main contributor |
| Bell, Alan, AF276; Burns, Vicki, AF684; Eichler, AF36 |
| Hildebrandt, Dave, AF671; Hofer, Jamie, AF209 |
| Maguire, AF42–43; McVor, Greg, AF565 |
| Steinke, Allen, AF194; Sutherland, David, AF666 |
| Sykes, Michael, AF502; Unrau, Martin, AF43 |
| Waldner, Peter, AF652; Wasylowski, Garry, AF36 |
| Sewage lagoons |
| Foster, Harold, AF574 |
| Sewer drainage into |
| Byggdin, Brent, AF113–114; Ferriss, Bryan, AF54, AF55–56; Gerrard, AF55; Matheson, Bill, AF138 |
| Struthers, AF114 |
| Livestock operations, municipal rights |
| Martens, Herrn, AF34; Pedersen, AF34 |
| Livestock sector, impact on |
| Cavers, Doug, AF266 |
| Long-term impact |
| Klippenstein, Dan, AF521; Pauls, Darcy, AF528 |
| Low-cost production |
| Klippenstein, Dan, AF523; Maguire, AF522–523 |
| Manitoba Pork Council |
| Dolecki, Joe, AF224–225 |
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent)---Continued

Manure application process
Dick, Scott, AF108; Maendel, Chris, AF271
Peters, Ed, AF576

Manure application, sustainability of
Fauruschou, AF87–88

Manure injection process
Gerrard, AF260; Vaags, Bill, AF260

Manure management practices
Bergen, Levi, AF869; Gerrard, AF401, AF462
Hofer, Edward, AF512; Holtz, Henry, AF398, AF401
Hop, Marinus, AF421; Leppelmann, Tom, AF488–489
Loewen, AF107; Maendel, Edward, AF663
Marshall, Joe, AF300; Penner, Melvin, AF462
Wipf, Peter, AF230

Manure phosphorous, removal process
Eichler, AF124; Wollmann, Garry, AF124

Manure runoff
Dickson, Andrew, AF121

Manure treatment technology
Hombach, Peter, AF286

Mennonite communities
Klippenstein, Dan, AF520

Methane harvesting
Kleinsasser, Ian, AF213

Motion to withdraw Bill 17
Derkach, AF541–544, AF706; Driediger, AF708
Eichler, AF705, AF709
Goertzen, AF539–541, AF544–545, AF706–708
Maguire, AF545; Struthers, AF708–709

Nitrogen fertilizer
Gerrard, AF6–7; Kynoch, Karl, AF6–7

Nutrient loading levels
Cavers, Doug, AF266; Tait, Fred, AF37–38

Nutrient management approaches
Flaten, Don, AF282–283; Hunter, David, AF350
Siemens, Kurt, AF101
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Government advertising, JU127–128
Public presentations, JU125–127

Gateson, Roger E. (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED490

Gauthier, Marcel (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Public presentations, SED525–526

Geisel, Beth (Mountain View School Division)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Bus transportation compensation rates, SED291
Bus transportation time limits, SED290–291
Community school designation, SED291
Program and staffing issues, SED292
Public presentations, SED289–291

Gendreau, Patricia (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Full compensation guarantee, SED524–525
Public presentations, SED523–524
Generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP). See Audit of the Public Accounts-Auditor General's report, March 31, 2007; Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act

Genesus Inc. See Van Schepdael, Mike

Georgeson, Greg (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Crown corporation revenues, LA195
Federal equalization payments, LA196–197
Public presentations, LA195–196
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising limits, third party, JU247
Annual allowance for political parties, JU249
Public presentations, JU247–248
Voter turnout, JU248
Manitoba Hydro-Bipole III
Line route selection, LA196

Gerrard, Hon. Jon (River Heights) Lib.
Child Protection and Support Services
Signed purchase agreements, PA30–31
Implementation of recommendations, PA30
Manitoba Hydro monitoring, PA33
MPI Claimant Adviser Office, PA32
Record of complaints, PA32
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Federal equalization payments, LA322
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Corn growing industry, impact on, AF44
Country-of-origin labelling, AF21–22, AF404, AF462
Genetic advancements, hogs, AF467
Lake Winnipeg
Cottage developments, AF585
Sewer drainage into, AF55
Manure injection process
Manitoba percentage, AF260
Manure management practices, AF401, AF462
Nitrogen fertilizer, AF6–7
Phosphorous levels in soil, AF19
Research and development, AF12
Sewage lagoon (Stonewall), AF93
Sewage lagoons, methane production, AF258
Tax contribution, AF693
Manitoba Hydro-Bipole III
Line route location, CC131–133
Manitoba Liquor Control Commission
AFM funding, CC67
FASD prevention, CC66–67, CC68
Niverville, Town of
Sewage lagoon treatment, AF569
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Cypress River enrollment numbers, SED340
Small schools, per-student costs, SED335
Ukrainian Famine and Genocide Memorial Day Act (Bill 217)
Opening statements, SED56

Giesbrecht, Bruce (Manitoba Motor Dealers Association)
Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
Emission reduction targets, SED104
Public presentations, SED103–105

Giesbrecht, David P. (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED503

Giesbrecht, Gregory (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Public presentations, SED755–756

Gilchrist, Clarice (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Public presentations, SED792–794

Gillies, Gordon (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Crown corporation revenues, LA187, LA188
Public presentations, LA186–188
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising limits, third party, JU389
Campaign literature, vetting, JU389, JU391
Committee hearing process, 391–392, JU390
Election campaigns, public financing, JU389
Fixed election date, JU389–390
Public presentations, JU388–390

Ginter, Ben (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF726–727

GJ Chemical Co. Ltd.
See Manning, Brent

Glenat, Jaime (Private Citizen)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Written submissions, SED398–400

Goertzen, Kelvin (Steinbach) PC
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Motion by Borotsik requesting presenters be heard from Monday to Thursday from 6-10pm, LA213–215
Motion by Borotsik requesting that the 9am committee be cancelled, LA99–101
Motion by Borotsik requesting unlimited speaking time for presenters, LA148–151
Motion by Borotsik to delay presentations until Premier returns from summit, LA228–229

Elections Manitoba-Annual report June 3, 2003
Audited statements, LA356–357
Fixed election dates, LA347
Official agents, LA347–348
Official agents, legal accountability, LA350–351

Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Immigration, impact on, AF105
Motion to withdraw Bill 17, AF539–541, AF544–545, AF706–708

Justice, Standing Committee on
Motion re: written submissions, JU 30–31
Points of Order
P/O for unparliamentary language, JU 22–23
P/O regarding vice-chair nominations, JU20–21
Presentations read into the record, JU25–26
Goertzen, Kelvin (Steinbach) PC...—Continued
Legal Professions Amendment Act (Bill 26)
Consultations, JU33
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The
Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The
Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising costs, JU443
Advertising limits, third party, JU241–242
Annual allowance for political parties, JU249, JU258–259, 
JU263
Campaign literature, vetting, JU124, JU171, JU443
Committee hearing process, JU390
Constitutional challenge, JU245
Election campaigns, public financing, JU244–245
Fixed election date, JU124, JU253, JU439
Justice committee
Meeting schedule, JU192–193
Presentation process, JU214–215, JU241
Legislative Assembly Management Committee (LAMC), 
JU431, JU437
Motion by Goertzen recommending the House waive rule 
92(7) to allow the public to register to present to 
committee, JU302–305
Motion by Goertzen regarding comments made to 
committee presenters by the Member for Minto, 
JU286–288, JU300–302
Motion by Goertzen regarding committee hours, JU350–353
Motion by Goertzen requesting that Mr. Preston Manning 
be asked to present at committee, JU458–460
Motion by Goertzen to postpone Bill 37 until fall of 2008, 
JU101–103
Motion by Howard requesting that the committee sit until 
4am, JU332
Motion: subamendment by Goertzen requesting the words 
"Ed Schreyer" appear after Preston Manning, JU467, 
JU477–479
Public hearings, JU55
Retired teachers
Cost-of-living allowance, JU203
Union bundling, JU173–174
Voter turnout, youth, JU167
Optometry Amendment Act (Bill 11)
Opening statements, SED29–30
Points of Order
P/O by Derkach regarding allowing presenters to be 
carried over to the next day instead of dropped from the 
list, JU407–408, JU410–411
P/O by Goertzen regarding the election of the Vice-Chair, 
JU381–387
P/O by Goertzen regarding the Member for Radisson 
asking questions to presenters, JU448–455
P/O by Goertzen regarding the number of government 
members present at committee, JU367
P/O by Goertzen respecting the member for Radisson's 
right to ask questions, JU178–180
P/O by Lamoureux regarding questioning committee 
presenters about their political affiliation, JU269–270
P/O by Swan regarding the length of time taken away from 
committee presentations in order to debate a Motion., 
JU364
Protection for Persons in Care Amendment Act (Bill 9) 
Investigator qualifications, SED26–27

Goertzen, Kelvin (Steinbach) PC...—Continued
Testing of Bodily Fluids and Disclosure Act (Bill 18)
Individual rights protection, SED22–23
Opening statements, SED24
Goertzen, Neil (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED485–488
Goetz, Jim (Food and Consumer Products of Canada)
Public School Amendment Act (Trans Fats and Nutrition) (Bill 
2)
Written submissions, SED354–356

Gould, Dickson (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or 
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF681–682
Soil types, ban area, AF681–682
West-side development, sustainability of, AF681
Written submissions, AF723–724
National Centre for Livestock and the Environment 
Hutterite communities
Funding contribution, AF682

Gould, William (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The
Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The
Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, 223, JU220–221
Election campaigns, public financing, JU221
Fixed election date, 223, JU220
Public presentations, JU220–222

Grabowski, Adam (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Consultation process, SED442
Pension contribution increase, SED441
Public presentations, SED441–442

Grafenauer, Patricia (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Public presentations, SED750–752

Grain industry. See Environment Amendment Act (Permanent 
Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities)

Grand Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or 
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations
Waldrer, Steven, AF445–446

Grand Colony Farms
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or 
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Waldrer, Peter, AF651–652

Grandmont, Jack (Argyle Community Action Group)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act 
Amended) (Bill 28)
Bus size reduction, cost savings, SED282
Public presentations, SED282

Grant, David (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or 
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF696–697
Wetland construction, AF697

Gray, Diane (Deputy Minister of Finance)
Audit of the Public Accounts-Auditor General's report, March 
31, 2007
Disaster recovery continuity plans, PA40
Specialist, hiring of, PA41
Gray, Diane (Deputy Minister of Finance)…—Continued
GAAP recommendation criteria, PA42
Implementation of recommendations update, PA39–41
SAP information system
Access rights, PA45–46
Financial reporting controls, PA39–40
Public Accounts, March 31, 2007
Assiniboine Community College
Severance and vacation pay obligations, PA107
Debt retirement committee members, PA106
Debt retirement fund, PA106

Gray, Joan (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED515–516

Graydon, Cliff (Emerson) PC
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Crown corporation revenues, LA125, LA128
Motion by Borotsik requesting presenters be heard from Monday to Thursday from 6-10pm, LA219–221
Motion by Borotsik requesting unlimited speaking time for presenters, LA153–155
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Algae growth research, AF201–202
City of Winnipeg, sewage overflow, AF427–428
Confined hog system, AF371
Phytase enzyme, AF198
Justice, Standing Committee on
Motion re: written submissions, JU29–30
Presentations read into the record, JU27–28
Liquor Control Amendment Act (Bill 19)
Opening Statements, SED258
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU189, JU283
Annual allowance for political parties, JU35–38
Constituencies, JU38
General accounts, audits of, JU35–37
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Annual allowance for political parties, JU144
Campaign literature, vetting, JU144–145
Fixed election date, JU143, JU146
Lieutenant-Governor discretion, JU148
Lobbyist registry, JU143
McKay vs. the Province of Manitoba, JU147
Postpone legislation, JU146
Public presentations, JU142–144

Green Party of Manitoba. See Basham, Andrew

Green, Sydney (Private Citizen)
Legal Profession Amendment Act (Bill 26)
Public presentation, JU35–38

Greenhouse gas. See Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities)

Grenier, Adrien (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF320–324
Written submissions, AF343

Grenier, Joel (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF327–330
Written submissions, AF343–344

Grevstad, Marjory (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Retired teachers, impact on, SED665
Two-thirds compensation, SED665
Public presentations, SED664–665

Griffiths, Doris (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED514–515
Grist, Rhonda (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED503

Gross, Adrian (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Bloomfield Colony
Public presentations, AF449–450
Public presentations, AF449–450

Gross, Alvin (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Iberville Colony
Written submissions, AF545–546
Written submissions, AF545–546

Gross, Andy (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Hutterite communities, expansion of, AF220
Public presentations, AF219–220

Gross, Conrad (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF714–715

Gross, Jonathan (Iberville Colony Farms Ltd.)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF637–638

Gross, Martin (Iberville Colony)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Economic impact, AF490–491
Iberville Colony
Public presentations, AF490–491
Public presentations, AF490–491

Gross, Nathan (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF52–83

Gross, Paul (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Iberville Colony
Written submissions, AF546
Written submissions, AF546

Gross, Sam (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Economic impact, AF59
Hutterite communities, impact on, AF60
Public presentations, AF59–60

Grywinski, Norman (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Two-thirds compensation, SED741
Plebiscite results, SED740
Public presentations, SED739–741

Gsell, David (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF296–298

Gunshot and Stab Wounds Mandatory Reporting Act (Bill 20)
Opening statements
Hawranik, JU18

H
Hacault, Antoine (Private Citizen)
Municipal Assessment Amendment Act (Bill 36)
Written submissions, SED247–248
Shellmouth Dam and Other Water Control Works Management and Compensation Act (Water Resources Administration Act Amended) (Bill 27)
Non-conforming uses, SED142
Private insurance coverage, SED142
Public presentations, SED141–142

Hacault, Marcel (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF514–516

Hamilton, Judith (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF331–334
Written submissions, AF345–346

Hamilton, Margaret (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED817

Hammiota and Area Education Stakeholders. See Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended)

Hamlin, Ellen (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED703

Hamm, Pat (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Consultation process, SED438
Cost-of-living allowance
Long-term sustainability, SED437–438
Public presentations, SED436–438
Sale report, SED438

Hammond, Ed and Andrea (Private Citizens)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED484–485

Hamonie, Jesse (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Amalgamated financial statement, LA18
Crown corporation revenues, LA16
Four-year reporting, LA17
GAAP compliance, LA19
Minister's salary reduction, LA17
Public presentations, LA16–18

Hand, Fergus (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF534–535

Hanover, RM of. See also Cavers, Doug
Septic field
Development of
Cavers, Doug, AF267

Hansen, Guy (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Public presentations, SED479–480
Harris, Dawn (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF68–70

Harrison, Bill (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF133–136

Hawranik, Gerald (Lac du Bonnet) PC
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Economic climate
Youth migration, LA130
Motion by Borotsik requesting Bill 38 be withdrawn and to hold public hearings, LA301–303
Motion by Borotsik requesting unlimited speaking time for presenters, LA151–153
Motion by Hawranik to allow presenter Mr. Martel an extra twenty minutes, LA121–122
Public hearings, LA140
Court of Appeal Amendment Act (Bill 39)
Opening statements, JU501
Criminal Property Forfeiture Amendment Act (Bill 14)
Opening statements, JU420
Gunshot and Stab Wounds Mandatory Reporting Act (Bill 20)
Opening statements, JU18
Highway Traffic Amendment Act (Bill 3)
Opening statements, JU15
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Amendments
Clause 2 subsection 6.3(1.1) Schedule E; JU497; passed, JU498
Provincial Court Amendment Act (Family Mediators and Evaluators) (Bill 4)
Opening statements, JU15–16
Witness Security Act (Bill 5)
Assessment panels, JU17
Opening statements, JU17

Hayes, Ron and Isabel (Private Citizens)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED516

Hayward Williams, Gladys (Private Citizen)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Bus transportation time limits, SED336
Public presentations, SED336–337

Head, Brian (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Plebiscite results, SED671
Public presentations, SED670–672

Healther, Ian (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED605–606

Hecla Island. See Auditor General’s report-Investigation of Hecla Island Land and Property Transactions

Hedman, David (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF719–720

Hedman, Louise (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF722

Henderson, Chantel (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Economic climate
Youth migration, LA134
Four-year reporting, LA133
Public presentations, LA133–134

Henderson, Dave (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Crown corporation revenues, LA127, LA128
GAAP compliance, LA127
Public presentations, LA126–127

Henderson, Gordon (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Written submissions, LA65
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED825–826

Henrotte, Elaine (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF304

Hepatitis. See Testing of Bodily Fluids and Disclosure Act

Hercus, Annette (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED714

Herman, Darryl (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF125–126

Hespeler Hog Farms. See Falk, Jason

Higgins, Brian (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Public presentations, JU284
Written submissions, JU231

Highway Traffic Amendment Act (Bill 3)
Opening statements
Chomiak, JU15; Hawranik, JU15

Highway Traffic Amendment Act (Damage to Infrastructure) (Bill 13)
Amendments
Clause 2 subsection 189.1 (2)
Maguire, SED259; Melnick, SED259–260
Clause 2 subsection 189.1 (3)
Maguire, SED260; passed, SED261
Melnick, SED261; passed, SED261
Clause 2 subsection 189.1(1)
Maguire, SED259

Owner liability
Lorenc, SED90–99
Public presentations
Lorenc, SED98–99
Written submissions
Bell, SED275; Sine, SED180–182; Wishart, SED111
Hildebrandt, Dave (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Lake Winnipeg
Pollution of, main contributor, AF671
Public presentations, AF671–672

Hitken, Elizabeth (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED515

Hodgins, Winston (Manitoba Lotteries Corporation)
Manitoba Lotteries Corporation
Addictions Foundation of Manitoba funding, CC9
AFM funding, CC27
Awards/recognition, CC9, CC10
Board governance, CC7
Business environment, CC3
Business plan, CC8
Casino expansion (Brandon), CC13
Community bingo program, CC27
Community support programs, CC19, CC21–22
Customer satisfaction, CC5
Customer service, CC3
Debt financing, CC13
Economic impact, CC6
Employee performance/services, CC9–10
First Nation casinos, CC6–7
First Nations gaming, CC14–17
Financial statements, CC24–25
Management fees, CC13–14
Site agreements, CC24
First Nations, relationship with, CC3
Information requests, CC19–20
Lines of business, CC3
Manitoba Gaming Control Commission, CC3, CC22–23
Millennium Express project, CC21
Non-gaming amenities, CC3
Opening statements, CC3–10
Problem-gambling services, CC9, CC22
Responsibilities, CC3
Retailer prize claiming process, CC5–6
Revenue allocations, CC25–26
Revenue sharing, City of Winnipeg, CC22
Revenues, CC12
Social responsibility, CC7–10
Spirited Energy campaign, CC18–19
Strategic planning, CC7
U.S. customers, CC11
VLT allocation, CC14, CC18, CC20, CC28
VLT payouts, CC27
VLT revenues, rural, CC25

Hofer, Aaron (James Valley Colony)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Hutterite communities, impact on, AF61–62
Public presentations, AF61–62
Walheim Colony
Public presentations, AF61–62

Hofer, Ben (Rock Lake Hutterite Colony)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Hutterite communities, impact on, AF61–62
Public presentations, AF61–62
Rock Lake Colony, AF61–63

Hofer, Bennett (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF382–383
Sewage lagoon, tarp permit costs, AF383–384
Starlite Colony
Public presentations, AF382

Hofer, David (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Keystone Colony
Public presentations, AF418
Public presentations, AF418

Hofer, Dwayne (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Hutterite communities, impact on, AF223
Public presentations, AF223

Hofer, Edward (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Manure management practices, AF512
Public presentations, AF511–513

Hofer, Edwin (Miami Colony Farms Ltd.)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF485–486

Hofer, Isaac (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF650

Hofer, Jack (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Hutterite communities, impact on, AF215–216
Public presentations, AF215–216
Walheim Colony
Public presentations, AF215–216

Hofer, Jacob (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Hutterite communities, impact on, AF183–184
Public presentations, AF183–184

Hofer, James (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Hutterite communities, exodus of, AF360
Public presentations, AF358–359
Sewage lagoon, tarp permit fee, AF360

Hofer, Jamie (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Business community, effect on, AF211–212
Lake Winnipeg
Pollution of, main contributor, AF209
Public presentations, AF209–210
Starlite Colony
Public presentations, AF209
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Subtopics</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hofer, Jason (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Environmental Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)</td>
<td>Keystone Colony</td>
<td>Public presentations, AF589</td>
<td>AF589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofer, Marie (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Environmental Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)</td>
<td>Hutterite communities, expansion of, AF452</td>
<td>Public presentations, AF450–451</td>
<td>AF450–451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofer, Michael (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Environmental Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)</td>
<td>Hutterite communities, expansion of, AF</td>
<td>Public presentations, AF612–613</td>
<td>AF612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofer, Phillip (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Environmental Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)</td>
<td>Public presentations, AF523–524</td>
<td>AF523–524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofer, Steve (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Environmental Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)</td>
<td>Public presentations, AF384–385</td>
<td>AF384–385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofer, Terry (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Environmental Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)</td>
<td>Public presentations, AF217–218</td>
<td>AF217–218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofer, Tom (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Environmental Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)</td>
<td>Public presentations, AF26–28</td>
<td>AF26–28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofer, Rena (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Environmental Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)</td>
<td>Public presentations, AF419</td>
<td>AF419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hryshko, Nataliya (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)</td>
<td>Public presentations, JU401</td>
<td>JU401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hryshko, Nataliya (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)</td>
<td>Annual allowance for political parties, JU65</td>
<td>JU65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hryshko, Nataliya (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)</td>
<td>Election campaigns, public financing, JU74–75</td>
<td>JU74–75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hryshko, Nataliya (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)</td>
<td>Motion by Goertzen regarding committee hours, JU365–366</td>
<td>JU365–366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hryshko, Nataliya (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)</td>
<td>Motion by Howard requesting that the committee sit until 4am, JU330</td>
<td>JU330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hryshko, Nataliya (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)</td>
<td>Non-profit organizations, compliance, JU340</td>
<td>JU340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hryshko, Nataliya (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)</td>
<td>Voter turnout, youth, JU70, JU264</td>
<td>JU70, JU264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hvrtchko, Natalya (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)</td>
<td>Public presentations, JU401</td>
<td>JU401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huggard, Jim (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)</td>
<td>Amalgamated financial statement, LA321</td>
<td>LA321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huggard, Jim (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)</td>
<td>Crown corporation revenues, LA320</td>
<td>LA320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huggard, Jim (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)</td>
<td>Federal equalization payments, LA320, LA322</td>
<td>LA320, LA322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huggard, Jim (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)</td>
<td>Four-year equalization, LA322</td>
<td>LA322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugshko, Nataliya (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)</td>
<td>Motion by Goertzen regarding committee hours, JU365–366</td>
<td>JU365–366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugshko, Nataliya (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)</td>
<td>Motion by Howard requesting that the committee sit until 4am, JU330</td>
<td>JU330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugshko, Nataliya (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)</td>
<td>Non-profit organizations, compliance, JU340</td>
<td>JU340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugshko, Nataliya (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)</td>
<td>Voter turnout, youth, JU70, JU264</td>
<td>JU70, JU264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugshko, Nataliya (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)</td>
<td>Public presentations, JU401</td>
<td>JU401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugshko, Nataliya (Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)</td>
<td>Public presentations, LA197–198</td>
<td>LA197–198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Huggard, Jim (Private Citizen)…—Continued
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The
Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The
Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising limits, third party, JU255
Annual allowance for political parties, JU254
Campaign literature, vetting, JU254
Public hearings, JU254
Public presentations, JU254
Hughes, Paulette (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED705–706
Hughes, Wayne (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Long-term sustainability, SED589
Pension Task Force recommendations, SED589–590
Plebiscite results, SED589
Public presentations, SED588–590
RTAM and MTS negotiation process, SED590
Sale report, SED589, SED591
Hull, Curtis (Climate Change Connection)
Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
Global temperature increase, SED123
Greenhouse gas, missed target penalties, SED123
Public presentations, SED122–123
Humphries, Ingrid (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED514
Hunter, David (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Economic impact, AF351
Lake Winnipeg
Effectiveness of ban, AF351–352
Nutrient management approaches, AF350
Public presentations, AF349–351
Hunter, Phyllis (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Two-thirds compensation, SED757
Public presentations, SED756–757
RTAM and MTS negotiation process, SED757
Huska, Marilyn (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED595
Husky Oil
Ethanol production
Sharpe, Martin, AF657–658
Hutchings, Doug (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Election
Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative
Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Public presentations, JU347–348
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The
Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The
Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, JU349
Public hearings, JU350
Hutterites. See Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban
on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities); specific colonies

Hypor Inc. See Bates, Darren
Hytek Ltd. See Stott, Sheldon

I
Iberville Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations
Gross, Martin, AF490–491
Written submissions
Gross, Alvin, AF545–546; Gross, Paul, AF546
Iberville Colony Farms Ltd. See Gross, Jonathan
Ilott, Elizabeth (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED708, SED814–815
Immigration. See Environment Amendment Act (Permanent
Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities); Worker
Recruitment and Protection Act
International Financial Report system (IFRS). See Audit of
the Public Accounts-Auditor General's report, March 31,
2007
International Labour Cooperation Agreements
Implementation Act (Bill 23)
Opening statements
Allan, SED262–263
Irving, Jo-Anne (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Public presentations, SED752–753
Isaak, Pat (Manitoba Teachers’ Society)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act
Amended) (Bill 28)
Written submissions, SED356–357
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Full compensation guarantee, SED570
History of (1980's, 1990's), SED570
Long-term sustainability, SED572
MTS negotiation process, SED571
Public presentations, SED443, SED569–571
Written submissions, SED622–624
Isaak, Peter (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED836–837

J
Jacks, David (Canadian Federation of Students)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Election
Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative
Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Election campaigns, public financing, 229–230, JU228
Political advertising, 229–230, JU228
Public presentations, JU227–228
Voters, youth engagement, JU227
James Valley Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Hofer, Aaron, AF71–73
Jarema, Georgina (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Election
Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative
Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Jarema, Georgina (Private Citizen)...—Continued
  Election campaigns, public financing, JU206
  Justice committee
  Presentation process, JU207
  Public presentations, JU206–207
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
  Public presentations, SED737–738
Jha, Bidhu (Radisson) NDP
  Audit of the Public Accounts—Auditor General’s report, March 31, 2007
  Public/private corporations
  Asset values, PA53
John, Blaine (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
  Consultation process, SED440
  Cost-of-living allowance
    Long-term sustainability, SED440
  Plebiscite results, SED439
  Public presentations, SED439–440
  Sale report, SED439
Johnson, Craig (Private Citizen)
  Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
  Advertising costs, JU443
  Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU441–442, JU445, JU446
  Campaign literature, vetting, JU443–444
  Election campaigns, public financing, JU447
  Fixed election date, JU437–438, JU439
  Public presentations, JU437–439
Johnson, Theresa (Ashern-Moosehorn Parent Advisory Council)
  Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
    Ashern Early Years School, closure impact, SED287–288
  Consultation process, SED289
  Public consultations, SED288–289
  Public presentations, SED287–288
Johnson, Valdine (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
  Pension contribution increase, SED736
  Pension fund
    Government contribution to, SED737
  Public presentations, SED735–736
  Sale report, SED735
Johnston, Bill (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
  Plebiscite results, SED668
  Public presentations, SED668–669
Johnston, Joan (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
  Cost-of-living allowance
    Retired teachers, impact on, SED459
  Plebiscite results, SED459
  Public presentations, SED459
Johnston, Ron (Paradigm Farms Ltd.)
  Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
  Public presentations, AF392–394
Johnston, Sandra (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
  Cost-of-living allowance
    Two-thirds compensation, SED765
  Public presentations, SED764–765
Jolicœur, Dave (Private Citizen)
  Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
  Public presentations, AF591
Justice, Standing Committee on
  Motion re: written submissions
    Borotsik, JU 29; Goertzen, JU 30–31
    Graydon, JU 29–30; Martindale, JU 29
    McFadyen, JU 31
  Points of Order
    P/O for unparliamentary language
      Goertzen, JU 22–23
      ruled out of order, JU 23
    P/O regarding vice-chair nominations
      Chomiak, JU21; Goertzen, JU20–21
      ruled out of order, JU22
  Presentations read into the record
    Borotsik, JU26–27; Chomiak, JU29; Goertzen, JU25–26
    Graydon, JU27–28; Lamoureux, JU26
    Martindale, JU26; McFadyen, JU28–29
K
Kaspick, Margaret D. (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
  Written submissions, SED498–499
Kawchuk, Matt (Private Citizen)
  Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
  Written submissions, LA64–65
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
  Written submissions, SED596–597
Keam, David (Private Citizen)
  Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
  Advertising costs, JU443
  Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU441–442, JU445, JU446
  Campaign literature, vetting, JU443–444
  Election campaigns, public financing, JU447
  Fixed election date, JU445
  Public presentations, JU440–442
Keller, Maggie (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
  Pension contribution increase, SED736
  Pension fund
    Government contribution to, SED737
  Public presentations, SED735–736
  Sale report, SED735
Kelly Farms Ltd. See Redekop, Doug
Kelsey School Division Board of Trustees. See Buchanan, Linda
Kennedy, Cheryl (Private Citizen)
  Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
  Written submissions, AF304–306
Kenton Community School. See Whyte, Craig
Keystone Agricultural Producers. See McLean, Robert
Keystone Colony
  Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
  Public presentations, AF418
  Hofer, David, AF418
  Hofer, Jason, AF589
Klazzyk, Daniel (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
  Written submissions, SED816–817
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization/Role</th>
<th>Act/Topic</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kilburn, Dorothy</td>
<td>(Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)</td>
<td>Written</td>
<td>Submissions, SED515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilburn, Jacqueline</td>
<td>(Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)</td>
<td>Written</td>
<td>Submissions, SED706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klassen, Brian</td>
<td>(Nutricycle Inc.)</td>
<td>Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Presentations, AF245–246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klassen, Eric</td>
<td>(Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)</td>
<td>Expansion</td>
<td>Constraints, AF612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klassen, J.M.</td>
<td>(Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)</td>
<td>Written</td>
<td>Submissions, SED484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klassen, Sandra</td>
<td>(Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)</td>
<td>Written</td>
<td>Submissions, AF712–713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klassen, Waldie</td>
<td>(Manitoba Chicken Producers)</td>
<td>Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)</td>
<td>Chicken</td>
<td>Producers, AF555–556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinsasser, Denny</td>
<td>(Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)</td>
<td>Hutterite</td>
<td>Communities, impact on, AF230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinsasser, Ian</td>
<td>(Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)</td>
<td>Methane</td>
<td>Harvesting, AF213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinsasser, Robert</td>
<td>(Suncrest Colony)</td>
<td>Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)</td>
<td>Suncrest</td>
<td>Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingen, Ron</td>
<td>(Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)</td>
<td>Low-cost</td>
<td>Production, AF521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klassen, Klassen</td>
<td>(Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)</td>
<td>Written</td>
<td>Submissions, SED831–832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klassen, Marco</td>
<td>(Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)</td>
<td>Written</td>
<td>Submissions, SED465–466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klassen, Matthew</td>
<td>(Private Citizen)</td>
<td>Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Presentations, AF535–537</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **Knysh, Nick** (Knysh Funeral Chapel) - See Knysh, Nick
- **Knysh Funeral Chapel**
- **Knysh, Nick** (Knysh Funeral Chapel)
- **Korulik, Glen** (Beyond Factory Farming)
- **Koscielnyn, Jason** (Strathclair Community School Catchment Area Committee)
- **Kosowan, Jill** (Private Citizen)
- **Kozier, Christopher** (Private Citizen)
- **Kozier, Dennis** (Private Citizen)
- **Krawec, Alex** (Private Citizen)
- **Krawec, Marvin** (Private Citizen)
- **Kroeker, Corrina** (Private Citizen)
Kroeker, Don (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Country-of-origin labelling, AF282
Public presentations, AF279–280

Kroeker, John (Penner Farm Services)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Expansion uncertainty, AF98
Public presentations, AF96–99
Sewer drainage in waterways, AF98

Krutkewich, Jamie (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED840–841

Kulbacki, Richard (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED502–503

Kuprowski, Astrid Michal (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED606–607

Kurbis, Kevin (New Standard Ag)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF655–656

Kynoch, Christine (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF499–500

Kynoch, Karl (Manitoba Pork Council)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Lake Winnipeg
Phosphorous loading, AF4–5
Nitrogen fertilizer, AF6–7
Public presentations, AF3–5
Written submissions, AF164–169

Kynoch, Karl (Manitoba Pork Council)
Lake Winnipeg. See Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities); Phosphorus Reduction Act (Water Protection Act Amended)

Lacroix-Gagné, Norma (Private Citizen)
Inflation adjustment provisions, JU53–54
Public hearings, JU55
Public presentation, JU53–56

Lacroix, Patrick (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Long-term sustainability, SED472
Public presentations, SED472–473

Lake Winnipeg. See Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities)

Lakeshore School Division. See Anderson, Margaret

Lally, Gary (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED594

Lamoureux, Kevin (Inkster) Lib.
Audit of the Public Accounts-Auditor General's report
Core government departments, accountability, PA18
Grants, auditing of, PA19
Audit of the Public Accounts-Auditor General's report, March 31, 2007
Debt vs. net debt, PA55
Debt-to-GDP ratio targets, PA53–54
Disaster recovery continuity plans, PA43
Foreign debt, PA56
GAAP recommendation criteria, PA42
Manitoba Hydro Bonds
Provincial debt, PA56
Summary financial statements, definition of, PA46
Auditor General's report-Investigation of Hecla Island Land and Property Transactions, August 2003
Expropriated properties update, PA70
Gulf Harbour, sale of, PA70–71
Auditor General's report-Review of the Workers Compensation Board, January 2006
Crocus investment fund, PA86
Former CEO, complaint letter, PA84, PA90
True North centre
Secondary loan facility, PA99–100, PA105
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Motion by Borotsik requesting Bill 38 be withdrawn and to hold public hearings, LA305–306
Motion by Borotsik requesting presenters be heard from Monday to Thursday from 6-10pm, LA207–209
Child and Family Services Amendment Act (Child Pornography Reporting) (Bill 7)
Opening statements, JU12
Elections Manitoba-Annual report June 3, 2003
Code of ethics legislation, LA352–353
Signatures for nominations, LA353
Justice, Standing Committee on
Presentations read into the record, JU26
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU444–445
Amendments
Clause 11 Schedule A; JU489-490; passed, JU490
Clause 17 subsection 77.3.1(3) Schedule C, JU495
Lamoureux, Kevin (Inkster) Lib.—Continued

Clause 2 subsection 6.1 Schedule E; JU496; passed, JU497
CCF party history, JU225
Election legislation
All party consensus, JU195
Building consensus, JU157, JU160
Fixed election date, JU69, JU125, JU141–142, JU168, JU223
Government advertising, JU185
Justice committee
Presentation process, JU207
Motion by Goertzen recommending the House waive rule 92(7) to allow the public to register to present to committee, JU305–306
Motion by Goertzen regarding comments made to committee presenters by the Member for Minto, JU292–294
Motion by Goertzen regarding committee hours, JU366–368
Motion by Goertzen to postpone Bill 37 until fall of 2008, JU110–111
Motion by Howard requesting that the committee sit until 4am, JU330–332
Motion: subamendment by Goertzen requesting the words "Ed Schreyer" appear after Preston Manning, JU475–477
Political advertising, JU229
Political party consultations, JU280
Solicitor-client privilege, JU135
Voter turnout, youth, JU69
Manitoba Lotteries Corporation
AFM funding, CC27
Community bingo program, CC27
VLT payouts, CC27
Manitoba Public Insurance Corporation (MPI)
Autopac agency fees, CC175
Driver licensing, reciprocal agreements, CC174–175
Phosphorus Reduction Act (Water Protection Act Amended) (Bill 8)
Commercial dishwasher soap exceptions, SED25
Points of Order
P/O by Derkach regarding allowing presenters to be carried over to the next day instead of dropped from the list, JU415–416
P/O by Goertzen respecting the member for Radisson's right to ask questions, JU181–182
P/O by Lamoureux regarding questioning committee presenters about their political affiliation, JU268
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Consultation process, SED462
Cost-of-living allowance
Early retirement, SED640
Ten year "freeze," SED754
Motion that presenters only be called once, dropped to the bottom of the list and called back at a later date, SED700
Opening statements, SED811–813
Pension fund
Government contribution to, SED650, SED737
Plebiscite process, SED749, SED812–813

Lamoureux, Kevin (Inkster) Lib.—Continued
RTAM and MTS negotiation process, SED578
Sale report, SED427, SED590
Teachers' Retirement Allowances Fund
Unfunded liability, SED813
Witness Security Act (Bill 5)
Federal witness program, JU17
Worker Recruitment and Protection Act (Bill 22)
Qualifications of members, SED76–77
Workers Compensation Board
Appeal process, legal counsel, CC157
Compensation rates, CC156–157
Lanouette, Mark (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanant Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF581–582
Larkin, Marni (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, JU429
Election campaigns, public financing, JU430
Fixed election date, JU429
Legislative Assembly Management Committee (LAMC), JU431
Public presentations, JU429–430
Larsen, Norm (Private Citizen)
Embalmers and Funeral Directors Amendment Act (Bill 25)
Pre-paid funeral arrangements, LA15–16
Public presentations, LA13–14
Written submissions, LA83–86
Latimer, Chris (Nutrition Partners)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanant Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF592–594
Law Society of Manitoba. See Fineblit, Allan
Law, Michael (Manitoba Bar Association)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Exemption list, JU133–134
Lobbyist registry, JU133
Public presentations, JU133–134
Solicitor-client privilege, JU134–136
Lawrence, Joan (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED713
Lee, Debby (Private Citizen)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Public presentations, SED294–295
School viability, community involvement, SED295
Legal Professions Amendment Act (Bill 26)
Clause 5
Fineblit, JU34; McFadyen, JU34
Consultations
Borotsik, JU34, JU37–38; Fineblit, JU33–34
Goertzen, JU33; Green, JU38
General accounts, audits of
Fineblit, JU34; Green, JU35–37
McFadyen, JU34, JU36–37
Legal Professions Amendment Act (Bill 26)...—Continued
Opening statements
Swan, JU500
Public presentations
Fineblit, Allan, JU32–33; Green, JU35–38
Subpoening of witnesses
Fineblit, JU35; McFadyen, JU34–35
Legal, Roger (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Public presentations, SED527–530
Legg, Irene (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED603
Legislative Assembly Management Committee (LAMC).
See Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act
Legislative Library Act (Bill 10)
Community Newspaper Association
Waddell, K., SED238
Deposit costs
Taguiu, SED239; Waddell, K., SED239
Opening statements
Rowat, SED341
Public presentations
Waddell, K., SED237–238
Lelond, Ed (Private Citizen)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Written submissions, SED400–401
Lemieux, Hon. Ron (La Verendrye) NDP
CentrePort Canada Act (Bill 47)
Opening statements, SED843–844
Lemieux, Roméo (Brandon University, Faculty of Education)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 35)
Written submissions, LA63–64
Lemieux, Roméo (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED500–501
Leppelmann, Tom (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Manure management practices, AF488–489
Public presentations, AF488–489
Leschyshyn, Joe (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF160–162
Leskiw, Laurena (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Public presentations, SED643–645
Written submissions, SED715–716
Lewandoski, Luc (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advance polls, JU177
Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU176
Advertising limits, third party, JU179
Campaign literature, vetting, JU177
Lewandoski, Luc (Private Citizen)...—Continued
Election campaigns, public financing, JU176
Fixed election date, JU176
Late filing, JU177–178
Lobbyist registry, JU177
Non-election year advertising, JU176–177
Polling station, hours, JU177
Public presentations, JU176–178
Lewis, Bernice and David (Private Citizens)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED516
Lintott, Carolyn (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED823–824
Lipsett, Edward (Manitoba Association for Rights and Liberties)
Child and Family Services Amendment Act (Child Pornography Reporting) (Bill 7)
Definition of pornography, JU 6
Freedom of expression, JU 5
Privacy, JU 5–6
Public presentations, JU 5–7
Liquor Control Amendment Act (Bill 19)
Bar locations
Buffer zones
Curry, SED136
Crime increase
Curry, SED136
Opening Statements
Graydon, SED258; Swan, SED258
Public presentations
Curry, SED135–137
Little Saskatchewan Feedyard Group. See Sharpe, Martin
Livingston, Ruth (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Two-thirds compensation, SED800
Public presentations, SED800–801
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advance polling stations
Montague, JU67
Advance polls
Lewandoski, JU177
Advertising costs
Craig, JU131; Goertzen, JU443; Keam, JU443
Advertising expenses, annual limits
Basham, JU283; Bilodeau, JU188, JU189
Borotsik, JU215; de Groot, JU393
Driedger, JU334, JU335; Diamond, JU398–399
Enns, JU344
Graydon, JU189, JU283; Keam, JU441–442, JU445, JU446; Lamoureux, JU444–445; Lewandoski, JU176
Michalski, JU341; Nelson, JU274; Newman, JU433, JU435
Olynyk, JU190–191, JU191; Plantje, JU215; Richards, JU243; Spencer, JU194; Taillieu, JU446
Ternette, JU156; Watt, JU182
Advertising limits, third party
Brisei, JU255; Georges, JU247; Gillies, JU389
Goertzen, JU241–242; Huggard, JU255
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments...—Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewandoski, JU179; McFadyen, JU178–179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rybuck, JU242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amendments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clause 11 Schedule A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lamoureux, JU499-500; passed, JU499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan, JU499-500; passed, JU499</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clause 11(1) Schedule C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McFadyen, JU493; passed, JU493</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clause 11(3) Schedule C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McFadyen, JU493; passed, JU493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan, JU493; passed, JU493</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clause 15 subsection 70.2(5) Schedule C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McFadyen, JU493; passed, JU493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan, JU493; passed, JU493</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clause 17 Schedule C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McFadyen, JU495; passed, JU495</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clause 17 subsection 77.3.1(3) Schedule C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McFadyen, JU495; passed, JU495</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Annual allowance for political parties**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barsanti, JU114; Basham, JU279–280; Bilodeau, JU188</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boughton, JU202; Boughton, Keith, JU205; Bowslaugh, JU84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick, JU77–78; JU140; Briese, JU278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doer, JU145; Doyle, JU136–137; Driedger, JU252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgeson, JU249; Goertzen, JU258–259, JU263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graydon, JU65; Green, JU144; Howard, JU65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huggard, JU254; Lacroix-Gagne, JU56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, JU58, JU60, JU61–62; McFadyen, JU65–66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin, JU259; Skafffeld, JU152; Stalker, JU149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmer, JU50, JU53; Tripple, JU262, JU263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, JU266; Waddell, K., JU71; Waddell, M., JU65–66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**By-elections**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Borotsik, JU50; Martin, JU58, JU60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campaign literature, vetting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barsanti, JU115; Basham, JU281; Bilodeau, JU189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borotsik, JU56, JU115, JU120, JU133, JU174, JU200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boughton, JU202; Boughton, Keith, JU205; Bowslaugh, JU84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briese, JU281; Craig, JU130–131, JU133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, JU250–251; Dann, JU82–83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Groot, JU393; Derkach, JU275, JU435–436, JU444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derksen, JU334, JU335; Diamond, JU399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowler, JU166, JU169; Driedger, JU189, JU264, JU271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eadie, JU210; Eichler, JU285; Enns, JU344–345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaws, JU270–271; Gates, JU126; Gillies, JU389, JU391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Standing and Special Committee Index

Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments—Continued

Building consensus
Davidson, JU160–161; Lamoureux, JU157, JU160; Ternette, JU157

Election reform
Basham, JU280

Enumeration
Olynyk, JU190

Enumeration, campus stations
Montague, JU67

Exemption list
Law, JU133–134; Starmer, JU50

Exemptions
Davidson, JU159; Ternette, JU156

Federal legislation
Chomiak, JU61; Martin, JU61

Female candidates
Olynyk, JU190

Fixed election date

Motion by Goertzen recommending the House waive rule 92(7) to allow the public to register to present to committee
Briere, JU327–328; Driedger, JU316–317

Eichler, JU312–314; Lamoureux, JU305–306; Maguire, JU310–312

McFadyen, JU314–316; Mitchelson, JU317–319

Motion vote, JU325–327; Rowat, JU319–320; Schuler, JU308–310; Swan, JU322

Tallieu, JU306–308

Goetzman by Goertzen regarding comments made to committee presenters by the Member for Minto
Bjornson, JU295–296; Briese, JU296–297, JU299–300

Driedger, JU289–291; Eichler, JU294–295

Goertzen, JU286–288, JU300–302; Lamoureux, JU292–294; McFadyen, JU291–292; Motion withdrawn, JU302

Schuler, JU288–289; Swan, JU300

Goetzman by Goertzen regarding committee hours
Borotsik, JU370–373; Briese, JU358–359; Chomiak, JU373–374; Cullen, JU374–376; Driedger, JU356–358

Goertzen, JU350–353; Howard, JU365–366; Lamoureux, JU366–368; McFadyen, JU361–363; Mitchelson, JU359–361; Motion vote, JU376; Pedersen, JU355–356

Schuler, JU368–370; Tallieu, JU353–355

Goetzman by Goertzen requesting that Mr. Preston Manning be asked to present at committee
Ashton, JU465–466; Derkach, JU464–465; Driedger, JU462–464; Goertzen, JU458–460; Motion withdrawn, JU487–488; Schuler, JU460–462

Goetzman by Goertzen to postpone Bill 37 until fall of 2008
Borotsik, JU105–106; Chomiak, JU111–113; Driedger, JU106–108; Faurschou, JU108–110; Goertzen, JU101–103; Lamoureux, JU110–111; McFadyen, JU103–105

Motion vote, JU113–114

Goetzman by Howard requesting that the committee sit until 4am
Goertzen, JU332; Howard, JU330

Lamoureux, JU330–332; Motion vote, JU332–333

Motion: subamendment by Goertzen requesting the words "Ed Schreyer" appear after Preston Manning
Briere, JU473–475; Driedger, JU471–473; Goertzen, JU467, JU477–479; Graydon, JU470–471; Lamoureux, JU475–477; McFadyen, JU467–470

Motion withdrawn, JU487–488; Pedersen, JU479–480

Government advertising

Government election platform

Inflation adjustment provision

Borski, JU157; JU183–184; Craig, JU131

Driedger, JU128, JU132, JU184; Gates, JU127–128

Lamoureux, JU185; Maguire, JU171; McFadyen, JU127

Watt, 184–185, JU183

Government committee

Meeting schedule
Goertzen, JU192–193; McFadyen, JU150–151, JU157–158; Olynyk, JU192–193; Stalker, JU151

Ternette, JU158

Presentation process
Eadie, JU211–212; Eichler, JU240; Goertzen, JU214–215, JU241; Jarema, JU207; Lamoureux, JU207

McFadyen, JU211; Plantje, JU214–215

Ryback, JU240–241

Late filing
Lewandoski, JU177–178

Legislative Assembly Management Committee (LAMC)
Basham, JU279–280; de Groot, JU393; Goertzen, JU431, JU437
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments...—Continued

Multi-cultural community
  Driedger, JU266–267; Turner, JU267

Non-election year advertising
  Borotsik, JU178; Lewandoski, JU176–177

Non-profit organizations, compliance
  Fraser, JU340–341; Howard, JU340

Parliamentary government
  Eadie, JU208, JU210; McFadyen, JU210

PC party fundraising
  Smeltz, JU172

Political advertising
  Jacks, JU228, JU229–230; Lamoureux, JU229

Political parties, fundraising
  Bilodeau, JU188

Political party consultations
  Basham, JU280–281; Lamoureux, JU280

Political party definition
  Ternette, JU155–156

Polling hours
  Doyle, JU137; McFadyen, JU137

Polling station, hours
  Lewandoski, JU177

Postpone legislation
  Borotsik, JU160; Davidson, JU160

Private property rights
  McFadyen, JU259; Rankin, JU259

Public hearings
  Basham, JU282; Borotsik, JU52, JU118; Derksen, JU336; Driedger, JU255, JU271–272; Enns, JU346; Flaws, JU272; Goertzen, JU55; Graydon, JU282; Huggard, JU254; Hutchie, JU350; Lacroix-Gagne, JU55; Michalski, JU343–344; Mitchelson, JU52, JU336, JU343; Patterson, JU118; Pedersen, JU346; Starmer, JU52, JU53; Stefanson, JU394; Taillieu, JU350

Public presentations

Loewen, Cliff (Agra-Gold Consulting Ltd.)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)

Loewen, Lyle (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Loh, Lucien (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Two-thirds compensation, SED552
Public presentations, SED551–552

Long-term care facilities. See Protection for Persons in Care Amendment Act

Lorenc, Chris (Manitoba Heavy Construction Association)
Highway Traffic Amendment Act (Damage to Infrastructure) (Bill 13)
Owner liability, SED90–99
Public presentations, SED98–99

Louis Riel School Division. See Parker, Tom

Ludwick, Diana (Occupational Health Centre)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Antibiotic use, hog production, AF291–294
Public presentations, AF291–293
Written submissions, AF313–317

Lund, Dale (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Public presentations, SED795–796

Lussier, Don (Manitoba Liquor Control Commission)
Manitoba Liquor Control Commission
Add-ons, distribution of, CC40, CC65–66
Advertising, CC51
AFM funding, CC67
Age restrictions, sales staff, CC41
Air Miles program, CC63–64
Be the Influence program, CC35
Be UNdrunk program, CC35
Best practices, CC37
Board appointments, CC50
Business-to-business system, CC34
With Child Without Alcohol program, CC35
Community participation (Thompson), CC35
Community participation (Winnipeg), CC35
Community support programs, CC37
Corporate overview, CC34
Corporate values, CC33
Courtesy cards, CC54
Customer service, CC36
Customer surveys, CC36, CC51
Date-rape prevention, CC35
Distribution system, CC34
Elks hall (Virden), CC62–63
Employee training, CC36
Employee training, rural, CC41
Employment statistics, CC61
FASD prevention, CC67
Hiring policy, CC58
Inspections, CC58
Integrity and fairness, CC33
Licensing and inspection, CC36
Maple Leaf Distillers, CC48–49
Market trends, CC37
Occasional permits, CC45
Opening statements, CC33–38
Operating costs, CC34
Operation Red Nose, CC50
Photo identification cards, CC52, CC58–59
Point-of-sale register system, CC38
Pricing, CC64
Pricing comparisons, CC34

Lussier, Don (Manitoba Liquor Control...—Continued
Private retail outlets, rural, CC38–41
Product sales, CC36–37
Profits, CC42–43
Provincial comparisons, CC49
Regulatory changes, CC35
Retail outlets, CC34
Retail outlets (Headingly), CC53
Retail outlets, expansion, CC64–65
Retail outlets, renovations, CC36
Risk-management strategy, CC37
Sale restrictions (Thompson), CC41
Security in licensed establishments, CC42
Security training, CC35
Show Your Age program, CC35
Sip 'N' Savour flyer, CC63
Social responsibility program, CC35, CC55, CC60
Spirited Energy campaign, CC49, CC50, CC63, CC66
Staffing levels, CC43
Strategic plan, CC34
Suppliers, CC48
Sustainable development, CC37
Travel expenses, CC44, CC65
Unfunded liability, CC44
Vendor agreements, CC61–62
Wine boutiques, CC38
Wine boutiques, rural, CC54
Wine sales, CC45–46
Wine sales to restaurants, CC59
Wine store, private (Brandon), CC46–47
Workplace quality, CC37–38

Lussier, Lawrence (Manitoba Association of School Superintendents)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Bus transportation time limits, SED306
Clarification of terminology, SED306
Community schools grant monies, SED306
Program and staffing issues, SED306
Public presentations, SED304–306
School closures, moratorium impact, SED305

Lussier, Robert (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED484

M

MacFadyen, Merle (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED706

MacIntyre, Ian (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Ten year “freeze,” SED754
Pension Adjustment Account, SED754
Public presentations, SED753–754

Mackintosh, Hon. Gord (St. Johns) NDP
Child and Family Services Amendment and Child and Family Services Authorities Amendment Act (Bill 34)
Opening statements, SED257

MacLellan, Phil (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED832–833
Madak, Margrose (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED518–519

Maendel, Albert (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF616–617

Maendel, Cameron (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF231

Maendel, Chris (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Manure application process, AF271
Public presentations, AF271–272

Maendel, Edward (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Manure management practices, AF663
Public presentations, AF663–664

Maendel, Jeremy (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF487–488

Maendel, Jonathan (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF482

Maendel, Kenneth (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF617–619
Suncrest Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF617–619

Maendel, Larry (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Hutterite communities, impact on, AF227–228
Public presentations, AF227–228

Maendel, Leonard (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF390–392

Maendel, Mike (Private Citizen, Retired teacher)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF620–621

Maendel, Mike (Private Citizen)
Blue Clay Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17), AF207–209
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Hutterite communities, impact on, AF208
Public presentations, AF207–208, AF620–621

Maendel, Paul (Prairie Blossom Colony)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Prairie Blossom Colony
Public presentations, AF470

Maendel, Rickey (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF424–425

Magnetic resonance imaging. See Workers Compensation Board

Maguire, Larry (Arthur-Virden) PC
Audit of the Public Accounts-Auditor General’s report
Balanced budget legislation, PA14–15
Crown organizations, PA14
Pension liability, PA13
Auditor General’s report-Review of the Workers Compensation Board, January 2006
True North centre
Secondary loan facility, PA101–102
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Crown corporation revenues, LA27
Debt servicing costs, LA271–272, LA277
Motion by Borotsik requesting Bill 38 be withdrawn and to hold public hearings, LA289–291
Motion by Borotsik requesting presenters be heard from Monday to Thursday from 6-10pm, LA223–225
Motion by Borotsik requesting that the 9am committee be cancelled, LA103–106
Motion by Borotsik to delay presentations until Premier returns from summit, LA266–268
Business Practices Amendment Act (Disclosing Motor Vehicle Information) (Bill 29)
Vehicle identification number (VIN), LA250
CentrePort Canada Act (Bill 47)
Opening statements, SED844–845
Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
By Bye Beaters program, SED110
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Farm relocations, AF92
High health status of herds, definition of, AF519
Lake Winnipeg Pollution of, main contributor, AF42–43
Low-cost production, AF522–523
Motion to withdraw Bill 17, AF545
Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Amendment Act (Bill 31)
Motion by Taillieu to allow presenters unlimited speaking time, SED145–146
Highway Traffic Amendment Act (Damage to Infrastructure) (Bill 13)
Amendments
Clause 2 subsection 189.1(1), SED259
Clause 2 subsection 189.1(2), SED259
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, JU169–171
Government advertising, JU171
Motion by Goertzen recommending the House waive rule 92(7) to allow the public to register to present to committee, JU310–312
Public presentations, JU169–170
Manitoba Liquor Control Commission
Elks hall (Virden), CC62–63
Employment statistics, CC61
Maguire, Larry (Arthur-Virden) PC—Continued
Inspections, CC58
Pension expenses, CC61
Photo identification cards, CC58–59
Social responsibility program, CC60
Vendor agreements, CC61–62
Wine sales to restaurants, CC59
Points of Order
P/O by Derkach regarding the length of time for presentations, SED72.
Public Accounts, March 31, 2007
Manitoba Council for International Cooperation, PA57
Tolko Industries Ltd., PA60
Ukrainian Famine and Genocide Memorial Day Act (Bill 217)
Opening statements, SED56–57
Workers Compensation Board
ChangeMakers contract, CC152
MRI statistics, CC88
Pan Am Clinic, CC89
Viewpoints contract, CC151
Workplace Safety and Health funding, CC96
Maguire, Trevor (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, JU169–171
Government advertising, JU171
Public presentations, JU169–170
Mah, Peter (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Environmental livestock initiatives, AF702
Environmental monitoring, AF703
Public presentations, AF701–703
Rural community, impact on, AF704
Malcolm, Ken (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Ability to pay clause, SED434
Public presentations, SED433–435
Malik, Jag (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED839–840
Maloway, Jim (Elmwood) NDP
Audit of the Public Accounts-Auditor General's report, March 31, 2007
SAP information system
Access rights, PA45
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Motion by Borotsik requesting that the 9am committee be cancelled, LA98
Mandzuik, Ken (Manitoba Association for Rights and Liberties)
Testing of Bodily Fluids and Disclosure Act (Bill 18)
HIV/hepatitis B and C contraction, SED21
Individual rights protection, SED21–22
Public presentations, SED20–22
Manitoba Association for Rights and Liberties. See Lipsett, Edward; Mandzuik, Ken; Price, Valerie
Manitoba Association of Chiefs of Police. See Atkinson, Keith
Manitoba Association of Optometrists. See Cochrane, David
Manitoba Association of School Superintendents. See Lussier, Lawrence
Manitoba Association of School Trustees. See Alexander, Bruce
Manitoba Bar Association. See Law, Michael
Manitoba Canola Growers. See Sirski, Ernie
Manitoba Cattle Producers Association. See Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities)
Manitoba Chambers of Commerce. See Starmer, Graham
Manitoba Chicken Producers. See Klassen, Waldie
Manitoba Corn Growers Association. See Enns, Hank
Manitoba Development Corporation. See Public Accounts, March 31, 2007
Manitoba Egg Producers. See Siemens, Kurt
Manitoba Employers Council. See Gardner, William
Manitoba Federation of Labour. See Doyle, John
Manitoba Fishing Association. See Nicholson, Jody
Manitoba Gaming control Commission. See Manitoba Lottery Corporation
Manitoba Heavy Construction Association. See Highway Traffic Amendment Act (Damage to Infrastructure)
Manitoba Hydro. See also Auditor General’s report March 2004; Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act
Annual report, March 31, 2004, CC105; passed CC134
Annual report, March 31, 2005, CC105
Annual report, March 31, 2006, CC105
Annual report, March 31, 2007, CC105
Low-income energy efficiency program
Brennan, CC106
Office building construction
Brennan, CC129; Cullen, CC129
Opening statements
Brennan, CC106; Cullen, CC106
Schroeder, CC106–107; Selinger, CC105–106
Wind energy projects
Brennan, CC106, CC129–131; Cullen, CC129–131
Wuskwatin Dam
Brennan, CC129; Cullen, CC129
Manitoba Hydro Bonds. See Audit of the Public Accounts-Auditor General’s report, March 31, 2007
Manitoba Hydro-Bipole III. See also Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act
Line route location
Brennan, CC110–113, CC125–129, CC131–133
Cullen, CC128–129; Gerard, CC131–133
McFadyen, CC109–126, CC133
Rowat, CC126–128; Schroeder, CC106–107, CC109, CC117; Selinger, CC107–108, CC111, CC113–125
Line route selection
Borotsik, LA196; Georgeson, LA196
Manitoba Hydro-Electric Board. See Public Accounts, March 31, 2007
Manitoba Institute for Patient Safety. See Thompson, Laurie
Manitoba Liquor Control Commission (MLCC)
Annual report, March 31, 2004, CC31; passed CC70
Annual report, March 31, 2005, CC31
Annual report, March 31, 2006, CC31
Annual report, March 31, 2007, CC31
Manitoba Liquor Control Commission (MLCC)....—Continued
Add-ons, distribution of
  Borotsik, CC65–66; Graydon, CC40
  Lussier, CC40, CC65–66; Neufeld, CC66
Advertising
  Lussier, CC51; Taillieu, CC51
AFM funding
  Gerrard, CC67; Lussier, CC67
Age restrictions, sales staff
  Graydon, CC41; Lussier, CC41
Air Miles program
  Graydon, CC63; Lussier, CC63–64
Be the Influence program
  Lussier, CC35
Be UNdrunk program
  Lussier, CC35
Best practices
  Lussier, CC37
Board appointments
  Lussier, CC50; Taillieu, CC50
Business-to-business system
  Lussier, CC34
With Child Without Alcohol program
  Lussier, CC35
Community participation (Thompson)
  Lussier, CC35
Community participation (Winnipeg)
  Lussier, CC35
Community support programs
  Lussier, CC37
Corporate overview
  Lussier, CC34
Corporate values
  Lussier, CC33
Courtesy cards
  Derkach, CC54; Lussier, CC54
Customer service
  Lussier, CC36
Customer surveys
  Lussier, CC36, CC51; Taillieu, CC51
Date-rape prevention
  Lussier, CC35
Distribution system
  Lussier, CC34
Elks hall (Virden)
  Lussier, CC62–63; Maguire, CC62–63
Employee training
  Lussier, CC36
Employee training, rural
  Graydon, CC41; Lussier, CC41
Employment statistics
  Lussier, CC61; Maguire, CC61
FASD prevention
  Gerrard, CC66–67, CC68; Lussier, CC67
  Selinger, CC69–70
Hiring policy
  Derkach, CC57; Lussier, CC58
Inspections
  Lussier, CC58; Maguire, CC58
Integrity and fairness
  Lussier, CC33
Licensing and inspection
  Lussier, CC36
Licensing board
  Selinger, CC53; Taillieu, CC53
Maple Leaf Distillers
  Borotsik, CC48–49; Lussier, CC48–49
Market trends
  Lussier, CC37
Occasional permits
  Borotsik, CC44–45; Lussier, CC45
Opening statements
  Graydon, CC33; Lussier, CC33–38
Operating costs
  Lussier, CC34
Operation Red Nose
  Lussier, CC50; Taillieu, CC50
Pension expenses
  Maguire, CC61; Selinger, CC61
Pension liability
  Borotsik, PA41; Selinger, PA41
Photo identification cards
  Lussier, CC52, CC58–59; Maguire, CC58–59
  Taillieu, CC52
Point-of-sale register system
  Lussier, CC38
Pricing
  Graydon, CC64; Lussier, CC64
Pricing comparisons
  Lussier, CC34
Private retail outlets, rural
  Graydon, CC38–41; Lussier, CC38–41; Selinger, CC39
Product sales
  Lussier, CC36–37
Profits
  Borotsik, CC42–43; Lussier, CC42–43
Provincial comparisons
  Borotsik, CC49; Lussier, CC49
Regulatory changes
  Lussier, CC35
Retail outlets
  Lussier, CC34
Retail outlets (Headingley)
  Graydon, CC64; Lussier, CC64–65
Retail outlets, expansion
  Graydon, CC64; Lussier, CC64–65
Retail outlets, renovations
  Lussier, CC36
Risk-management strategy
  Lussier, CC37
Sale restrictions (Thompson)
  Graydon, CC41; Lussier, CC41
Security in licensed establishments
  Graydon, CC42; Lussier, CC42
Security training
  Lussier, CC35
Show Your Age program
  Lussier, CC35
Sip 'N' Savour flyer
  Graydon, CC63; Lussier, CC63
Social responsibility program
  Derkach, CC55–56; Lussier, CC35, CC55, CC60
  Maguire, CC60; Selinger, CC60–61
Spirited Energy campaign
  Borotsik, CC49, CC66; Graydon, CC63; Lussier, CC49,
  CC50, CC63, CC66; Selinger, CC66; Taillieu, CC50
**Manitoba Liquor Control Commission (MLCC)...—Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staffing levels</th>
<th>Borotsik, CC43; Lussier, CC43; Selinger, CC43</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strategic plan</td>
<td>Lussier, CC34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppliers</td>
<td>Borotsik, CC47–48; Lussier, CC48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable development</td>
<td>Lussier, CC37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel expenses</td>
<td>Borotsik, CC44; Lussier, CC44, CC65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfunded liability</td>
<td>Borotsik, CC44; Derkach, CC56–57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lussier, CC44; Selinger, CC56–57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor agreements</td>
<td>Lussier, CC61–62; Maguire, CC61–62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine boutiques</td>
<td>Graydon, CC38; Lussier, CC38; Selinger, CC38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine boutiques, rural</td>
<td>Derkach, CC54–55; Lussier, CC54; Selinger, CC55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine sales</td>
<td>Borotsik, CC45–46; Lussier, CC45–46; Neufeld, CC45–46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine sales to restaurants</td>
<td>Lussier, CC59; Maguire, CC59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine store, private (Brandon)</td>
<td>Borotsik, CC46–47; Lussier, CC46–47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workplace quality</td>
<td>Lussier, CC37–38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Manitoba Lotteries Corporation...—Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Economic impact</th>
<th>Hodgins, CC6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employee performance/services</td>
<td>Hodgins, CC9–10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Nation casinos</td>
<td>Hodgins, CC6–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Nations gaming</td>
<td>Hodgins, CC6–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial statements</td>
<td>Derkach, CC24–25; Hodgins, CC24–25; Selinger, CC25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General comments</td>
<td>Borotsik, CC14; Derkach, CC15–16; Hodgins, CC14–17; Selinger, CC14; Taillieu, CC16–17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management fees</td>
<td>Borotsik, CC13–14; Hodgins, CC13–14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site agreements</td>
<td>Derkach, CC24; Hodgins, CC24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Nations, relationship with</td>
<td>Hodgins, CC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French language services</td>
<td>Eichler, CC20; Selinger, CC20–21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information requests</td>
<td>Hodgins, CC19–20; Rowat, CC19–20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lines of business</td>
<td>Hodgins, CC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manitoba Gaming Control Commission</td>
<td>Hodgins, CC3, CC22–23; Rowat, CC22–23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millennium Express project</td>
<td>Fauurschou, CC21; Hodgins, CC21; Selinger, CC21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-gaming amenities</td>
<td>Hodgins, CC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening statements</td>
<td>Graydon, CC2; Hodgins, CC3–10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problem-gambling services</td>
<td>Fauurschou, CC22; Hodgins, CC9, CC22; Selinger, CC22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsibilities</td>
<td>Hodgins, CC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retailer prize claiming process</td>
<td>Hodgins, CC5–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue allocations</td>
<td>Derkach, CC25–26; Hodgins, CC25–26; Selinger, CC25–26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues</td>
<td>Borotsik, CC11–12; Hodgins, CC12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social responsibility</td>
<td>Hodgins, CC7–10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirited Energy campaign</td>
<td>Hodgins, CC18–19; Rowat, CC18–19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic planning</td>
<td>Hodgins, CC7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. customers</td>
<td>Graydon, CC11; Hodgins, CC11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLT allocation</td>
<td>Borotsik, CC14; Eichler, CC20; Graydon, CC28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgins, CC14, CC18, CC20, CC28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowat, CC18; Selinger, CC20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLT payouts</td>
<td>Hodgins, CC27; Lamoureux, CC27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLT revenues, rural</td>
<td>Derkach, CC25; Hodgins, CC25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Manitoba Lung Association.** See Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act

**Manitoba Motor Dealers Association.** See Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act
Manitoba Pork Council
Advertising budget
Bryksa, Tracey, AF693
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations
Dolecki, Joe, AF224–225; Kynoch, Karl, AF3–7
Written submission
Kynoch, Karl, AF165–169
Manitoba Pork Marketing Co-op. See Preun, John
Manitoba Property Fund. See Auditor General's report-
Review of the Workers Compensation Board
Manitoba Public Insurance Corporation (MPI). See also
Auditor General's report March 2004
Annual report, February 28, 2005, CC159; passed CC187
Annual report, February 28, 2006, CC159
Advertising promotions and sponsorships
Chomiak, CC182–183; Graydon, CC181–183
Automobile Injury Compensation Appeal Commission
Fauschou, CC177; McLaren, CC177
Autopac agency fees
Lamoureux, CC175; McLaren, CC175–176
Canadian Museum for Human Rights donation
Chomiak, CC182; Graydon, CC182
Claimant Adviser Office
Bellringer, PA32–33; Gerrard, PA32; Selinger, PA32
Driver licensing, reciprocal agreements
Chomiak, CC175; Lamoureux, CC174–175
McLaren, CC174
EDS Canada contract
Chomiak, CC177–181; McLaren, CC177–179
Taillieu, CC177–181
Enhanced drivers' licences
Chomiak, CC165; Graydon, CC162–163, CC165
McLaren, CC162–163, CC165
Financial statements
Cullen, CC171–172; McLaren, CC172
Needs assessments
Graydon, CC185–186; McLaren, CC185–186
Opening statements
Chomiak, CC159–161; Graydon, CC159–161
Overpaid premiums, refund
Graydon, CC185; McLaren, CC185, CC187
Taillieu, CC187
Privacy assessments
Chomiak, CC166–167; McLaren, CC166
Taillieu, CC165–167
Retained earnings
Fauschou, CC176; McLaren, CC176
Salvage auctions
Roberts, SED102; Stefanson, SED102–103
Special Risk Extension fund
Chomiak, CC183–185; Graydon, CC183–185
Staff turnover rate
McLaren, CC178; Taillieu, CC178
Vehicle registration fees
Chomiak, CC173–174, CC177; Cullen, CC172–174
Fauschou, CC177; McLaren, CC172–174, CC177
Manitoba Teachers' Society. See Isaak, Pat; Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act
Manitoba Trucking Association. See Sine, Geoff
Manitoba Used Car Dealers’ Association. See Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act; Roberts, Nick
Manitoba Wildlands. See Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act
Mann, Edward (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
MTS and RTAM representation, SED776
Public presentations, SED775–777
Sale report, SED776
Manness, Clayton (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Crown corporation revenues, LA29
Four-year reporting, LA29
Public presentations, LA28–30
Manning, Brent (GJ Chemical Co. Ltd.)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF713–714
Mansell, Lea (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Public presentations, SED804–805
Manure. See Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities)
Maple Leaf Agri-Farms. See Bergmann, Richard
Maple Leaf Distillers. See Manitoba Liquor Control Commission
Maples Surgical Centre. See Workers Compensation Board
Marion, Dr. Colleen (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF718
Marshall, Dick (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Two-thirds compensation, SED798
Pension Adjustment Account, SED797
Public presentations, SED797–798
Marshall, George (Private Citizen)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Low enrollment schools, tax increases, SED391
Public presentations, SED389–391
Marshall, Joe (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Manure management practices, AF300
Public presentations, AF299–300
Martel, Rick (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Municipal governments
Balanced budgets, LA119–120
Reserve funds, LA120
Public presentations, LA119
Martens, Herm (RM of Morris)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Livestock operations, municipal rights, AF34
Public presentations, AF32–33
Martin, Doug (South Interlake Land Management Association)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF454–455
Martin, Gerry (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF456–457

Martin, Shannon (Canadian Federation of Independent Business)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Crown corporation revenues, LA26, LA27
GAAP compliance, LA27
Public presentations, LA24–26
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF13–15
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Annual allowance for political parties, JU58, JU60, JU61–62
By-elections, JU58, JU60
Campaign literature, vetting, JU58
Federal legislation, JU61
Fixed election date, JU58
Inflation adjustment provision, JU58
Lobbyist registry, JU57
Lobbyist registry, registrar appointment, JU57
Public presentation, JU57–62
Union and corporation donations, JU59, JU61

Martindale, Doug (Burrows) NDP
Auditor General’s report-Review of the Unauthorized Release of the Workers Compensation Board Report, March 2006
Printing security measures, new, PA72–73
Auditor General’s report-Review of the Workers Compensation Board, January 2006
Financial reserves, PA81–82
Governance structure changes, PA81
Investment portfolio, current worth, PA95–96
Investment returns, PA82, PA95
Justice, Standing Committee on Motion re: written submissions, JU 29
Presentations read into the record, JU26

Mason, Ken (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Amalgamated financial statement, LA147
Four-year reporting, LA146–147
Public presentations, LA146–147

Massage therapists. See Personal Health Information Amendment Act

Massage Therapy Association of Manitoba. See Fraser, George

Matheson, Bill (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Lake Winnipeg
Sewer drainage into, AF138
Public presentations, AF137–139

Matheson, George (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF92–93
Sewage lagoon (Stonewall), AF93

Maxwell Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Wipf, Pete, AF261–262; Wipf, Peter, AF229–231
Wipf, Ray, AF246–248

McAuley, David (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Financing of, SED565
Public presentations, SED564–566

McCaffrey, Shaun (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Crown corporation revenues, LA129
Economic climate
Youth migration, LA130
Public presentations, LA128–129

McCarthy, Hélène (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED607–608

McDole, Barbara (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Two-thirds compensation, SED727–728
Public presentations, SED727–728

McDonald, Bill (Winnipeg Humane Society)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Farm animal care, AF688-689
Public presentations, AF688
Sow crates, AF688
Winnipeg Humane Society
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF688

McDonald, Don and Tanis (Private Citizens)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED815–816

McDonald, John (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Employment, impact on, AF153
Insurance value of farms, AF153, AF154–155
Public presentations, AF152–154

McDonald, Lianna (Canadian Centre for Child Protection)
Child and Family Services Amendment Act (Child Pornography Reporting) (Bill 7)
Public presentations, JU7–9
Cybertip.ca, JU7–8

McFadyen, Hugh (Fort Whyte) PC
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
GAAP compliance, LA185–186
Motion by Borotsik requesting Bill 38 be withdrawn and to hold public hearings, LA303–305
Motion by Borotsik requesting that the 9am committee be cancelled, LA91–93
Motion by Borotsik requesting unlimited speaking time for presenters, LA162–164
Motion by Borotsik to delay presentations until Premier returns from summit, LA258–260
Elections Manitoba-Annual report June 3, 2003
Advisory committee meeting (Bill 37), LA341
McFadyen, Hugh (Fort Whyte) PC—Continued
Contribution types
Donations vs. expenses, LA344
Disclosure, LA343
Election spending, limits on, LA343
Elections Finances Act, core principles, LA342
Opening statements, LA337
Return accuracy, LA344–345
Return accuracy, legal accountability, LA346
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Country-of-origin labelling, AF302
Expansion plans (Puratone Corporation), AF22
Justice, Standing Committee on
Motion re: written submissions, JU 31
Presentations read into the record, JU28–29
Legal Professions Amendment Act (Bill 26)
Clause 5, JU34
General accounts, audits of, JU34, JU36–37
Subpoenaing of witnesses, JU34–35
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising limits, third party, JU178–179
Amendments
Clause 11(1) Schedule C; JU493; passed, JU493
Clause 11(3) Schedule C; JU493; passed, JU493
Clause 15 subsection 70.2(5) Schedule C; JU493; passed, JU494
Clause 17 Schedule C; JU495; passed, JU495
Clause 17 subsection 77.3.1(3) Schedule C; JU495
Clause 19 Schedule A; JU490-491; passed, JU491
Schedule C Clause 17 subsection 77.3.1(3), JU495
Annual allowance for political parties, JU65–66
Campaign literature, vetting, JU68, JU144, JU168–169, JU174
CUPE membership dues, JU153
Election campaigns, public financing, JU75–76, JU124, JU228–229
Government advertising, JU127
Government election platform, JU216
Justice committee
Meeting schedule, JU150–151, JU157–158
Presentation process, JU211
Motor by Goertzen recommending the House waive rule 92(7) to allow the public to register to present to committee, JU314–316
Motion by Goertzen regarding comments made to committee presenters by the Member for Minto, JU291–292
Motion by Goertzen regarding committee hours, JU361–363
Motion by Goertzen to postpone Bill 37 until fall of 2008, JU103–105
Motion: subamendment by Goertzen requesting the words "Ed Schreyer" appear after Preston Manning, JU467–470
Parliamentary government, JU210
Polling hours, JU137
Private property rights, JU259
Solicitor-client privilege, JU135
Union and corporation donations, JU60–61
Winnipeg chamber membership, JU160

McGifford, Hon. Diane (Lord Roberts) NDP
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Motion by Borotsik requesting that the 9am committee be cancelled, LA96–97
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Motion that presenters only be called once, dropped to the bottom of the list and called back at a later date, SED700
McIntyre, Jan (Prairie Spirit School Division)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Motion by Borotsik requesting that the 9am committee be cancelled, LA96–97
Cypress River enrollment numbers, SED340
Low enrollment schools, safety concerns, SED339
Program and staffing issues, SED338
Public presentations, SED337–339
McIvor, Greg (Private Citizen)
Aboriginal youth
Program funding commitment, LA276
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Debt servicing costs, LA277
Four-year reporting, LA275
Public presentations, LA275–276
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Lake Winnipeg
Pollution of, main contributor, AF565
Public presentations, AF564–566
McKay, Julia (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED517–518
McKinney, Lloyd J. (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Written submissions, LA251
McKinstry, Kyle (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Long-term sustainability, SED448
Pension contribution increase, SED449
Public presentations, SED448–449
Sale report, SED448
McLachlan, Betty (Private Citizens)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED483
McLachlan, Jack and Elizabeth (Private Citizens)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED489

McLaren, Marilyn (Manitoba Public Insurance Corporation)  
Manitoba Public Insurance Corporation (MPI)  
Automobile Injury Compensation Appeal Commission, CC177  
Autopac agency fees, CC175–176  
Driver licensing, reciprocal agreements, CC174  
EDS Canada contract, CC177–179  
Enhanced drivers' licences, CC162–163, CC165  
Financial statements, CC172  
Needs assessments, CC185–186  
Overpaid premiums, refund, CC185, CC187  
Privacy assessments, CC166  
Retained earnings, CC176  
Staff turnover rate, CC178  
Vehicle registration fees, CC172–174, CC177

McLaughlin, Jack (Private Citizen)  
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The  
Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The  
Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly  
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)  
Election campaigns, public financing, JU186  
Public presentations, JU185–186

McLean, Robert (Keystone Agricultural Producers)  
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or  
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)  
Nutrient management regulations, AF11  
Public presentations, AF10–12  
Research and development, AF11, AF12

McMechan, Debbie (Pierson Advisory Council)  
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act  
Amended) (Bill 28)  
Community use of schools, SED321  
Public presentations, SED320–321  
Rural de-population, SED320  
Small school vulnerability, SED321

McNaughton, Jason (Standard Nutrition Canada)  
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or  
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)  
Nutrient management regulations, AF11  
Public presentations, AF537–539

Melnick, Hon. Christine (Riel) NDP  
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or  
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)  
Written submissions, AF715

Milewski, Sheila (Private Citizen)  
Campaign literature, vetting, JU342  
Election campaigns, public financing, JU341  
Fixed election date, JU341  
Public presentations, JU341–342  
Public hearings, JU343–344

Miami Colony Farms Ltd.  
See Hofer, Edwin

Michalski, Sheila (Private Citizen)  
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The  
Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The  
Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly  
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)  
Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU341

Mennonite communities. See Environment Amendment Act  
(Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities)

Merrell, Helene (Private Citizen)  
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)  
Written submissions, SED707

Milton, Margaret (Private Citizen)  
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)  
Written submissions, SED817–818

Mitchelson, Bonnie (River East) PC  
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer  
Accountability Act (Bill 38)  
Motion by Borotsik requesting presenters be heard from  
Monday to Thursday from 6-10pm, LA217–219  
Motion by Borotsik requesting unlimited speaking time for  
presenters, LA166–168  
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The  
Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The  
Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly  
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)  
Motion by Goertzen regarding committee hours, JU359–361  
Public hearings, JU52, JU336, JU343

Mogneux, Hon. Christine (Riel) NDP  
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or  
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)  
Written submissions, SED268–269

Monk, Anne (Private Citizen)  
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)  
Cost-of-living allowance  
Long-term sustainability, SED581  
Two-thirds compensation, SED582  
Public presentations, SED581–582
Monk, Anne (Private Citizen)…--Continued
  Sale report, SED582
  Written submissions, SED634–636
Montague, Stephen (Brandon University Students' Union)
  Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
    Advance polling stations, JU67
    Campaign literature, vetting, JU68
    Enumeration, campus stations, JU67
    Fixed election date, JU66, JU67–68, JU69
    Public presentation, JU66–70
    Students, access to voting, JU67
    Voter identification, JU67
    Voter turn out, youth, JU69–70
Morris Piglets Ltd. See deBekker, Arian
Morris-McDonald School Division. See Provincial Auditor's report
Morris, RM of. See Martens, Herm
Morrison, Charles (Portage la Prairie School Division)
  Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
  Written submissions, SED415
Morrison, John (Concerned Citizens of the Sturgeon Creek Watershed)
  Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
    Public presentations, AF175–179
    Written submissions, AF306–310
    Sturgeon Creek diversion, AF177–178
Moss, Orah (Seven Oaks Teachers' Association)
  Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
    Written submissions, SED831–832
Mountain View School Division. See Geisel, Beth
MRI. See Magnetic resonance imaging
MTS. See Manitoba Teachers' Society
Muench, Greg (Private Citizen)
  Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
    Public presentations, AF690–691
    Veterinary practice, impact on, AF691
Municipal Assessment Amendment Act (Bill 36)
  Amendments
    Clause 9
      Swan, SED274; passed, SED274
  Appeals
    Sanders, SED205
  Assessment authorities
    Derkach, SED207; Sanders, SED207
  Assessment date, setting of
    Sanders, SED204–205
  Deferral of reduction penalty
    Sanders, SED206
  Municipal Board pre-hearing conferences
    Sanders, SED206
  Opening statements
    Pedersen, SED273–274; Swan, SED273–274
  Public presentations
    Sanders, SED204–206
  Single person appeal, residential properties
    Derkach, SED207; Sanders, SED207
  Written submissions
    A. Hacault, SED247–248; Bell, SED182–183
Murray, Jim (Brandon School Division)
  Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
    Bus transportation time limits, SED297
    Public presentations, SED295–297
    School closures, moratorium impact, SED296
    Small school funding policy, SED298
Murray, Stuart (St. Boniface Hospital and Research Foundation)
  Personal Health Information Amendment Act (Bill 32)
    Written submissions, SED246–247
Mydynski, Lawrence and Louise (Private Citizens)
  Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
    Written submissions, SED483
Mydynski, Louise (Private Citizen)
  Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
    Written submissions, JU161–162
Myers, Audrey (Private Citizen)
  Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
    Consultation process, SED462
    Cost-of-living allowance
    Inflation concerns, SED461
    Plebiscite results, SED461
    Public presentations, SED460–461
N
Nantais, Mark (Canadian Vehicle Manufacturers' Association)
  Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
    California Air Resources Board (CARB)
      Safety standards impact, SED60–61, SED64
    Consultation process, SED65
    Fuel economy standards, SED59–60
    Greenhouse gas reduction targets, SED59
    Public presentations, SED58–61
National Association of Antique Automobile Clubs of CDA Corporation. See Forman, Gordon
National Centre for Livestock and the Environment
  Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
    Flaten, Don, AF282–285; Weins, David, AF18
    Wittenberg, Karin, AF599; Flaten, Don, AF282–285
    Gould, Dickson, AF682
    Hutterite communities
      Funding contribution
      Gould, Dickson, AF682; Weins, David, AF18; Wittenberg, Karin, AF599
Nay, Bonnie (Private Citizen)
  Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
    Written submissions, AF636
Neepawa Area Retired Teachers' Association. See Hollier, Wayne
Negrych, Rick (Private Citizen)
  Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
    Public presentations, LA141–143
  Business Practices Amendment Act (Disclosing Motor Vehicle Information) (Bill 29)
    Dealership safeties, LA255
    Out of country vehicles, LA255
Negrych, Rick (Private Citizen)...
Public presentations, LA254–256
Vehicle identification number (VIN), LA256
Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
Air conditioning, freon disposal, SED240
Emission evaluation process, SED240
Manitoba Hydro-Bipole III
Line route selection, SED241
Public presentations, SED239–241
Embalmers and Funeral Directors Amendment Act (Bill 25)
Pre-paid funeral arrangements, LA243
Public presentations, LA242–244
Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Amendment Act (Bill 31)
Consultation process, SED244
Public presentations, SED242–243
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, JU200
Election campaigns, public financing, JU197
Health-care system
Wait times, JU197
Public presentations, JU196–198
Union donations, JU197
Securities Amendment Act (Bill 6)
Crocus Fund, LA245
Public presentations, LA245–246
Nehe, Victor (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED713
Nelson, Gustav (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Crown corporation revenues, LA316
Federal equalization payments, LA316
Public presentations, LA315–316
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU274
Campaign literature, vetting, JU275
Election campaigns, public financing, JU273
Fixed election date, JU273
Public presentations, JU272–274
Voter turnout, JU274
Nelson, John (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Retired teachers, impact on, SED646
Public presentations, SED646–647
Nelson, Leota (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED520
Nerbas, Gene (Assiniboine Valley Producers)
Shellmouth Dam and Other Water Control Works
Management and Compensation Act (Water Resources Administration Act Amended) (Bill 27)
Artificial flooding
Agricultural impact, SED83–84
Compensation appeals process, SED85
Public presentations, SED83–84
Neufeld, Carmen (Manitoba Liquor Control Commission)
Manitoba Liquor Control Commission
Add-ons, distribution of, CC66
Wine sales, CC45–46
Neufeld, Kathy (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
City of Winnipeg, sewage overflow, AF427–428
Economic impact, AF426
Public presentations, AF426–427
Neufeld, Ted (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Employment, impact on, AF414
Neustaedter, Paul (Steinbach Chamber of Commerce)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Immigration, impact on, AF106
Public presentations, AF104–105
Research and development, AF105
Nevakshonoff, Tom (Interlake) NDP
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Consultation process, SED286, SED289
New Standard Ag. See Kurbis, Kevin
NeWest Poultry Farms Inc. See Wiebe, Jake and Lorraine
Newman, Connie (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED714–715
Newman, David G. (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Public presentations, LA280–282
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU433, JU435
Campaign literature, vetting, JU435–436
Public presentations, JU432–434
Newton, Weldon (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Anaerobic digestion, AF47
Grain industry, impact on, AF47
Phosphorous level monitoring, AF45–46
Public presentations, AF45–47
Nicholson, Jody (Manitoba Funeral Service Association)
Embalmers and Funeral Directors Amendment Act (Bill 25)
Written submissions, LA82
Nickel, Al (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Public presentations, SED562–563
RTAM and MTS negotiation process, SED563
Nickel, John (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF340–341
Nickel, Maria (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED822–823
Niverville, Town of. See Fehr, Greg
Sewage lagoon treatment
Fehr, Greg, AF569–570; Gerrard, AF569
Noel, Maurice (Private Citizen)  
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)  
Written submissions, SED599

Norberg, Bertha (Private Citizen)  
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)  
Written submissions, SED463

Norquay Colony  
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)  
Public presentations  
Waldner, Lyndon, AF651  
Waldner, Sheldon, AF453

North American Free Trade Agreement  
Fauschou, LA260–261  
McFadyen, LA259–260  
Pedersen, LA2262

North End Housing Project. See Workers Compensation Board

Novak, George (Private Citizen)  
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)  
Written submissions, SED483

Nowakowski, Iris (Private Citizen)  
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)  
Written submissions, LA63  
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)  
Public presentations, SED681–682

Nutricycle Inc. See Klassen, Brian

Nutrition Partners. See Latimer, Chris

Oakden, Larry (Private Citizen)  
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)  
Hamiota and Area Education Stakeholders, SED382  
Public presentations, SED382–383  
Rural de-population, SED382  
Small schools, per-student costs, SED382  
Vacant buildings, maintenance of, SED383

Occupational Health Centre. See Ludwick, Diana

Office of the Children's Advocate  
Schibler, Billie, reappointment of, LA1–3

Ogren, Jean (Private Citizen)  
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)  
Public presentations, SED683–684  
RTAM and MTS negotiation process, SED685

Ogren, Warren (Private Citizen)  
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)  
Public presentations, SED750

Olchowecki, Victoria (Private Citizen)  
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)  
Written submissions, SED600–601

Old age homes. See Protection for Persons in Care Amendment Act

Olmstead-Cross, Judy (Private Citizen)  
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)  
Written submissions, SED820–821

Olson, Paul (Private Citizen)  
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)  
Cost-of-living allowance  
Ten year "freeze." SED650  
Pension contribution increase, SED649  
Pension fund  
Government contribution to, SED650  
Olson, Paul (Private Citizen)…—Continued  
Plebiscite process, SED649  
Plebiscite results, SED649  
Public presentations, SED648–650

Olynyk, Brent (Private Citizen)  
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)  
Crown corporation revenues, LA325, LA326  
Economic climate  
Youth migration, LA324  
GAAP compliance, LA325–326  
Public presentations, LA324–325  
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)  
Advertising expenses, JU190–191  
Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU191  
Enumeration, JU190  
Female candidates, JU190  
Justice committee  
Meeting schedule, JU192–193  
Public presentations, JU190–191  
Voter turnout, JU190

Operation Red Nose. See Workers Compensation Board

Optometry Amendment Act (Bill 11)  
Expanding prescriptive authority  
Cochrane, SED6  
Opening statements  
Goertzen, SED29–30  
Public presentations  
Cochrane, SED5–6

Orr, Sharon (Private Citizen)  
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)  
Written submissions, SED603–604

Oswald, Hon. Theresa (Seine River) NDP  
Personal Health Information Amendment Act (Bill 32)  
Opening statements, SED268  
Protection for Persons in Care Amendment Act (Bill 9)  
Elder abuse, SED29  
Investigator conflict of interest, SED28  
Investigator qualifications, SED26–28  
Investigator site visits, SED28  
Opening statements, SED25  
Reported abuse disclosure  
Privacy protection, SED25–26  
Testing of Bodily Fluids and Disclosure Act (Bill 18)  
Individual rights protection, SED23

Otto, Roland (Private Citizen)  
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)  
Written submissions, SED513–514

Ouellet, Suzanne (Private Citizen)  
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)  
Written submissions, SED482

Paisley, Norm (Pro-Ag Products Ltd.)  
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)  
Business community, effect on, AF679  
Public presentations, AF679–680

Pan Am Clinic. See Workers Compensation Board

Paradigm Farms Ltd. See Johnston, Ron

Paramedic Association of Manitoba. See Possia, Jodi
Park West School Division. See Clement, Joan
Parker, Tom (Louis Riel School Division)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Community use of schools, SED324
Infrastructure costs, SED323
Public presentations, SED323–325
School closures, urban context, SED323
Parsons, Albert E. (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED507
Paszlack, Stefan (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, 225, JU224
CCF party history, 225, JU224
Election campaigns, public financing, JU224
Inflation adjustment provision, JU224
Public presentations, JU223–225
Post-secondary education
Tuition fees, JU226
Paterson, Brian (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Public presentations, LA40–42
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Election campaigns, public financing, JU116–117
Inflation adjustment provision, JU116–117
Public hearings, JU118
Public presentations, JU116–117
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Plebiscite results, SED424–425
Public presentations, SED422–424
Pauls, Darcy (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Country-of-origin labelling, AF532
Long-term impact, AF528
Public presentations, AF529–530
Pawlychyn, Steve (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED597
Pedersen, Blaine (Carman) PC—Continued
Motion by Pedersen to carry over Bill 15 to fall session, SED131–132
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Expansion, financing for, AF65, AF368
Flood plains, development on, AF495
Hutterite communities, expansion of, AF131
Livestock operations, municipal rights, AF34
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Motion by Goertzen recommending the House waive rule 92(7) to allow the public to register to present to committee, JU325–327
Motion by Goertzen regarding committee hours, JU355–356
Motion: subamendment by Goertzen requesting the words "Ed Schreyer" appear after Preston Manning, JU479–480
Public hearings, JU346
Municipal Assessment Amendment Act (Bill 36)
Opening statements, SED273–274
North American Free Trade Agreement, LA2262
Points of Order
P/O by Derkach regarding the length of time for presentations, SED121
P/O by Goertzen respecting the member for Radisson's right to ask questions, JU180
Penmba Trails School Division. See Stahlke, Craig
Penner Farm Services. See Kroeker, John
Penner Farm Services and Penfor Construction. See Penner, Reg
Penner, Brendan (Border Rock Farms)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF415–416
Penner, Evan (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF443
Penner, Gloria (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED491
Penner, Jack (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Crown corporation revenues, LA125
Federal equalization payments, LA124–125
Public presentations, LA123–124
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF478–479
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, 124, JU122
Election campaigns, public financing, 123, 124–125, JU121
Fixed election date, 125, JU122–123
Lobbyist registry, JU121–122
Public presentations, JU121–122
Penner, Melvin (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Country-of-origin labelling, AF462–463
Manure management practices, AF462
Nutrient management regulations, AF463
Public presentations, AF461–462

Penner, Reg (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF626–627

Penner Farm Services and Penfor Construction
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF626

Penner, Rolf (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF570

Penner, Steve (Pioneer Meat)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF446–447

Perron, Keith (Private Citizen)
Shellmouth Dam and Other Water Control Works
Management and Compensation Act (Water Resources Administration Act Amended) (Bill 27)
Artificial flooding
Agricultural impact, SED95
Assiniboine Valley vs. Red River Valley flooding, SED96
Public presentations, SED94–95

Perry, Valerie (Law Officer of the Legislative Assembly)
Royal Lake of the Woods Yacht Club Incorporation
Amendment Act (Bill 300)
Report on Bill, PB2

Personal Health Information Amendment Act (Bill 32)
24 to 72 hour standard clause
Cruden, SED170; Derkach, SED172; Raglan, SED168, SED170; Taillieu, SED170; Thompson, SED175
Access to information reforms
Thompson, SED174–175

Amendments
Clause 14(2) subsection 23(1.1)
Derkach, SED270; passed, SED270
Oswald, SED270; passed, SED270
Clause 15 subsection 23.2
Oswald, SED270; passed, SED271
Clause 29(c) subsection 66(1)(1.1)
Derkach, SED272; passed, SED272
Oswald, SED272; passed, SED272
Clause 6(1)
Derkach, SED269; passed, SED270
Oswald, SED269; passed, SED270
Title is amended by adding "(2)"
Oswald, SED272; passed, SED272

Massage therapists
Adjudicator role
Fraser, SED190

Personal Health Information Amendment...—Continued
Municipal licencing
Fraser, SED191, SED192–193; Taillieu, SED192–193
Patient files, length of retention
Fraser, SED191
PHIA compliance
Fraser, SED191, SED192–193; Taillieu, SED193
Trustee designation
Fraser, SED192, SED193; Taillieu, SED193
Opening statements
Mitchelson, SED268–269; Oswald, SED268
Patient advocates
Thompson, SED174
Privacy adjudicator
Ombudsman's role
Desorcy, SED195
Privacy commissioner, need for
Desorcy, SED196; Taillieu, SED196
Public presentations
Brown, SED197; Cruden, SED170–172; Desorcy, SED195
Fraser, SED189–192; Raglan, SED167–169
Taylor, SED163–165; Thompson, SED173–175
Trustee access to information
Raglan, SED167–168; Taylor, SED164–165
Thompson, SED174
Written submissions
Murray, SED246–247

Peters, Ed (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Manure application process, AF576
Public presentations, AF575–577

Peters, Galen (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF627–629

Peters, Jake (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Two-thirds compensation, SED702
Plebiscite results, SED702
Public presentations, SED701–702
Sale report, SED701–702

Peters, Jim (Silverfield Farms Inc.)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF510

Peters, Lyle (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Expansion, financing for, AF368
Public presentations, AF366–367

Peters, Mark (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF600–602

Peters, Renita (Private Citizen)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Written submissions, SED398–400

Peters, Sieg (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Phytase enzyme, AF198
Standing and Special Committee Index

Peters, Sieg (Private Citizen)...

Public presentations, AF197–198

Petrinka, John (Private Citizen)

Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)

Public presentations, SED784–785

Phaneuf, Alfred (Private Citizen)

Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)

Cost-of-living allowance

Ten year “freeze,” SED555

Two-thirds compensation, SED554

Plebiscite results, SED554

Public presentations, SED553–554

Sale report, SED554

PHIA. See Personal Health Information Amendment Act (Bill 32)

Phosphorus Reduction Act (Water Protection Act Amended) (Bill 8). See also Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities)

Commercial dishwasher soap exceptions

Lamoureux, SED25; Melnick, SED25

Dry cleaning industry

Walsh, SED13–14

Ecological sanitation

Beddome, SED11–12

International cosmetic co-ordination of regulation process

Praznik, SED4

Labelling scheme difficulties

Praznik, SED3

Lake Winnipeg phosphorus sources

Beddome, SED10

Opening statements

Melnick, SED, SED24

Public presentations

Beddome, SED9–12; Praznik, SED2–4; Walsh, SED13–14

Sewage treatment

Beddome, SED11

Waste-water treatment

Beddome, SED10

Pierson Advisory Council. See McMechan, Debbie

Pioneer Meat. See Penner, Steve

Plaitin, Curt (Private Citizen)

Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)

Economic spinoffs, hog industry, AF469

Public presentations, AF468–469

Rural community, impact on, AF469

Plantje, Jeff (Private Citizen)

Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)

Advertising expenses annual limits, JU215

Campaign literature, vetting, JU213

Election campaigns, public financing, JU213

Government election platform, JU216

Justice committee

Presentation process, JU214–215

Public presentations, JU213–214

Poersch, Doreen (Private Citizen)

Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)

Written submissions, SED497

Points of Order

P/O by Ashton regarding the use of the word “revival”

Ashton, JU468; McFadyen, JU468

P/O by Derkach regarding allowing presenters to be carried over to the next day instead of dropped from the list

Derkach, JU405–406; JU409–410; JU414–415

Eichler, JU406–407; Goertzen, JU407–408; JU410–411

Lamoureux, JU415–416; Marcelino, F., JU416

Ruled out of order, JU416; Stefanson, JU411–413

Swan, JU413–414

P/O by Derkach regarding notes shared around the committee table

Derkach, SED233–234

Taken under advisement, SED234

P/O by Derkach regarding the Clerk’s office accepting registration past 5pm

Ashton, SED188–189; Cullen, SED187–188

Derkach, SED187; Ruled out of order, SED189

Taillieu, SED189

P/O by Derkach regarding the length of time for presentations

Derkach, SED69–71, SED120–121, SED122

Maguire, SED72; Pedersen, SED121

Ruled out of order, SED71, SED121

Schuler, SED121–122; Struthers, SED71

Swan, SED72, SED122

P/O by Goertzen regarding the election of the Vice-Chair

Goertzen, JU381–387

Ruled out of order, JU387

P/O by Goertzen regarding the Member for Radisson asking questions to presenters

Derkach, JU455–457; Goertzen, JU448–455

Ruled out of order, JU458

P/O by Goertzen regarding the number of government members present at committee

Goertzen, JU367; Ruled out of order, JU367–368

Swan, JU367

P/O by Goertzen respecting the member for Radisson's right to ask questions

Brick, JU181–182; Chair's ruling, JU182; Goertzen, JU178–180; Lamoureux, JU181–182; McFadyen, JU180–181; Pedersen, JU180; Swan, JU180

P/O by Lamoureux regarding questioning committee presenters about their political affiliation

Goertzen, JU269–270; Lamoureux, JU268

Ruled out of order, JU2170; Swan, JU269

P/O by Swan regarding the length of time taken away from committee presentations in order to debate a Motion.

Goertzen, JU364; Ruled out of order, JU365

Schuler, JU364–365; Swan, JU363

Pokus, Ivan (Private Citizen)

Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)

Cost-of-living allowance

Early retirement, SED783–784

Public presentations, SED783–784

Pork industry. See Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities)

Porteous, Leslie (Private Citizen)

Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)

Written submissions, JU230–231

Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)

Plebiscite results, SED431

Public presentations, SED431–432
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Porteous, Leslie (Private Citizen) – Continued
RTAM negotiations, SED432–433
Sale report, SED431

Possia, Jodi (Paramedic Association of Manitoba)
Testing of Bodily Fluids and Disclosure Act (Bill 18)
HIV/hepatitis B and C contraction, SED15–16
Individual rights protection, SED16
Public presentations, SED14–16

Post-secondary education
Tuition fees
Borotsik, JU226; Paszlack, JU226

Prarie Blossom Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations
Maendel, Paul, AF470

Prairie Rose School Division. See Claggett Woods

Prairie Spirit School Division. See McIntyre, Jan

Praznik, Darren (Canadian Cosmetic Toiletry and Fragrance Association)
Phosphorus Reduction Act (Water Protection Act Amended) (Bill 8)
International cosmetic co-ordination of regulation process, SED4
Labelling scheme difficulties, SED3
Public presentations, SED2–4

Prendergast, Peggy (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Public presentations, LA189–190
Seniors, program funding, LA190
Creative Retirement, LA190
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Public presentations, SED688–690

Preston, Bob (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Two-thirds compensation, SED788
Public presentations, SED787–788
RTAM and MTS negotiation process, SED788–789

Preun, John (Manitoba Pork Marketing Co-op)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Economic impact, AF91
Farm relocations, AF92
Public presentations, AF91–92

Price, Valerie (Manitoba Association for Rights and Liberties)
Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Amendment Act (Bill 31)
Written submissions, SED177–180

Pro-Ag Products Ltd. See Paisley, Norm

Progressive Conservative Party of Manitoba. See Richards, Michael

Protection for Persons in Care Amendment Act (Bill 9)
Elder abuse
Driedger, SED29; Oswald, SED29
Investigator conflict of interest
Driedger, SED28; Oswald, SED28
Investigator qualifications
Driedger, SED26–27; Goertzen, SED26–27
Oswald, SED26–28
Investigator site visits
Driedger, SED28; Oswald, SED28

Protection for Persons in Care Amendment... – Continued
Opening statements
Oswald, SED25
Reported abuse disclosure
Privacy protection
Oswald, SED25–26

Prouten, Frank (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED482

Provincial Auditor’s report-investigation of an Adult Learning Centre (“The Program”)
Morris-Mcdonald School Division # 19, September 2001
PA37-38; passed, PA38

Provincial Court Amendment Act (Family Mediators and Evaluators) (Bill 4)
Opening statements
Chomiak, JU15; Hawranik, JU15–16

Provis, Peter (Sheridan Hauser Provis Swine Health Services Ltd.)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Antibiotic use, hog production, AF596
Public presentations, AF595–596

Pryzner, Ruth (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Phosphorous regulations, regional imbalance, AF9–10
Phosphorus environmental impact, AF8
Public presentations, AF7–9

Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Amendment Act (Bill 31)
Written submissions, SED248–253

Public Accounts, audit of. See Audit of the Public Accounts-Auditor General’s reports

Public Accounts, March 31, 2003
Volumes 1, 2, 3, and 4
PA37; passed, PS48

Public Accounts, March 31, 2004
Volumes 1, 2, 3 and 4
PA37; passed, PA48

Public Accounts, March 31, 2005
Volumes 1, 2, 3 and 4
PA37; passed, PA48

Public Accounts, March 31, 2006
Volumes 1, 2, 3 and 4
PA37, PA49; passed, PA66

Public Accounts, March 31, 2007
Volumes 1, 2, 3 and 4, PA37, PA49
Assiniboine Community College
Severance and vacation pay obligations
Borotsik, PA107; Gray, PA107; Selinger, PA107
Debt retirement committee members
Borotsik, PA106; Gray, PA106
Debt retirement fund
Borotsik, PA106; Gray, PA106

Manitoba Hydro-Electric Board
Legal claims, contingency plans
Borotsik, PA62; Selinger, PA62
Public Accounts, March 31, 2007—Continued
Standing and Special Committee Index

Red River Floodway funding
Borotsik, PA61–62; Selinger, PA61–62
Sinking fund
Borotsik, PA60; Selinger, PA60
Teachers’ Retirement Allowances Fund
Borotsik, PA106–107; Selinger, PA107
Tolko Industries Ltd.
Maguire, PA60

Public School Amendment Act (Trans Fats and Nutrition) (Bill 2)
Written submissions
Goetz, SED354–356

Public Schools Amendment Act (Anaphylaxis Policies) (Bill 232)
Opening statements
Selby, PB2

Peratone Corporation, The. See Freig, Ab
Purtaert, Linda (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED826–827

Quayle, John (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED509–510

Radcliffe, Mike (Starlight Colony)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Hutterite communities, impact on, AF699–700
Public presentations, AF699–700
Starlite Colony
Public presentations, AF699–700

Raglan, Mimi (Private Citizen)
Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Amendment Act (Bill 31)
Public presentations, SED149–150
Personal Health Information Amendment Act (Bill 32)
24 to 72 hour standard clause, SED168, SED170
Public presentations, SED167–169
Trustee access to information, SED167–168

Ramsay, Robert (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED482

Rankin, Darrell (Communist Party of Canada-Manitoba)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Annual allowance for political parties, JU259
Campaign literature, vetting, JU260
Fixed election date, JU257
Private property rights, JU259
Public presentations, JU256–258
Voter turnout, JU258
Worker Recruitment and Protection Act (Bill 22)
Bill C-50 (federal), passage of, SED245
Public presentations, SED244–246
Temporary foreign worker protection, SED245

Ranson, Beverley (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Written submissions, LA62

Rasmussen, Roland (RM of Cartier)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Farm assessment values, AF67
Public presentations, AF66

Rayner, Ron (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED496

Reckseidler, Maureen (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED503–504

Red River Floodway. See Public Accounts, March 31, 2007

Red River Valley. See Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities)

Redekop, Doug (Kelly Farms Ltd.)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF85–88

Reeves, Beverly (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Public presentations, SED672–674
RTAM and MTS negotiation process, SED673, SED674
Teachers’ Retirement Allowances Fund, SED673
Unfunded liability, SED674
Written submissions, SED719–724

Reid, Asa L. (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED504–505

Reid, Daryl (Transcona) NDP
Justice, Standing Committee on
Points of Order
P/O for unparliamentary language, JU 23
P/O regarding vice-chair nominations, JU22

Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
School closures, impact on families, SED312

Reid, Jim (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Written submissions, LA62
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED501–502, SED712–713

Reilly, Barry (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED494–495

Reimer, Arnold (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED493–494

Reimer, Gordon (Private Citizen)
Child and Family Services Amendment and Child and Family Services Authorities Amendment Act (Bill 34)
Culturally appropriate placements, SED93
Foster parenting, SED92
Public presentations, SED92–93

Rempel, Huguette (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Financing of, SED560
Two-thirds compensation, SED561
Pension fund
Rempel, Huguette (Private Citizen) – Continued
Government contribution to, SED560
Public presentations, SED560–561

Rempel, Jacob (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF674–675

Rempel, Ken (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Business community, effect on, AF388
Public presentations, AF387

Resource Conservation Manitoba. See Stevens, Harvey

Retired Teachers’ Association of Manitoba. See Bowslaugh, Pat: Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act

Richards, Michael (Progressive Conservative Party of Manitoba)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU243
Campaign literature, vetting, JU244
Constitutional challenge, JU245
Election campaigns, public financing, 245, JU244
Fixed election date, JU243
Lobbyist registry, JU243
Public presentations, JU242–244

Richmond, Roy (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED490–491

Richter, Susanne (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Animal welfare, AF670
Public presentations, AF670

Rinn, Lana (Boyne Chapter Retired Teachers of Manitoba)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Plebiscite results, SED444–445
Public presentations, SED443–445
RTAM and MTS negotiation process, SED445
Sale report, SED444

River East Transcona School Division. See Fraser, Bob

River East Transcona Teachers’ Association. See Turner, Dan

Riverbend Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations
Hofer, Michael, AF612
Maendel, Albert, AF616–617

Rizzo, Deedee (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Pension Adjustment Account, SED733
Plebiscite process, SED734
Public presentations, SED732–734

Roberts, Nick (Manitoba Used Car Dealers’ Association)
Business Practices Amendment Act (Disclosing Motor Vehicle Information) (Bill 29)
Lemon laws, LA10–11
Public auction of vehicles, LA13
Public presentations, LA10–12
Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
MPI salvage auctions, SED102

Roberts, Nick (Manitoba Used Car Dealers’ Association) – Continued
Older vehicle emission targets, SED101–102
Pre-1995 vehicles
Import ban, SED101–102
Public presentations, SED100–102

Roberts, Roslyn (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED821–822

Robinson, Hon. Eric (Rupertsland) NDP
Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Amendment Act (Bill 31)
Opening statements, SED264

Robles, Dennis (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Immigrant workers, AF602–603
Public presentations, AF602–603

Rock Lake Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations
Hofer, Ben, AF61–63

Romanetz, Lorraine Shirley (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED508–509

Rondeau, Hon. Jim (Assiniboia) NDP
Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
Amendments
Clause 3(1), SED342
Clause 3(3), SED343–344
Clause 5, SED348–349
Clause 5(1), SED344–345
Clause 5(3), SED346
Clause 5(6), SED347
Greenhouse gas, missed target penalties, SED119
Motion by Derkach to withdraw Bill 15 and conduct public hearings, SED125–126
Motion by Pedersen to carry over Bill 15 to fall session, SED132–133

Rosolowski, Henry (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF639–641

Rosser, RM of. See Thornson, Estelle

Routledge, Les (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Motion by Borotsik requesting unlimited speaking time for presenters, LA156–158
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Hutterite communities, impact on, AF208–209
Legislative Library Act (Bill 10)
Opening statements, SED341
Rowat, Leanne (Minnedosa) PC—Continued
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Motion by Goertzen recommending the House waive rule 92(7) to allow the public to register to present to committee, JU319–320
Manitoba Hydro-Bipole III
Line route location, CC126–128
Manitoba Lotteries Corporation
Community support programs, CC19
Information requests, CC19–20
Manitoba Gaming Control Commission, CC22–23
Revenue sharing, City of Winnipeg, CC22
Spirited Energy campaign, CC18–19
VLT allocation, CC18
Royal Lake of the Woods Yacht Club Incorporation Amendment Act (Bill 300)
Report on Bill Perry, PB2
RTAM. See Retired Teachers' Association of Manitoba
Rübuck, Howard (Private Citizen)
Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
Brady Landfill, SED229–230
Public presentations, SED227–228
Rutherford, Randy (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF728
Ryan, John (Canadian Society of Immigration Consultants)
Worker Recruitment and Protection Act (Bill 22)
Public presentations, SED74–76
Qualifications of members, SED77
Third-party recruiters, SED75
Rübuck, Howard (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Crown corporation revenues, LA184
GAAP compliance, LA185–186
Public presentations, LA184–185
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising limits, third party, JU242
Public presentations, JU239–240
Rübuck, JU240–241

S
Sadorski, Shane (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Cattle industry, AF434
CEC report recommendations, AF437
Manitoba Cattle Producers Association, AF435–436
Public presentations, AF434–436
SAFE Workers of Tomorrow. See Workers Compensation Board
Safety Services Manitoba. See Workers Compensation Board
Sage, Doreen (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED507
Sanders, David (Deloitte & Touche LLP Property Tax Services)
Municipal Assessment Amendment Act (Bill 36)
Appeals, SED205
Assessment authorities, SED207
Assessment date, setting of, SED204–205
Deferral of reduction penalty, SED206
Municipal Board pre-hearing conferences, SED206
Public presentations, SED204–206
Single person appeal, residential properties, SED207
Sankar, Gerry (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED824–825
Schibler, Billie
Office of the Children's Advocate
Reappointment of, LA1–3
Schindel-Ditchburn, Ursula (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Public presentations, SED805–806
Schindle, Victoria (Argyle Community Action Group)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Bus transportation time limits, SED280
Community schools advocate, SED280
Public presentations, SED279–281
School board term limits, SED280
Schinkel, Orville (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF588–589
Schmall, James Reginald (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED599
Schnell, Brad (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Flood plains, development on, AF495
Public presentations, AF493–494
Schroeder, Victor H. (Manitoba Hydro-Electric Board)
Manitoba Hydro
Opening statements, CC106–107
Manitoba Hydro-Bipole III
Line route location, CC106–107, CC109, CC117
Schuler, Ron (Springfield) PC
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Motion by Borotsik requesting Bill 38 be withdrawn and to hold public hearings, LA295–297
Motion by Borotsik requesting presenters be heard from Monday to Thursday from 6-10pm, LA209–211
Motion by Borotsik requesting that the 9am committee be cancelled, LA89–91
Motion by Borotsik requesting unlimited speaking time for presenters, LA169–171
Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
Electronics in landfills, SED118
Methane in landfills, SED118
Public presentations, SED114
Motion by Derkach to withdraw Bill 15 and conduct public hearings, SED129–130
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, JU390–391
Schuler, Ron (Springfield) PC—Continued

Motion by Goertzen recommending the House waive rule 92(7) to allow the public to register to present to committee, JU308–310
Motion by Goertzen regarding comments made to committee presenters by the Member for Minto, JU288–289
Motion by Goertzen regarding committee hours, JU368–370
Motion by Goertzen requesting that Mr. Preston Manning be asked to present at committee, JU460–462

Points of Order

P/O by Derkach regarding the length of time for presentations, SED121–122
P/O by Swan regarding the length of time taken away from committee presentations in order to debate a Motion., JU364–365

Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)

Low enrollment schools, funding for, SED388
Low enrollment schools, safety concerns, SED339
Low enrollment schools, tax increases, SED391
Opening statements, SED393
Program and staffing issues, SED292, SED332, SED352
Public consultations, SED288
Small school funding policy, SED297–298

Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)

Consultation process, SED438, SED442
Cost-of-living allowance
  Full compensation guarantee, SED524
  Long-term sustainability, SED571
  Ten year "freeze," SED555
  Two-thirds compensation, SED741
MTS negotiation process, SED571
Opening statements, SED810–811
Pension contribution increase, SED447, SED449, SED452–453
Plebiscite results, SED424, SED426, SED429
RTAM and MTS negotiation process, SED455, SED471, SED478, SED539, SED590, SED657, SED662, SED664
RTAM negotiations, SED432–433

Schultz, Herb (Animal Nutrition Association of Canada, Manitoba Division)

Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Animal Nutrition Association of Canada, Manitoba Division, AF155–157
Phosphorous in feed, AF156
Public presentations, AF155–156

Schultz, Renate (Private Citizen)

Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED481–482

Securities Amendment Act (Bill 6)...

Crocus Fund
Negrych, LA245
Federal regulations
Waddell, LA236
Public presentations
Negrych, LA245–246; Waddell, LA234–236
Waddell, C., LA232–233
Sophisticated investors
Borotsik, LA237; Waddell, LA237

Securities Amendment Act (Bill 6)....—Continued

Sunday holiday recognition
Waddell, C., LA233–234

Securities Transfer Act (Bill 12)

Amendments
Clause 139
  Faurschou, SED31; passed, SED31
  Selinger, SED31; passed, SED31
Segal, Josef (Private Citizen)

Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED497–498

Selby, Ein (Southdale) NDP

Public Schools Amendment Act (Anaphylaxis Policies) (Bill 232)
Opening statements, PB2

Selby, Erin (Southdale) NDP

Public Schools Amendment Act (Anaphylaxis Policies) (Bill 232)
Opening statements, PB2

Selinger, Hon. Greg (St. Boniface) NDP

Audit of the Public Accounts—Auditor General's report
  Balanced budget legislation, PA15–16
  Crown organizations, PA14
  Federal equalization payments, PA21–22
Opening statements, PA7
  Pension liability, PA12–13
Audit of the Public Accounts—Auditor General's report, March 31, 2007
  Debt vs. net debt, PA55
  Debt-to-GDP ratio targets, PA53–54
  Disaster recovery continuity plans, PA43
  Foreign debt, PA56
  GAAP compliance timeline, PA52
  Manitoba Hydro Bonds
    Provincial debt, PA56
  MLCC pension liability, PA41
Opening statements, PA50
  Quarterly reports, timing of, PA44–45
Auditor General's report—A Review of Crown Corporations
  Council and Compliance Audits, March 2004
  Child Protection and Support Services
    Signed purchase agreements, PA30–31
  Crown corporations performance measures, PA30
  Family Services and Housing Child Protection
    Implementation of recommendations update, PA26–27
    Implementation of recommendations, PA29, PA30–31
  Manitoba Hydro monitoring, PA33
  MPI Claimant Adviser Office, PA32
  Record of complaints, PA32
  Student Records Section
    Implementation of recommendations update, PA28
  University of Winnipeg Financial Review
    Implementation of recommendations update, PA29
Auditor General's report—Review of the Workers Compensation Board, January 2006
  Mark-to-market methodology, PA104
  Whistle blower legislation, PA75–76
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Amendments
Clause 18, LA332–333
Clause 20(1), LA333
Clause 22, LA333

64
Selinger, Hon. Greg (St. Boniface) NDP—Continued
Motion by Selinger to allow presenter Mr. Mason to present, LA144
Value-for-money audits, LA24
Business Practices Amendment Act (Disclosing Motor Vehicle Information) (Bill 29)
Amendments
Clause 4(1) subsection 32(1)(f.1)(i), LA311–312
Clause 4(2) subsection 32(3), LA312–313
Embalmers and Funeral Directors Amendment Act (Bill 25)
Amendments
Clause 1, LA308
Clause 11, LA310–311
Clause 2, LA308
Clause 3(5) subsection 12(4.1), LA309
Clause 7 subsection 16.2(1), LA310
Clause 9, LA310
Opening statements, LA308
Manitoba Hydro
Opening statements, CC105–106
Manitoba Hydro-Bipole III
Line route location, CC107–108, CC111, CC113–125
Manitoba Liquor Control Commission
FASD prevention, CC69–70
Licensing board, CC53
Pension expenses, CC61
Pension liability, PA41
Private retail outlets, rural, CC39
Social responsibility program, CC60–61
Spirited Energy campaign, CC66
Staffing levels, CC43
Unfunded liability, CC56–57
Wine boutiques, CC38
Wine boutiques, rural, CC55
Manitoba Lotteries Corporation
Awards/recognition, CC10
Casino expansion (Brandon), CC13
Community impact studies, CC23
Customer satisfaction, CC2
First Nations gaming, CC14
Financial statements, CC25
French language services, CC20–21
Millennium Express project, CC21
Problem-gambling services, CC22
Revenue allocations, CC25–26
VLT allocation, CC20
Public Accounts, March 31, 2007
Assiniboine Community College
Severance and vacation pay obligations, PA107
Manitoba Council for International Cooperation, PA57
Manitoba Development Corporation
Valuation allowance, PA65
Manitoba Hydro-Electric Board
Legal claims, contingency plans, PA62
Red River Floodway funding, PA61–62
Sinking fund, PA60
Teachers’ Retirement Allowances Fund, PA107
Securities Transfer Act (Bill 12)
Amendments
Clause 139
SED31; passed, SED31
Seniors. See Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act
Seven Oakes Teachers’ Association. See Moss, Orah

Sewage lagoons. See Environment Amendment Act
(Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities); Lake Winnipeg; Niverville, Town of
Sewage treatment. See Phosphorus Reduction Act (Water Protection Act Amended)
Sexsmith, Del (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, JU276–277
Election campaigns, public financing, JU278
Public presentations, JU276–277
Voter turnout, JU278
Sexsmith, Doug (Workers Compensation Board)
Auditor General’s report-Review of the Workers Compensation Board, January 2006
Community Initiatives and Research Program
Grant review, PA80
Crocus investment fund, PA86
Crocus investment loss, PA82
Financial reserves, PA81–82
Goverance structure changes, PA81
Implementation of recommendations, PA74
Investment committee, range of risk, PA83
Investment portfolio, current worth, PA95–96
Investment returns, PA82, PA95
Manitoba Property Fund, PA93
Private placement investments, PA79, PA82
Private placement recommendations, PA98
Real estate investments, PA82, PA93–94
True North centre
Secondary loan facility, PA77–78, PA91–92, PA99–100, PA102, PA105
Workers Compensation Board
Accident Fund Reserve, CC90–92
Advertising campaigns, CC98–99
Appeal process, CC151, CC154–155
Appeal process, legal counsel, CC157
Board structure/appointments, CC76
ChangeMakers contract, CC99, CC136, CC147–150, CC152–153
Compensation rates, CC156–157
Cost-and-claims analysis, CC144–145
Employer classifications, CC136–139
Expansion of coverage, CC97, CC150–151
Fee schedules, CC83, CC85, CC87
Injury reporting process, CC153
Investment returns, CC78
Investments, U.S., CC147
Lawsuits, pending, CC146
Line of credit, CC93–94
Manitoba Property Fund, CC100
Maples Surgical Centre, CC84
Medical evidence, CC145
Medical services purchased, CC153
Meetings with members of Executive Council, CC74
MRI statistics, CC85, CC86, CC88, CC139–144
North End Housing Project, CC93
Ombudsman, complaints to, CC154
Pan Am Clinic, CC82–83, CC86, CC87–89
Private placement investments, CC100
Rate comparisons, CC79–81
Rate Stabilization Fund, CC96–97
Sexsmith, Doug (Workers Compensation)....—Continued
SAFE Workers of Tomorrow, CC98
Staff turnover rate, CC146
Surgeries, wait times, CC87
Surveys/polling, CC99–100
Systems audit, CC144
Timeliness of service, CC146
Viewpoints contract, CC99, CC148–149, CC151
WCB Realty Limited, CC78–79, CC92–93
Whistleblower policy, CCT74
Workplace Safety and Health funding, CC94–95
Sexual assault. See Date-rape prevention under Manitoba Liquor Control Commission

Seymour, Marty (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF116–118

Shaman, Phil (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED505–506

Sharpe, Martin (Little Saskatchewan Feedyard Group)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Ethanol production, AF657–658
Public presentations, AF657–658

Shead, Gordon (Frontier School Division)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Bus transportation time limits, SED334
Clarification of terminology, SED334
Community use of schools, SED334
Public presentations, SED333–334
Small schools, per-student costs, SED333, SED335

Sheane, Laurie (Miniota Parent Council)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Written submissions, SED397

Shellmouth Dam and Other Water Control Works Management and Compensation Act (Water Resources Administration Act Amended) (Bill 27)
Amendments
Clause 4 subsection 12.4(3)(b)
Derkach, SED263; Melnick, SED263
Artificial flooding
Agricultural impact
Derkach, SED82; Nerbas, SED83–84
Perron, SED95; Trinder, SED80–82, SED82–83
Assiniboine Valley
Crop insurance compensation
Cochrane, SED97; Derkach, SED97
Assiniboine Valley vs. Red River Valley flooding
Cochrane, SED97; Derkach, SED95–96
Perron, SED96
Compensation appeals process
Nerbas, SED85; Stefanson, SED85
Methane production impact
Derkach, SED88; Stefanson, SED88
Whelan-Enns, SED87, SED88–89
Non-conforming uses
Hacault, SED142
Private insurance coverage
Hacault, SED142

Shellmouth Dam and Other Water Control....—Continued
Projected water levels, disclosure of
Whelan-Enns, SED87
Public presentations
Cochrane, SED96–97; Hacault, SED141–142
Nerbas, SED83–84; Perron, SED94–95
Trinder, SED80–82; Whelan-Enns, SED86–88

Sheridan Hauser Provisi Swine Health Services Ltd. See Prvis, Peter

Sheridan, Michael (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
High health status of herds, definition of, AF519
Public presentations, AF516–518
Veterinarians, impact on, AF517

Show Your Age program. See Manitoba Liquor Control Commission

Siefort Farms Ltd. See Siemens, Gerald

Siemens, Betty (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF300–301

Siemens, Brian (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF295

Siemens, Ernie (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Country-of-origin labelling, AF301
Public presentations, AF301–302

Siemens, Gerald (Siefort Farms Ltd.)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF238–239

Siemens, Gordon (Castlewood Farms)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF379–380

Siemens, Harry (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF141–142

Siemens, Kurt (Manitoba Egg Producers)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Manitoba Egg Producers, AF100–104
Nutrient management approaches, AF101
Public presentations, AF100–102

Siemens, Stan (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Expansion constraints, AF381
Public presentations, AF381

Silverfiled Farms Inc. See Peters, Jim

Sine, Geoff (Manitoba Trucking Association)
Highway Traffic Amendment Act (Damage to Infrastructure) (Bill 13)
Written submissions, SED180–182

Sirrell, Janet (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED490
Sirski, Andy (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Public presentations, LA181–183
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, JU217–219
Fixed election date, JU219
Public presentations, JU217–218

Sirski, Ernie (Manitoba Canola Growers)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF714

Sisson, Doug (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF557–558

Sitter, Ray (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU194
Campaign literature, vetting, JU194
Election campaigns, public financing, JU194
Election legislation
All party consensus, JU195
Fixed election date, JU194
Lobbyist registry, JU194
Public presentations, JU193–195

Spirit Creek Watershed Monitoring Committee
Saskatchewan project
Temple, Xavier, AF695

Skeavington, Murray (Flin Flon School Division)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Written submissions, SED357–358

Sklar, Alice (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED499

Smeltz, Dale (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, 174, JU173
Corporate/union donations, JU173
Election campaigns, public financing, JU172
PC party fundraising, JU172
Public presentations, JU172–173
Union bundling, JU173–174

Somers, Norma and Rob (Private Citizens)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED512

Sommerfield Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations
Hofer, Marie, AF450–451

South Interlake Land Management Association. See Martin, Doug

Spencer, Jim (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Crown corporation revenues, LA138
Four-year reporting, LA139
Public hearings, LA140
Public presentations, LA138–139
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU194
Campaign literature, vetting, JU194
Election campaigns, public financing, JU194
Election legislation
All party consensus, JU195
Fixed election date, JU194
Lobbyist registry, JU194
Public presentations, JU193–195

St. Boniface Hospital and Research Foundation. See Murray, Stuart

St. Hilaire, Ron (Private Citizen)
Algae growth research, AF201–202
Public presentations, AF199–200

St. James-Assiniboia School Division. See Alexander, Bruce; Carlson, Leanne

Stahlke, Craig (Pembina Trails School Division)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Clarification of terminology, SED310
Community use of schools, SED310–311
Consolidation of schools, SED310
Public presentations, SED309–311
School closures, moratorium impact, SED309
Tax and lease exemptions, SED311

Stalker, Jacqueline (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Annual allowance for political parties, JU149
Inflation adjustment provision, JU148–149
Justice committee
Meeting schedule, JU151
Public presentations, JU148–150
Stalker, Jacqueline (Private Citizen)....—Continued
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
   Early retirement, SED660
Plebiscite results, SED660
Public presentations, SED659–661
RTAM and MTS negotiation process, SED661–662
Teachers' Retirement Allowances Fund (TARF)
   Cost-of-living allowance, JU149

Standard Nutrition. See McNaughton, Jason

Stankevicius, Roland (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
   Long-term sustainability, SED660, SED664
Pension Adjustment Account, SED660
Public presentations, SED662–664
RTAM and MTS negotiation process, SED664

Starlite Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations
   Hofer, Bennett, AF382; Hofer, Jamie, AF209
Kozier, Christopher, AF604; Radcliffe, Mike, AF699–700
Wurtz, Paul, AF417–418

Starmer, Graham (Manitoba Chambers of Commerce)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Amalgamated financial statement, LA21
Four-year reporting, LA21
GAAP compliance, LA21, LA23–24
Public presentations, LA20–22
Value-for-money audits, LA24
Written submissions, LA66–81

Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF56–57
Written submissions, AF169–172

Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Annual allowance for political parties, JU50, JU53
Exemption list, JU50
Fixed election date, JU49
Public hearings, JU52, JU53
Public presentation, JU49–53
Union and corporation donations, JU51

Statutes Correction and Minor Amendment Act, 2008 (Bill 35)
Opening statements
McFadyen, JU500; Swan, JU500

Ste. Anne, RM of. See Bergmann, Art

Stebbing, Bernice (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Public presentations, SED653–655

Stefanec, Jennifer (Chapman School Review Committee)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Written submissions, SED398–400, SED413–415

Stefanson, Heather (Tuxedo) PC....—Continued
Auditor General's report-A Review of Crown Corporations
   Council and Compliance Audits, March 2004
Family Services and Housing Child Protection
   Implementation of recommendations update, PA26–27
   Recommendation timelines, PA34
   Recommendation follow-up process, PA35
Student Records Section
   Implementation of recommendations update, PA27–28
Auditor General's report-Investigation of Hecla Island Land and Property Transactions, August 2003
   Implementation of recommendation update, PA68
Sewage treatment agreement, PA69
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
   Motion by Borotsik requesting presenters be heard from Monday to Thursday from 6-10pm, LA225–227
   Motion by Borotsik requesting that the 9am committee be cancelled, LA93–95
Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
   Amendments
      Clause 3(1), SED341–342
      Clause 3(3), SED343
      Clause 5, SED347–348
      Clause 5(1), SED344–345
      Clause 5(3), SED346
      Clause 5(6), SED346–347
   California Air Resources Board (CARB)
      Safety standards impact, SED68
   Consultation process, SED64–65
   MPI salvage auctions, SED102–103
   Reporting targets, SED80
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
   Urban/rural divide, AF624
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
   Public hearings, JU394
Points of Order
   P/O by Derkach regarding allowing presenters to be carried over to the next day instead of dropped from the list, JU411–413
Shellmouth Dam and Other Water Control Works
   Management and Compensation Act (Water Resources Administration Act Amended) (Bill 27)
   Compensation appeals process, SED85
   Methane production impact, SED88
Workers Compensation Board
   Fee schedules, CC87
   Pan Am Clinic, CC87
Steinbach Chamber of Commerce. See Neustaedter, Paul
Steinke, Allen (RM of Victoria)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
   Lake Winnipeg
      Pollution of, main contributor, AF194
   Public presentations, AF193–195
Stevens, Harvey (Resource Conservation Manitoba)
Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
   Electronics in landfills, SED118
   Greenhouse gas reduction targets, SED116
   Greenhouse gas, agriculture industry, SED117
Standing and Special Committee Index

Stevens, Harvey (Resource Conservation…—Continued
Greenhouse gas, missed target penalties, SED119
Methane in landfills, SED117–118
Public presentations, SED116–118

Stevenson, Dennis (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
City of Winnipeg, sewage overflow, AF413

Stinson, Pam (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Active to retired teacher ratio, SED456–457
Public presentations, SED456–457

Stoess, Kurt (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF180–181

Stott, Madisson (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF647

Stott, Sheldon (Hytek Ltd.)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Nutrient management approaches (Québec), AF52
Public presentations, AF49–51
Regulations, long term impact, AF51

Strachan, Dorothy (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED605

Strathclair Community School Advisory Council for School Leadership. See Dewar, Denise

Strathclair Community School Catchment Area Committee. See Koscielny, Jason

Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Amendments
Clause 2
Bjornson, SED393; passed, SED395
Cullen, SED393–394; passed, SED395
Schuler, SED393–394; passed, SED395
Ashern Early Years School, closure impact
Johnson, SED287–288
Bus size reduction, cost savings
Grandmont, SED282
Bus transportation compensation rates
Bjornson, SED291; Geisel, SED291
Bus transportation time limits
Ashcroft, SED387–388; Borotsik, SED385
Carey, SED331, SED332–333; Clement, SED283
Geisel, SED290–291; Hayward Williams, SED336
Koscielny, SED385–386; Lussier, SED306
McIntyre, SED339; Murray, SED297
Schindle, SED280; Shead, SED334
Clarification of terminology
Alexander, SED303; Alexander, B., SED307
Lussier, SED306; Shead, SED334; Stahlke, SED310
Closed schools, future use of
Anderson, SED300; Bjornson, SED300
Community school designation
Geisel, SED291
Community schools advocate
Schindle, SED280
Community schools grant monies
Lussier, SED306

Strengthening Local Schools Act…—Continued
Community schools, surplus space concerns
Alexander, SED303
Community use of schools
Alexander, B., SED308–309; Clement, SED283
Forest, SED312
McMechan, SED321
Parker, SED324; Shead, SED334
Stahlke, SED310–311
Consolidation of schools
Alexander, SED302; Anderson, SED299, SED300
Carey, SED332; Craig, SED326; Stahlke, SED310
Consultation process
Anderson, SED299; Berry, SED285, SED286–287
Johnson, SED289; Nevakshonoff, SED286, SED289
Zelenitsky, SED319
Cypress River enrollment numbers
Gerrard, SED340; McIntyre, SED340
Day-care centres, lease-hold improvements
Alexander, SED304; Bjornson, SED304
Enrollment decline
Alexander, B., SED307
Fisher Branch Early Years School closure
Berry, SED285
Funding support
Zelenitsky, SED319
Hamiota and Area Education Stakeholders
Oakden, SED382
Infrastructure costs
Parker, SED323
Low enrolment schools
Funding for
Ashcroft, SED388; Schuler, SED388
Safety concerns
McIntyre, SED339; Schuler, SED339
Tax increases
Marshall, SED391; Schuler, SED391
Opening statements
Bjornson, SED393; Schuler, SED393
Program and staffing issues
Carey, SED331, SED332; Claggett Woods, SED352
Fraser, SED315; Geisel, SED292
Lussier, SED306; McIntyre, SED338
Schuler, SED292, SED332, SED352; Whyte, SED293
Public consultations
Johnson, SED288–289; Schuler, SED288
Public presentations
Aitken, SED352–353; Alexander, SED301–303
Alexander, B., SED307–309; Anderson, SED298–300
Ashcroft, SED386–388; Berry, SED284–286
Carey, SED330–332; Carlson, SED328–329
Claggett Woods, SED350–351; Clement, SED282–284
Craig, SED325326; Forest, SED311–313
Fraser, SED314–316; Geisel, SED289–291
Grandmont, SED282; Hayward Williams, Gladys,
SED336–337; Johnson, SED287–288
Koscielny, SED384–385; Lee, SED294–295
Lussier, SED304–306; Marshall, SED389–391
McIntyre, SED337–339; McMechan, SED320–321
Murray, SED295–297; Oakden, SED382–383
Parker, SED323–325; Schindle, SED279–281
Shead, SED333–334; Stahlke, SED309–311
Westervelt, SED316–318; Whyte, SED292–294
Williams, SED336–337; Zelenitsky, SED319
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**Struthers, Hon. Stan (Dauphin-Roblin) NDP—Continued**

Lake Winnipeg
- Sewer drainage into, AF114
- Motion to withdraw Bill 17, AF708–709
- Phosphorous regulations, regional imbalance, AF9
- Phytase enzyme, AF454
- Sewage lagoon, tarp permit costs, AF383–384
- Technical review committees, AF268, AF400
- Points of Order
  - P/O by Derkach regarding the length of time for presentations, SED71

**Sturgeon Creek diversion**

Morrison, John, AF177–178

**Sturgeon Creek Watershed, Concerned Citizens of.** See Morrison, John

**Sukkau, Richard (Private Citizen)**

Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
- Written submissions, AF546

**Sulik, Irene (Private Citizen)**

Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
- Written submissions, SED481

**Sutherland, David (Private Citizen)**

- Business community, effect on, AF666
- Lake Winnipeg
  - Pollution of, main contributor, AF666
- Public presentations, AF665–667

**Sutherland, Mike (Winnipeg Police Association)**

- Testing of Bodily Fluids and Disclosure Act (Bill 18)
- Public presentations, SED19

**Swan, Hon. Andrew (Minto) NDP**

- Advisory Council on Workforce Development Act (Bill 21)
  - Opening statements, SED258
- Court of Appeal Amendment Act (Bill 39)
  - Opening statements, JU501
- Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
  - Business community, effect on, AF666
  - Lake Winnipeg
    - Pollution of, main contributor, AF666
  - Public presentations, AF665–667

**Struthers, Hon. Stan (Dauphin-Roblin) NDP—Continued**

- Auditor General’s report-Investigation of Hecla Island Land and Property Transactions, August 2003
- Implementation of recommendation update, PA69
- Opening statements, PA68
- Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
- Antibiotic use, hog production, AF596
- Economic sustainability of industry, AF226
- Environmentally friendly production practices, AF466

**Standing and Special Committee Index**

- Strengthening Local Schools Act—Continued
  - Rural de-population
    - McMechan, SED320; Oakden, SED382; Whyte, SED292
  - Rural school challenges
    - Ashcroft, SED388
  - School board authority
    - Claggett Woods, SED351
  - School board term limits
    - Schindle, SED280
  - School closures
    - Impact on families
      - Forest, SED312; Reid, SED312
      - Moratorium impact
        - Alexander, SED302; Alexander, B., SED307
        - Anderson, SED299; Murray, SED296; Stahlke, SED309
      - Urban context
        - Parker, SED323
  - School viability, community involvement
    - Lee, SED295
  - Schools review committees
    - Alexander, B., SED308
  - Small school funding policy
    - Murray, SED298; Schuler, SED297–298
  - Small school vulnerability
    - McMechan, SED321
  - Small schools, per-student costs
    - Gerrard, SED335; Oakden, SED382
    - Shead, SED333, SED335
  - Strathclair high school, proposed closure
    - Koscielny, SED384
  - Tax and lease exemptions
    - Stahlke, SED311
  - Vacant buildings, maintenance of
    - Borotsik, SED383; Oakden, SED383
  - Written submissions
    - Aitken, SED398–400; Barr, SED415–416
    - Bloomfield, SED359; Buchanan, SED359–360
    - Clark, SED396–397; Cousins, SED397
    - Dewar, SED360–362; Dyck, SED358–359
    - Dyck, R., SED401–412; Glenat, SED398–400
    - Isaak, SED356–357; Kosowan, SED395–396
    - Leland, SED400–401; Morrison, SED415
    - Peters, SED398–400; Sheane, SED397
    - Skeavington, SED357–358; Stefaneck, SED398–400, SED413–415; Weiss, SED412–413

**Streeter, Inez (Private Citizen)**

- Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
  - Public presentations, SED680–681

**Strome, Trevor (Private Citizen)**

- Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
  - Amalgamated financial statement, LA131
  - Public presentations, LA131

**Struthers, Hon. Stan (Dauphin-Roblin) NDP**

- Auditor General’s report-Investigation of Hecla Island Land and Property Transactions, August 2003
- Implementation of recommendation update, PA69
- Opening statements, PA68
- Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
- Antibiotic use, hog production, AF596
- Economic sustainability of industry, AF226
- Environmentally friendly production practices, AF466

**Suncrest Colony**

- Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
  - Public presentations
    - Kleinsasser, Robert, AF625
    - Maendel, Kenneth, AF617–619

**Sunrise School Division.** See Carey, Karen

**Sunrise Teachers’ Association.** See Ehringer, John

**Superior Agri-Systems Ltd.** See Bell, Alan

**Sushelnitsky, John (Private Citizen)**

- Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
  - Written submissions, LA61–62
- Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
  - Public presentations, SED453–455

**Sutherland, David (Private Citizen)**

- Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
  - Public presentations, SED453–455

**Sutherland, Mike (Winnipeg Police Association)**

- Testing of Bodily Fluids and Disclosure Act (Bill 18)
  - Public presentations, SED19

**Swan, Hon. Andrew (Minto) NDP**

- Advisory Council on Workforce Development Act (Bill 21)
  - Opening statements, SED258
- Court of Appeal Amendment Act (Bill 39)
  - Opening statements, JU501
- Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
  - Country-of-origin labelling, AF302
- Legal Professions Amendment Act (Bill 26)
  - Opening statements, JU500
- Liquor Control Amendment Act (Bill 19)
  - Opening Statements, SED258
- Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Swan, Hon. Andrew (Minto) NDP …—Continued
Amendments
Clause 11 Schedule A; JU489-491; passed, JU490
Clause 11(1) Schedule C; JU492-493; passed, JU493
Clause 11(3) Clause Schedule C; JU493; passed, JU493
Clause 19 Schedule A; JU490-491; passed, JU491
Clause 2 subsection 6.1 Schedule E; JU496; passed, JU497
Clause 2 subsection 6.3(1) Schedule E; JU498; passed, JU499
Clause 2(1) subsection 52.22(4.2) Schedule D; JU495; passed, JU496
Clause 3 Schedule C, JU492
Clause 3(1)(e); JU489; passed, JU489
Clause 7 Schedule C, JU492
Motion by Goertzen recommending the House waive rule 92(7) to allow the public to register to present to committee, JU322
Motion by Goertzen regarding comments made to committee presenters by the Member for Minto, JU300
Municipal Assessment Amendment Act (Bill 36)
Opening statements, SED273–274
Points of Order
P/O by Derkach regarding allowing presenters to be carried over to the next day instead of dropped from the list, JU413–414
P/O by Derkach regarding the length of time for presentations, SED72, SED122
P/O by Goertzen regarding the number of government members present at committee, JU367
P/O by Goertzen respecting the member for Radisson's right to ask questions, JU180
P/O by Lamoureux regarding questioning committee presenters about their political affiliation, JU269
P/O by Swan regarding the length of time taken away from committee presentations in order to debate a Motion., JU363
Statutes Correction and Minor Amendment Act, 2008 (Bill 35)
Opening statements, JU500
Swayze, Robert M. (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Written submissions, LA65
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED491–493, SED708–709
Sych, Larice (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED513
Sykes, Michael (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Lake Winnipeg
Pollution of, main contributor, AF502
Public presentations, AF502–503
Septic field overflow, AF502
Synergy Swine. See Van Schepdael, Dan

Tailfeather, Claudette (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF637–638

Tailfeather, Jean M. (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Full compensation guarantee, SED542
Pension options, SED541, SED542
Public presentations, SED540–541
Sale report, SED541
Tailfeather, Lynne (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Two-thirds compensation, SED468
Plebiscite results, SED468
Public presentations, SED467–468
Tailfeather, Richard (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF189
Taillefer, Mavis (Morris) PC
Auditor General's report-Review of the Unauthorized Release of the Workers Compensation Board Report, March 2006
Confidentiality agreement, printer, PA72
Printing security measures, new, PA72
RCMP investigation update, PA72
Auditor General's report-Review of the Workers Compensation Board, January 2006
Community Initiatives and Research Program
Grant review, PA80
Conflict of interest
Ministerial guidelines, PA76
Governance structure changes, PA76
Implementation of recommendations, PA74
Investment income revenue, PA94
Manitoba Property Fund, PA93
Opening statements, PA73
Private placement investments, PA93–94
Private placement recommendations, PA97
Private placements, PA79
Real estate investments, PA93–94
True North centre
Investment committee members, PA91
Private placements, PA85
Secondary loan facility, PA77–78, PA91–92
Whistle blower legislation, PA75
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Four-year reporting, LA274
Motion by Borotsik requesting that the 9am committee be cancelled, LA106–107
Motion by Borotsik requesting unlimited speaking time for presenters, LA161–162
Motion by Borotsik to delay presentations until Premier returns from summit, LA263–264
Public hearings, LA279
Child and Family Services Amendment and Child and Family Services Authorities Amendment Act (Bill 34)
Culturally appropriate placements, SED93
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Business community, effect on, AF211
Hutterite communities, impact on, AF208
Supporting infrastructure, AF554
Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Amendment Act (Bill 31)
Taillieu, Mavis (Morris) PC—Continued

Breach of notification, SED154
Consultation process, SED244
Movement by Taillieu to allow presenters unlimited speaking time, SED144–145
Opening statements, SED265–266
Privacy adjudicator, creation of, SED211
Privacy adjudicator, independent appointment, SED218
Public consultations, SED216
Legislative Library Act (Bill 10)
Deposit costs, SED239
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The
Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The
Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising expenses, annual limits, JU446
Movement by Goertzen recommending the House waive rule
92(7) to allow the public to register to present to
committee, JU306–308
Movement by Goertzen regarding committee hours, JU353–
355
Public hearings, JU350
Manitoba Liquor Control Commission
Advertising, CC51
Board appointments, CC50
Customer surveys, CC51
Licensing board, CC53
Operation Red Nose, CC50
Photo identification cards, CC52
Retail outlets (Headingley), CC52–53
Spinted Energy campaign, CC50
Manitoba Lotteries Corporation
First Nations gaming, CC16–17
Manitoba Public Insurance Corporation (MPI)
EDS Canada contract, CC177–181
Overpaid premiums, refund, CC187
Privacy assessments, CC165–167
Staff turnover rate, CC178
Personal Health Information Amendment Act (Bill 32)
24 to 72 hour standard clause, SED170
Massage therapists
Municipal licencing, SED192–193
PHIA compliance, SED193
Trustee designation, SED193
Privacy commissioner, need for, SED196
Points of Order
P/O by Derkach regarding the Clerk's office accepting
registration past 5pm, SED189
Worker Recruitment and Protection Act (Bill 22)
Opening statements, SED262
Workers Compensation Board
Accident Fund Reserve, CC90–92
Advertising campaigns, CC97–99
Board structure/appointments, CC74–75, CC76
ChangeMakers contract, CC99, CC147–149, CC152–153
CIRP grants, CC100–101
Conflict of interest, CC77
Cost-and-claims analysis, CC144–145
Employer classifications, CC136–139
Expansion of coverage, CC97
Fee schedules, CC83
Investment returns, CC78
Investments, U.S., CC147
Lawsuits, pending, CC146

Taillieu, Mavis (Morris) PC—Continued
Line of credit, CC93–94
Manitoba Property Fund, CC100
Maples Surgical Centre, CC84
Medical evidence, CC145
Meetings with members of Executive Council, CC74
Meetings with minister, CC73
MRI statistics, CC85, CC139–144
North End Housing Project, CC93
Operation Red Nose, CC101
Pan Am Clinic, CC82–83, CC87
Private placement investments, CC100
Rate comparisons, CC79–82
Rate Stabilization Fund, CC96–97
SAFE Workers of Tomorrow, CC98
Safety Services Manitoba, CC101
Staff turnover rate, CC146
Surveys/polling, CC99–100
Systems audit, CC144
Timeliness of service, CC146
Travel expenses, CC75
Viewpoints contract, CC99, CC148–149
WCB Realty Limited, CC76–79, CC92–93
Whistleblower policy, CC74
Workplace Safety and Health funding, CC94–96

Tait, Fred (Hog Watch Manitoba)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Nutrient loading levels, AF37–38
Public presentations, AF37–38

Taylor, Blake (Private Citizen)
Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy
Amendment Act (Bill 31)
Public presentations, SED146–148
Personal Health Information Amendment Act (Bill 32)
Public presentations, SED163–165
Trustee access to information, SED164–165

Teachers’ Pension Task Force. See Teachers’ Pensions
Amendment Act

Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Active to retired teacher ratio
Dyck-Hacault, SED446; Stinson, SED456–457
Consultation process
Grabowski, SED442; Hamm, SED438; Johnson, SED440
Lamoureux, SED462; Myers, SED462
Schuler, SED438, SED442
Cost-of-living allowance
Ability to pay clause
Malcolm, SED434
Consumer Price Index adjustment
Gagné, SED548
Early retirement
Lamoureux, SED640; Pokus, SED783–784
Stalker, SED660; Todd, SED640; Turner, SED592
Financing of
McAuley, SED565; Rempel, SED560
Full compensation guarantee
Bowslaugh, SED427–428; Gendreau, SED524–525
Isaak, SED570; Schuler, SED524; Taillefer, J., SED542
History of (1980’s, 1990’s)
Isaak, SED570
Inflation concerns
Myers, SED461; Ulrich, SED576
### Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act—Continued

**Long-term sustainability**

- Bisson, R., SED557; Dolf, SED641
- Hamm, SED437–438; Hughes, SED589
- Isaak, SED572; Johnson, SED440
- Lacroix, SED472; McKinstry, SED448
- Monk, SED581; Schuler, SED571
- Stankevicius, SED663, SED664
- Thompson, SED769; Turner, SED592

**Retired teachers, impact on**

- Boughton, SED584; Dyck-Hacault, SED446
- Grevstad, SED665; Johnston, SED459
- Nelson, SED646; Teskey, SED676; Walton, SED695

**Ten year "freeze"**

- Borotsik, SED542; Taillefer, J., SED541, SED542
- Lacroix-Gagné, SED545; Livingston, SED800
- Loh, SED552; Marshall, SED798; Rizzo, SED734; Wiebe, SED749–750

**Women, impact on**

- Asper, L., SED744

**Indexing to cost-of-living**

- Clément, SED538

**Motion that presenters only be called once, dropped to the bottom of the list and called back at a later date**

- Augustine, SED451, SED452; Boughton, SED585
- Boughton, K., SED587; Bowslaugh, SED429–430

**Pension Task Force deal (1977)**

- MTS and RTAM representation

- Mann, SED776

**Pension Task Force recommendations**

- Yu, SED776

**Public presentations**

- Arnot, SED686; Barzey, SED746; Asper, L., SED743
- Benoit, SED578–579; Lamoureux, SED749; Olson, SED632–633
- Olson, SED649; Rizzo, SED734; Wiebe, SED749–750

**Pension reform**

- Arnot, SED686–687; Asper, SED746; Asper, L., SED743
- Benoit, SED578–579; Lamoureux, SED749; Olson, SED632–633
- Olson, SED649; Rizzo, SED734; Wiebe, SED749–750

**MTS negotiation process**

- Arnot, SED686; Barzey, SED746; Asper, L., SED743
- Benoit, SED578–579; Lamoureux, SED749; Olson, SED632–633
- Olson, SED649; Rizzo, SED734; Wiebe, SED749–750

**Pension contribution increase**

- Augustine, SED452–453; Dyck-Hacault, SED447
- Grabowski, SED441; Keller, SED736
- McKinstry, SED449; Olson, SED649
- Schuler, SED447, SED449, SED452–453
- Wiebe, SED748

---

### Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act—Continued

**Pension fund**

- Arnot, SED686; Barzey, SED802; Bjornson, SED640–641, SED809; Keller, SED737; Lamoureux, SED650, SED737; Miller, SED677–678; Olson, SED650
- Rempel, SED560; Todd, SED639

**Long-term sustainability**

- Barzey, SED802; Wardell, SED780

**Pension options**

- Borotsik, SED542; Taillefer, J., SED541, SED542

**Women, impact on**

- Arnot, SED686; Barzey, SED746; Asper, L., SED743
- Benoit, SED578–579; Lamoureux, SED749; Olson, SED632–633
- Olson, SED649; Rizzo, SED734; Wiebe, SED749–750

**Plebiscite process**

- Augustine, SED451, SED452; Boughton, SED585
- Boughton, K., SED587; Bowslaugh, SED429–430

**Plebiscite results**

- Arnot, SED686–687; Asper, SED746; Asper, L., SED743
- Benoit, SED578–579; Lamoureux, SED749; Olson, SED632–633
- Olson, SED649; Rizzo, SED734; Wiebe, SED749–750

**Opening statements**

- Bjornson, SED808–809; Lamoureux, SED811–813
- Schuler, SED810–811

**Pension Adjustment Account**

- Beattie, SED667; Bisson, SED550
- Boughton, SED584; Carley, SED463–464
- Clifford, SED652; Ferré, SED573
- Fischer, SED731; Forrest, T., SED693
- Grevstad, SED665; Grywinski, SED741
- Hollier, SED469; Hunter, SED757
- Johnston, S., SED765; Labun, SED772
- Lacroix-Gagné, SED545; Livingston, SED800
- Loh, SED552; Marshall, SED798
- McDole, SED727–728; Monk, SED582
- Peters, SED702; Phaneuf, SED554
- Preston, SED788; Rempel, SED651
- Schuler, SED741; Taillefer, SED468
- Ulrich, SED576; Wiebe, SED748

**Vote, SED701**

- Arnot, SED686; Barzey, SED746; Asper, L., SED743
- Benoit, SED578–579; Lamoureux, SED749; Olson, SED632–633
- Olson, SED649; Rizzo, SED734; Wiebe, SED749–750

**MTS and RTAM representation**

- Mann, SED776

**MTS negotiation process**

- Isaak, SED571; Schuler, SED571

**Opening statements**

- Bjornson, SED808–809; Lamoureux, SED811–813
- Schuler, SED810–811

**Pension Adjustment Account**

- Beattie, SED667; Bisson, SED551
- Boughton, SED584; Bowslaugh, SED428–429
- Carley, SED464; Clifford, SED652
- Ferré, SED574; Hollier, SED471
- Lacroix-Gagné, SED545; MacIntyre, SED754
- Marshall, SED797; Rizzo, SED733
- Stankevicius, SED663; Ulrich, SED577; Wiebe, SED749

**Pension contribution increase**

- Augustine, SED452–453; Dyck-Hacault, SED447
- Grabowski, SED441; Keller, SED736
- McKinstry, SED449; Olson, SED649
- Schuler, SED447, SED449, SED452–453
- Wiebe, SED748
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act—Continued
Sych, SED513; Tkachuk, SED481
Tomchuk, SED495–496; Troop, SED814–815
Trottier, SED601; Tully, SED818–819
Tully, K., SED819–820; Turner, SED834
Turner, K., SED834–835; Wrightson, L., SED511
Ulrich, SED625–634, SED710–711
Van Dongen, SED519; Walker, SED509
Warkentin, SED507–508; Watson, SED827–828
Wrightson, D., SED510–511; Wrightson, L., SED511
Yarish, SED817; Yon, SED828–830

Teachers’ Retirement Allowances Fund. See Public Accounts, March 31, 2007; Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act

Teillet, Mike (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF288–290

Temple, Xavier (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF694–695
Spirit Creek Watershed Monitoring Committee
Saskatchewan project, AF695

Temporary foreign workers. See Worker Recruitment and Protection Act

Ternette, Nick (Private Citizen)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Advertising expenses, JU156
City of Winnipeg inclusion, JU155
Election campaigns, public financing, JU155, JU156
Election legislation
Building consensus, JU157
Exemptions, JU156
Fixed election date, JU155
Justice committee
Meeting schedule, JU158
Lobbyist registry, JU154–155
Political party definition, JU155–156
Public presentations, JU154–155

Teskey, Barbara (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Retired teachers, impact on, SED675
Public presentations, SED675–676

Testing of Bodily Fluids and Disclosure Act (Bill 18)
HIV/hepatitis B and C contraction
Mandzuik, SED21; Possia, SED15–16
Individual rights protection
Atkinson, SED9; Cullen, SED9; Goertzen, SED22–23
Mandzuik, SED21–22; Oswald, SED23
Possia, SED16
Opening statements
Goertzen, SED24
Public presentations
Atkinson, SED7–8; Forrest, SED14–16; SED17–18
Mandzuik, SED20–22; Possia, SED14–16
Sutherland, SED19
Written submissions
Elliott, SED31–48

Thiessen, Dennis (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Cost-of-living allowance
Government contribution to, SED640
Plebiscite results, SED640
RTAM and MTS negotiation process, SED640

Todd, Jean (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Early retirement, SED640
Pension fund

Toews, Stan (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Early retirement, SED640
Pension fund

Tokaruk, Christopher (Designed Genetics Inc.)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Environmentally friendly production practices, AF466
Genetic advancements, hogs, AF467
Public presentations, AF464–466

Toles, Kevin (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF546
WLT Distributors
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF546
Tolko Industries Ltd. See Public Accounts, March 31, 2007

Tolton, Garry (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Phosphorous, natural occurrences of, AF30
Public presentations, AF29–30

Tomchuk, Leona (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED495–496

Topeaka Farm, See Wiebe, Lauren

Trafford, Denise
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF159–160, AF717

Trafford, Denise (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF159–160, AF717

Trinder, Cliff (Private Citizen)
Shellmouth Dam and Other Water Control Works Management and Compensation Act (Water Resources Administration Act Amended) (Bill 27)
Artificial flooding
Agricultural impact, SED80–82, SED82–83
Public presentations, SED80–82

Trinkies, Ashley (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF162–163

Trinkies, Sandra (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF262–264

Tripple, Mitchel (University of Manitoba Students' Union)
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Annual allowance for political parties, JU266
Campaign literature, vetting, JU266
Fixed election date, JU266
Multi-cultural community, JU267
Public presentations, JU265–266
Voter turnout, JU268

Tycholiz, Evelyn (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED815

U

Ukrainian Famine and Genocide Memorial Day Act (Bill 217)
Amendments
Clause 1
Derkach, SED57; passed, SED5
Maguire, SED57; passed, SED58
Title amended by adding "(Holodomor") after "Genocide"
Derkach, SED58; passed, SED58

Opening statements
Ashton, SED56; Derkach, SED55–56
Gerrard, SED56; Maguire, SED56–57

Ulrich, Tom (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Cost-of-living allowance
Inflation concerns, SED576
Two-thirds compensation, SED576
Pension Adjustment Account, SED577
Pension Task Force deal (1977), SED576
Public presentations, SED575–577
RTAM and MTS negotiation process, SED578
Written submissions, SED625–634, SED710–711

University of Manitoba
Agricultural and Food Sciences
Program funding
Eichler, AF600; Wittenberg, Karin, AF600

University of Manitoba Students' Union. See Tripple, Mitchel

University of Winnipeg. See Auditor General's report March 2004

Unrau, Martin (Manitoba Cattle Producers Association)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Cattle industry, AF40
Lake Winnipeg
Pollution of, main contributor, AF43
Unrau, Martin (Manitoba Cattle Producers)....—Continued
Manitoba Cattle Producers Association, AF40–43
Public presentations, AF40–41

Waddell, Christine (Private Citizen)

Waddell, Andrew (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF719

Waddell, Ken (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Public presentations, LA34–36

Waddell, Christine (Private Citizen)....—Continued
Public presentations, LA37–38
Business Practices Amendment Act (Disclosing Motor Vehicle Information) (Bill 29)
Lemon laws, LA247–248
Public presentations, LA247–248
Vehicle identification number (VIN), LA247–248
Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
California Air Resources Board (CARB)
Safety standards impact, SED219
Manitoba Hydro-Bipole III
Line route selection, SED220
Public presentations, SED219–220
Embalmers and Funeral Directors Amendment Act (Bill 25)
Advertising disclosure, LA239
Pre-paid funeral arrangements, LA238–239
Public presentations, LA237–239
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF401–402
Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Amendment Act (Bill 31)
"Frivolous" claims clause, SED217
Privacy adjudicator, creation of, SED218
Privacy adjudicator, independent appointment, SED218–219
Public presentations, SED217–218
Embalmers Registration Act and Amendments to The
Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Campaign literature, vetting, JU81
Election campaigns, public financing, 79–80
Public presentation, JU79–82

V

Vaat, Bill (Private Citizen)

Van Schepdael Farms. See Van Schepdael, Joe

Van Schepdael, Dan (Synergy Swine)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF232–235

Van Schepdael, Joe (Van Schepdael Farms)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF337–338

Van Schepdael, Mike (Genesisus Inc.)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Hutterite communities, impact on, AF648
Public presentations, AF647–648

Van Wallegem, Dave (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF463–464

Van Isles Chapter of Retired Teachers’ Association of Manitoba. See Davies, Valerie

Vehicles. See Business Practices Amendment Act (Disclosing Motor Vehicle Information)

Verhoog, Garry (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF375–376

Veterinarians. See Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities)

Victoria, RM of. See Steinke, Allen

Video lottery terminals (VLT’s). See Manitoba Lotteries Corporation

VLT’s. See Manitoba Lotteries Corporation

W

Waddell, Andrew (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF719

Waddell, Christine (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Standing and Special Committee Index

Waddell, Ken (Private Citizen)....—Continued
Public presentations, SED214–216
Legislative Library Act (Bill 10)
Community Newspaper Association, SED238
Deposit costs, SED239
Public presentations, SED237–238
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The
Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The
Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Annual allowance for political parties, JU71
Campaign literature, vetting, JU71
Election campaigns, public financing, JU74–76
Public presentation, JU70–76
Securities Amendment Act (Bill 6)
Federal regulations, LA236
Public presentations, LA234–236
Sophisticated investors, LA237
Waddell, Mike (Private Citizen)
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer
Accountability Act (Bill 38)
Public presentations, LA317–318
Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The
Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The
Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
Management Commission Act (Bill 37)
Annual allowance for political parties, JU65–66
Fixed election date, JU62–63, JU64
Lobbyist registry, JU63
Public presentation, JU62–66
Waldner, Arnie (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF420–422
Waldner, Arnold (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF579–580
Waldner, David (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF444–445
Written submissions, AF638–639
Waldner, Jacob (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Blooming Prairie Colony, AF649
Public presentations, AF649–650
Waldner, Johannes (Better Air Manufacturing)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF110–112
Waldner, John (Private Citizen)
Baker Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF459–461
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Expansion constraints, AF459–460
Public presentations, AF459–460
Waldner, Josh (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Waldner, Josh (Private Citizen)....—Continued
Written submissions, AF713
Waldner, Joshua (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF717–718
Waldner, Kelvin (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF452
Waldner, Laura (Private Citizen)
Aspenheim Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF448
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF448–449
Waldner, Lyndon (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Norquay Colony
Public presentations, AF651
Public presentations, AF651
Waldner, Mack (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions, AF438–439
Waldner, Matthew (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
City of Winnipeg, sewage overflow, AF676
Phosphorous in feed, AF675
Public presentations, AF675–676
Waldner, Mike "Spurs" (Cool Springs Colony)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Cool Springs Colony
Public presentations, AF74–75, AF74–76
Waldner, Peter (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Grand Colony Farms
Public presentations, AF451–452
Lake Winnipeg
Pollution of, main contributor, AF652
Public presentations, AF651–652
Waldner, Reuben (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF472
Waldner, Sheldon (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Norquay Colony
Public presentations, AF453
Phosphorous in feed, AF453
Phytase enzyme, AF453–454
Public presentations, AF453
Waldner, Steven (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Grand Colony
Public presentations, AF445–446
Waldner, Steven (Private Citizen)...
  Hutterite communities, impact on, AF446
  Public presentations, AF445–446

Waldner, Tom (Private Citizen)
  Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
  Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
  Hutterite communities, impact on, AF243–244
  Public presentations, AF243–244
  Walheim Colony
  Public presentations, AF243–244

Walheim Colony
  Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
  Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
  Public presentations
  Hofer, Jack, AF215–216; Waldner, Tom, AF243–244

Walker, Ellen (Private Citizen)

Wall, Dave (Private Citizen)

Walsh, Paul (Private Citizen)
  Phosphorus Reduction Act (Water Protection Act Amended)
    (Bill 8)
  Dry cleaning industry, SED13–14
  Public presentations
    SED13–14

Walton, Maizie (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
    Cost-of-living allowance
    Retired teachers, impact on, SED695
  Public presentations, SED694–696
  Teachers’ Retirement Allowances Fund
  Unfunded liability, SED696

Wardell, Jackie (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
    Pension fund
    Long-term sustainability, SED780
    Plebiscite results, SED780
  Public presentations, SED779–781
  RTAM and MTS negotiation process, SED781

Warkentin, Jake (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
    Written submissions, SED507–508

Warkentin, John (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
    Public presentations, SED476–478
    RTAM and MTS negotiation process, SED478

Waste-water treatment. See Phosphorus Reduction Act
  (Water Protection Act Amended)

Wasyloowski, Garry (Private Citizen)
  Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
  Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
  Lake Winnipeg
    Pollution of, main contributor, AF36
  Public presentations, AF35–36

Watson, Wayne (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
    Written submissions, SED827–828

Watt, Don (Private Citizen)
  Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The
  Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The
  Legislative Assembly Act and The Legislative Assembly
  Management Commission Act (Bill 37)

Weiss, Valerie (Interlake School Division)
  Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act
  Amended) (Bill 28)
    Written submissions, SED412–413

Westervelt, Anna-Marie (Private Citizen)
  Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act
  Amended) (Bill 28)
    Public presentations, SED316–318

Westview elementary school. See Westervelt, Anna-Marie

Westview School Parent Council. See Forest, Shannon

Westview School Review Committee. See Forest, Shannon

Wetlands. See Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban
  on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities)

Whelan-Enns, Gaile (Manitoba Wildlands)
  Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act (Bill 15)
    Emission reduction targets, SED78
    Fuel economy standards, SED79
    Public presentations, SED77–79
    Public works projects, SED78
    Reporting targets, SED78, SED80
  Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy
  Amendment Act (Bill 31)
    Fee waiver, SED90
    Public presentations, SED89–90
  Shellmouth Dam and Other Water Control Works
    Management and Compensation Act (Water Resources
    Administration Act Amended) (Bill 27)
    Methane production impact, SED87, SED88–89
    Projected water levels, disclosure of, SED87
    Public presentations, SED86–88

White, Brian (Private Citizen)
  Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
  Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
    Public presentations, AF697–698

Whyte, Craig (Kenton Community School)
  Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act
  Amended) (Bill 28)
    Program and staffing issues, SED293
    Public presentations, SED292–294
    Rural de-population, SED292

Wiebe, Jake and Lorraine (NeWest Poultry Farms Inc.)
  Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or
  Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
    Written submissions, AF724–725

Wiebe, Karen (Private Citizen)
  Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
    Cost-of-living allowance
    Two-thirds compensation, SED748
    Pension Adjustment Account, SED749
    Pension contribution increase, SED748
    Plebiscite process, SED749–750
    Public presentations, SED748–749
Standing and Special Committee Index

Wiebe, Karen (Private Citizen).--Continued
Sale recommendations, SED748

Wiebe, Lauren (Topeaka Farm)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Biogas development, AF631
Public presentations, AF629–631

Wiens, David (Dairy Farmers of Manitoba)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Phosphorous levels in soil, AF19–20
National Centre for Livestock and the Environment, AF599
University of Manitoba
Agricultural and Food Sciences
Program funding, AF600

WLT Distributors
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Written submissions
Toles, Kevin, AF546

Wollman, Dwayne (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF475–477

Wollmann, Garry (Private Citizen)
Manure phosphorous, removal process, AF124
Public presentations, AF123–124

Woodlands Colony
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Hofer, Terry, AF217–218

Worker Recruitment and Protection Act (Bill 22)
Bill C-50 (federal), passage of
Rankin, SED245
Opening statements
Allan, SED262; Taillieu, SED262
Public presentations
Eastley, SED244–246
Ryan, SED74–76
Qualifications of members
Lamoureux, SED76–77; Ryan, SED77
Temporary foreign worker protection
Rankin, SED245
Third-party recruiters
Ryan, SED75
Unauthorized agents
Eastley, SED73

Workers Compensation Board. See also Auditor General's report-Review of the Unauthorized Release of the Workers Compensation Board Report, March 2006; Auditor General's report-Review of the Workers Compensation Board, January 2006
Accident Fund Reserve
Sexsmith, CC90–92; Taillieu, CC90–92
Advertising campaigns
Allan, CC98; Sexsmith, CC98–99; Taillieu, CC97–99
Annual report of the Appeal Commission and Medical Review Panel, December 31, 2004, CC71; passed CC102
Annual report of the Appeal Commission and Medical Review Panel, December 31, 2005, CC71, CC135; passed CC157
Annual report of the Appeal Commission and Medical Review Panel, December 31, 2006, CC71, CC135
Annual report of the Five Year Operating Plan for the Workers Compensation Board, 2004-2005, CC71; passed CC102
Workers Compensation Board—Continued
Annual report of the Five Year Operating Plan for the Workers Compensation Board, 2005-2009, CC71, CC135; passed CC157
Annual report of the Five Year Operating Plan for the Workers Compensation Board, 2006-2010, CC71, CC135
Annual report of the Five Year Operating Plan for the Workers Compensation Board, 2007-2011, CC71, CC135
Annual report, December 31, 2004, CC71; passed CC102
Annual report, December 31, 2005, CC71, CC135; passed CC157
Annual report, December 31, 2006, CC71, CC135
Appeal process
Faurschou, CC154–155; Sexsmith, CC151, CC154–155
Appeal process, legal counsel
Lamoureux, CC157; Sexsmith, CC157
Board structure/appointments
Allan, CC74–75, CC76–77; Farrell, CC76, CC77
Sexsmith, CC76; Taillieu, CC74–75, CC76
ChangeMakers contract
Allan, CC150; Cullen, CC149–150
Maguire, CC152; Sexsmith, CC99, CC136, CC147–150, CC152–153; Taillieu, CC99, CC136–139, CC152–153
CIRP grants
Farrell, CC100–101; Taillieu, CC100–101
Compensation rates
Lamoureux, CC156–157; Sexsmith, CC156–157
Conflict of interest
Farrell, CC77; Taillieu, CC77
Cost-and-claims analysis
Sexsmith, CC144–145; Taillieu, CC144–145
Employer classifications
Sexsmith, CC136–139; Taillieu, CC136–139
Expansion of coverage
Eichler, CC150–151; Sexsmith, CC97, CC150–151
Taillieu, CC97
Fee schedules
Driedger, CC85; Sexsmith, CC83, CC85, CC87
Stefanson, CC87; Taillieu, CC83
Injury reporting process
Faurschou, CC153; Sexsmith, CC153
Investment returns
Sexsmith, CC78; Taillieu, CC78
Investments, U.S.
Sexsmith, CC147; Taillieu, CC147
Lawsuits, pending
Sexsmith, CC146; Taillieu, CC146
Line of credit
Sexsmith, CC93–94; Taillieu, CC93–94
Manitoba Property Fund
Sexsmith, CC100; Taillieu, CC100
Maples Surgical Centre
Sexsmith, CC84; Taillieu, CC84
Medical evidence
Sexsmith, CC145; Taillieu, CC145
Medical services purchased
Faurschou, CC153; Sexsmith, CC153
Meetings with members of Executive Council
Sexsmith, CC74; Taillieu, CC74
CC135
Meetings with minister
Farrell, CC73; Taillieu, CC73

Workers Compensation Board—Continued
MRI statistics
Driedger, CC86; Maguire, CC88
Sexsmith, CC85, CC86, CC88, CC139–144
Taillieu, CC85, CC139–144
North End Housing Project
Sexsmith, CC93; Taillieu, CC93
Ombudsman, complaints to
Faurschou, CC154; Sexsmith, CC154
Opening statements
Allan, CC72–73
Operation Red Nose
Farrell, CC101; Taillieu, CC101
Pan Am Clinic
Allan, CC82; Driedger, CC86; Maguire, CC89
Sexsmith, CC82–83, CC86, CC87–89
Stefanson, CC87; Taillieu, CC82–83, CC87
Private placement investments
Sexsmith, CC100; Taillieu, CC100
Rate comparisons
Allan, CC80; Farrell, CC81–82
Sexsmith, CC79–81; Taillieu, CC79–82
Rate Stabilization Fund
Sexsmith, CC96–97; Taillieu, CC96–97
SAFE Workers of Tomorrow
Sexsmith, CC98; Taillieu, CC98
Safety Services Manitoba
Farrell, CC101; Taillieu, CC101
Staff turnover rate
Sexsmith, CC146; Taillieu, CC146
Surgeries, wait times
Driedger, CC87; Sexsmith, CC87
Surveys/polling
Sexsmith, CC99–100; Taillieu, CC99–100
Systems audit
Sexsmith, CC144; Taillieu, CC144
Timeliness of service
Sexsmith, CC146; Taillieu, CC146
Travel expenses
Farrell, CC75; Taillieu, CC75
Viewpoints contract
Maguire, CC151; Sexsmith, CC99, CC148–149, CC151
Taillieu, CC99, CC148–149
WCB Realty Limited
Sexsmith, CC78–79, CC92–93
Taillieu, CC78–79, CC92–93
Whistleblower policy
Farrell, CC74; Sexsmith, CC74; Taillieu, CC74
Workplace Safety and Health funding
Allan, CC95; Farrell, CC96; Maguire, CC96
Sexsmith, CC94–95; Taillieu, CC94–96
Wowchuk, Hon. Rosann (Swan River) NDP
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Expansion plans (Maple Leaf Agri-Farms), AF26
Hog industry, west-side expansion, AF55
Hutterite communities, expansion of, AF452
Wrightson, Dennis (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED510–511
Wrightson, Leslie (Private Citizen)
Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED511
Wurtz, David (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF256–257
Sewage lagoons, methane production, AF258

Wurtz, Michael (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF254–256

Wurtz, Paul (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF417–418
Starlite Colony
Public presentations, AF417–418

Wuskwatim Dam. See Manitoba Hydro

Wyrich, Daniel (Private Citizen)
Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) (Bill 17)
Public presentations, AF551

Y

Yarish, Eugene (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED817

Yon, Janice (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Written submissions, SED828–830

Z

Zelenitsky, Cheryl (Evergreen School Division)
Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) (Bill 28)
Consultation process, SED319
Funding support, SED319
Public presentations, SED319

Zubrycki, Philip (Private Citizen)
Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act (Bill 45)
Public presentations, SED760–761
## Appendix A
### Standing and Special Committee Chairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Chairperson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture and Food</td>
<td>Mr. Tom Nevakshonoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Corporations</td>
<td>Mr. Daryl Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Marilyn Brick (elected August 28, 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice</td>
<td>Mr. Daryl Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Affairs</td>
<td>Mr. Doug Martindale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Marilyn Brick (elected July 10, 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Bills</td>
<td>Ms. Jennifer Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Accounts</td>
<td>Mr. Leonard Derkach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social and Economic Development</td>
<td>Ms. Erna Braun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Rob Altemeyer (elected July 21, 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Erna Braun (elected September 25, 2008)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Public Presenters/Crown Corporation Staff

Advisory Council on Workforce Development Act [Bill 21]
Doyle, John  Manitoba Federation of Labour

Bellringer, Carol  Auditor General

Bellringer, Carol  Auditor General of Manitoba
Gray, Diane  Deputy Minister of Finance

Bellringer, Carol  Auditor General of Manitoba
Cook, Don  Deputy Minister of Conservation
Sexsmith, Doug  President, Chief Executive Officer  Workers Compensation Board
Parr, Jeff  Deputy Minister of Labour

Bellringer, Carol  Auditor General of Manitoba
Cook, Don  Deputy Minister of Conservation
Sexsmith, Doug  President, Chief Executive Officer  Workers Compensation Board
Parr, Jeff  Deputy Minister of Labour

Bellringer, Carol  Auditor General of Manitoba
Cook, Don  Deputy Minister of Conservation
Sexsmith, Doug  President, Chief Executive Officer  Workers Compensation Board
Parr, Jeff  Deputy Minister of Labour

Auditor General’s reports–Audit of the Public Accounts
Bellringer, Carol  Auditor General
Gray, Diane  Deputy Minister of Finance

Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act [Bill 38]
Benson, Wayne  Private citizen
Boughton, Karen  Private citizen
Boughton, Keith  Private citizen
Carr, Jim  Business Council of Manitoba
Chatain-White, Valerie  Private citizen
Cotton, James  Private citizen
Craig, Colin  Canadian Taxpayers Federation
Cummings, Glen  Private citizen
Cunliffe, Adam  Private citizen
Davidson, Chuck  Winnipeg Chamber of Commerce
de Groot, Kelly  Private citizen
Dehn, Gordie  Private citizen
Diamond, Robert  Private citizen
Doyle, John  Manitoba Federation of Labour
Enns, David  Private citizen
Feldsted, John  Private citizen
Gardner, William  Manitoba Employers Council
Gates, Trevor  Private citizen
Georgeson, Greg  Private citizen
Gillies, Gordon  Private citizen
Hamonic, Jesse  Private citizen
Henderson, Chantel  Private citizen
Henderson, Dave  Private citizen
Holle, Peter  Frontier Centre for Public Policy
Balanced Budget, Fiscal Management and Taxpayer Accountability Act [*Bill 38*]…—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization/Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huggard, Jim</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manness, Clayton</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel, Rick</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Shannon</td>
<td>Canadian Federation of Independent Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Ken</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaffrey, Shaun</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor, Greg</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negrych, Rick</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Gustav</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, David G.</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olynuk, Brent</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson, Brian</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penner, Jack</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prendergast, Peggy</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rybuck, Howard</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirski, Andy</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Jim</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmer, Graham</td>
<td>Manitoba Chambers of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strome, Trevor</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell, Christine</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell, Ken</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell, Mike</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written Submissions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishoff, Candace</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowslaugh, Pat</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain, Joe and Joan</td>
<td>Private citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez, Lynne</td>
<td>Canadian Centre for Policy Alternatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Gordon</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawchuk, Matt</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemieux, Roméo</td>
<td>Faculty of Education, Brandon University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinney, Lloyd J.</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowakowski, Iris</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranson, Beverley</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Jim</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmer, Graham</td>
<td>Manitoba Chambers of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sushelnitsky, John</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swayneze, R.M.</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Business Practices Amendment Act (Disclosing Motor Vehicle Information) [*Bill 29*]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization/Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Negrych, Rick</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Nick</td>
<td>Manitoba Used Car Dealers' Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell, Christine</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell, Ken</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Child and Family Services Amendment Act (Child Pornography Reporting) [*Bill 7*]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization/Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnason, Signy</td>
<td>Canadian Centre for Child Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyachek, Garry</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipsett, Edward</td>
<td>Manitoba Association for Rights and Liberties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Lianna</td>
<td>Canadian Centre for Child Protection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Child and Family Services Amendment and Child and Family Services Authorities Amendment Act (Safety of Children) [*Bill 34*]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization/Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reimer, Gordon</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell, Ken</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act [*Bill 15*]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization/Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, David</td>
<td>Association of International Automobile Manufacturers of Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basham, Andrew</td>
<td>Green Party of Manitoba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayes, Kristal</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernhardt-Lowdon, Margaret</td>
<td>Manitoba Lung Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, Colin</td>
<td>Canadian Taxpayers Federation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Climate Change and Emissions Reductions Act [Bill 15]…—Continued
Enns, David           Private citizen  
Gates, Trevor         Private citizen  
Giesbrecht, Bruce     Manitoba Motor Dealers Association  
Hull, Curtis          Climate Change Connection  
Nantais, Mark         Canadian Vehicle Manufacturers’ Association  
Negrych, Rick         Private citizen  
Roberts, Nick         Manitoba Used Car Dealers’ Association  
Rubuck, Howard        Private citizen  
Stevens, Harvey       Resource Conservation Manitoba  
Waddell, Ken          Private citizen  
Whelan Enns, Gaile    Manitoba Wildlands  

Written Submissions
Forman, Gordon        National Association of Antique Automobile Clubs of CDA Corporation  

Court of Appeal Amendment Act [Bill 39]  
Adams, Ruth           Private citizen  

Drivers and Vehicles Amendment, Highway Traffic Amendment and Manitoba Public Insurance Corporation Amendment Act [Bill 40]  
Adams, Ruth           Private citizen  

Elections Manitoba-Annual Reports  
Balasko, Richard D.    Chief Electoral Officer  

Embalmers and Funeral Directors Amendment Act [Bill 25]  
Knysh, Nick           Knysh Funeral Chapel  
Larsen, Norm          Private citizen  
Negrych, Rick         Private citizen  
Waddell, Christine    Private citizen  
Waddell, Ken          Private citizen  

Written Submissions  
Larsen, Norm          Private citizen  
Nicholson, Jody       Manitoba Funeral Service Association  
Webster, Barrie       Funeral Planning and Memorial Society of Manitoba  

Environment Amendment Act (Permanent Ban on Building or Expanding Hog Facilities) [Bill 17]  
Allen, John           Private citizen  
Baer, Nathan          Airport Colony  
Baer, Titus           Private citizen  
Baird, Julie          Private citizen  
Bannister, John       Private citizen  
Beaudin, Miles        Private citizen  
Bell, Alan            Superior Agri-Systems Ltd.  
Bergen, Levi          Private citizen  
Bergen, Menno         Private citizen  
Bergmann, Art         Rural Municipality of Ste. Anne  
Bergmann, Richard     Maple Leaf Agri-Farms  
Bergmann, Rick        Private citizen  
Bond, Jeff            Private citizen  
Brimoh, Olayinka      Private citizen,  
Bryksa, Tracey        Private citizen  
Burns, Vicki          Private citizen  
Byggdin, Brent        Private citizen  
Camara, George        Camara Enterprises  
Cavers, Doug          Rural Municipality of Hanover  
Chemik, Raymond       Private citizen  
Clegg, Carol          Private citizen  
Clegg, Leon           Private citizen  
Connor, Laurie        Private citizen  
Craig, Colin          Canadian Taxpayers Federation  
Cressman, Blair       Private citizen  
Cutler, Neil          Private citizen
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Dann, Harvey  Private citizen
de Jong, Peter  Private citizen
deBekker, Arian  Morris Piglets Ltd.
Dick, Scott  Agra-Gold Consulting Ltd.
Dickson, Andrew  Private citizen
Dobson, J. Neil  Feed and Livestock Industry
Dolecki, Joe  Private citizen
Downey, Geoffrey  Private citizen
Driedger, Wally  Private citizen
Dyck, Gordon  Private citizen
Enns, Hank  Manitoba Corn Growers Association
Falk, Jason  Hespeler Hog Farms
Fast, Fred  Private citizen
Fehr, Greg  Town of Niverville
Ferriss, Bryan  Private citizen
Flaten, Don  National Centre for Livestock and the Environment, University of Manitoba
Forchuk, Lara  Private citizen
Foster, Harold  Rural Municipality of Bifrost
Foster, Ken  Private citizen
Freig, Ab  The Puratone Corporation
Friesen, Dwayne  Private citizen
Friesen, Jeff  Private citizen
Friesen, Larry  Devon Ridge Farms
Friesen, Leonard John  Private citizen
Friesen, Rick  Private citizen
Friesen, Ron  East-Man Feeds
Friesen, Wendy  Private citizen
Funk, Raymond  Private citizen
Gould, Dickson  Private citizen
Grant, David  Private citizen
Greaves, Tom  Private citizen
Grenier, Adrien  Private citizen
Grenier, Joel  Private citizen
Grenier, Paul  Private citizen
Gross, Adrian  Private citizen
Gross, Andy  Private citizen
Gross, Martin  Iberville Colony
Gross, Nathan  Private citizen
Gross, Sam  Private citizen
Gsell, David  Private citizen
Hacault, Marcel  Private citizen
Hamilton, Judith  Private citizen
Hand, Fergus  Private citizen
Harris, Dawn  Private citizen
Harrison, Bill  Private citizen
Herman, Darryl  Private citizen
Hildebrandt, Dave  Private citizen
Hofer, Aaron P.  Private citizen
Hofer, Aaron  James Valley Colony
Hofer, Ben  Rock Lake Hutterite Colony
Hofer, Bennett  Private citizen
Hofer, David  Private citizen
Hofer, Dwayne  Private citizen
Hofer, Edward  Private citizen
Hofer, Edwin  Miami Colony Farms Ltd.
Hofer, Isaac  Private citizen
Hofer, Jack  Private citizen
Hofer, Jacob  Private citizen
Hofer, James  Private citizen
Hofer, Jamie  Private citizen
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Hofer, Jason  Private citizen
Hofer, Marie   Private citizen
Hofer, Michael Private citizen
Hofer, Philip  Private citizen
Hofer, Steve   Private citizen
Hofer, Terry   Private citizen
Hofer, Tom     Private citizen
Holtman, Henry Private citizen
Hombach, Peter ETIA
Hop, Beerd     Private citizen
Hop, Justina   Private citizen
Hop, Marinus   Private citizen
Hop, Rena     Private citizen
Hunter, Dave   Private citizen
Johnston, Ron  Paradigm Farms Ltd.
Jolicoeur, Dave Private citizen
Klassen, Brian Nutricycle Inc.
Klassen, Eric  Private citizen
Klassen, Waldie Manitoba Chicken Producers
Kleinsasser, Denny Private citizen
Kleinsasser, Ian Private citizen
Kleinsasser, Robert Suncrest Colony
Kleinsasser, Victor Private citizen
Klippenstein, Dan Private citizen
Klippenstein, Julianna Private citizen
Klippenstein, Matthew Private citizen
Klippenstein, Ron Private citizen
Koelstra, Rika  Private citizen
Kornelsen, Dennis Private citizen
Koroluk, Glen Beyond Factory Farming
Kozier, Dennis and Christopher Private citizens
Kroeker, Don    Private citizen
Kroeker, John   Penner Farm Services
Kurbis, Kevin  New Standard Ag
Kynoch, Christine Private citizen
Kynoch, Karl  Manitoba Pork Council
Lachance, Claude Private citizen
Lanouette, Mark Private citizen
Latimer, Chris  Nutrition Partners
Leppelmann, Tom  Private citizen
Loewen, Cliff Agra-Gold Consulting Ltd.
Loewen, Lyle    Private citizen
Ludwick, Diana Occupational Health Centre
Maendel, Albert Private citizen
Maendel, Cameron Private citizen
Maendel, Chris  Private citizen
Maendel, Edward Private citizen
Maendel, Jeremy Private citizen
Maendel, Jonathan Private citizen
Maendel, Kenneth Private citizen
Maendel, Larry  Private citizen
Maendel, Leonard Private citizen
Maendel, Mike (retired teacher) Private citizen
Maendel, Mike   Private citizen
Maendel, Paul  Prairie Blossom Colony
Maendel, Rickey Private citizen
Mah, Peter     Private citizen
Marshall, Joe  Private citizen
Martens, Herm Rural Municipality of Morris
Martin, Doug South Interlake Land Management Association
Martin, Gerry Private citizen
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Shannon</td>
<td>Canadian Federation of Independent Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheson, Bill</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheson, George</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Bill</td>
<td>Winnipeg Humane Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, John</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor, Greg</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Robert</td>
<td>Keystone Agricultural Producers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNaughton, Jason</td>
<td>Standard Nutrition Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohr, Perry</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, John</td>
<td>Concerned Citizens of the Sturgeon Creek Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muench, Greg</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neufeld, Kathy</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neufeld, Ted</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neustaedter, Paul</td>
<td>Steinbach Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton, Weldon</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel, John</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Norm</td>
<td>Pro-Ag Products Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauls, Darcy</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penner, Brendan</td>
<td>Border Rock Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penner, Evan</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penner, Jack</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penner, Melvin</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penner, Reg</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penner, Rolf</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penner, Scott</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penner, Steve</td>
<td>Pioneer Meat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Ed</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Galen</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Jim</td>
<td>Silverfield Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Lyle</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Mark</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Sieg</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaitin, Curt</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preun, John</td>
<td>Manitoba Pork Marketing Co-op</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provis, Peter</td>
<td>Sheridan Hauser Provis Swine Health Services Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pryzner, Ruth</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radcliffe, Mike</td>
<td>Starlight Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Roland</td>
<td>Rural Municipality of Cartier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redekop, Doug</td>
<td>Kelly Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rempel, Jacob</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rempel, Ken</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter, Susanne</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robles, Dennis</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routledge, Les</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadorski, Shane</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schinkel, Orville</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnell, Brad</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Herb</td>
<td>Animal Nutrition Association of Canada, Manitoba Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour, Marty</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe, Martin</td>
<td>Little Saskatchewan Feedyard Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Michael</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siemens, Betty</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siemens, Brian</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siemens, Ernie</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siemens, Gerald</td>
<td>Siefert Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siemens, Gordon</td>
<td>Castlewood Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siemens, Harry</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siemens, Kurt</td>
<td>Manitoba Egg Producers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siemens, Stan</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisson, Doug</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Hilaire, Ron</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Affiliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmer, Graham</td>
<td>Manitoba Chambers of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinke, Allen</td>
<td>Rural Municipality of Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson, Dennis</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloess, Kurt</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stott, Madisson</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stott, Sheldon</td>
<td>Hytek Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, David</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes, Michael</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taillefer, Richard</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tait, Fred</td>
<td>Hog Watch Manitoba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teillet, Mike</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple, Xavier</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiessen, Dennis</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timmerman, Ray</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toews, Stan</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokaruk, Christopher</td>
<td>Designed Genetics Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolton, Garry</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinkies, Sandra</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tully, Blaine</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrau, Martin</td>
<td>Manitoba Cattle Producers Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaags, Bill</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Schepdael, Dan</td>
<td>Synergy Swine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Schepdael, Joe</td>
<td>Van Schepdael Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Schepdael, Mike</td>
<td>Genesus Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Walleghem, Dave</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verhoog, Garry</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell, Christine</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell, Ken</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, Arme</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, Arnold</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, David</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, Jacob</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, Johannes</td>
<td>Better Air Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, John</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, Kelvin</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, Laura</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, Lyndon</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, Matthew</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, Mike &quot;Spurs&quot;</td>
<td>Cool Springs Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, Peter</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, Reuben</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, Sheldon</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, Steven</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, Tom</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Dave</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasylowski, Garry</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Brian</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiebe, Lauren</td>
<td>Topeaka Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiens, David</td>
<td>Dairy Farmers of Manitoba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnicky, Don</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipf, Peter (1)</td>
<td>Maxwell Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipf, Peter (2)</td>
<td>Maxwell Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipf, Ray</td>
<td>Maxwell Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wishart, Ian</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittenberg, Karin</td>
<td>Faculty of Agricultural and Food Sciences, University of Manitoba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wollman, Dwayne</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wollmann, Garry</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurtz, David</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurtz, Michael</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurtz, Paul</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyrich, Daniel</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Written Submissions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abu Rehan, Syed</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andres, Michael</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arklie, C. Hugh</td>
<td>Springfield Hogwatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Darren</td>
<td>Hypor Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergsma, Auke</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardy, Andy</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappell, Brad</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clubb, Lindy</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Jong, Peter</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolecki, Joe</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewert, Lorena</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falk, Lydia</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fargher, Kelly</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froese, Harold</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funk, Irvin</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginter, Ben</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould, Dickson</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenier, Adrien</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenier, Paul</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Aaron</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Alvin</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Conrad</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Jonathan</td>
<td>Iberville Colony Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Paul</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hacault, Marcel</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedman, David</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedman, Louise</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrotte, Elaine</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey, Janet</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Courcelles, Cheryl</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klassen, Sandra</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinsasser, Ian</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kynoch, Karl</td>
<td>Manitoba Pork Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leschyshyn, Joe</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwick, Diana</td>
<td>Occupational Health Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning, Brent</td>
<td>GJ Chemical Co. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, Colleen</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Clint</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, John</td>
<td>Concerned Citizens of the Sturgeon Creek Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nay, Bonnie</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosolowski, Henry</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford, Randy</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirski, Ernie</td>
<td>Manitoba Canola Growers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmer, Graham</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sukkau, Richard</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailfeuer, Claudette</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Estelle</td>
<td>Rural Municipality of Rosser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tkachyk, Randy</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toles, Kevin</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trafford, Denise</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinkies, Ashley</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell, Andrew</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, David</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, Josh</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, Joshua</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldner, Mack</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiebe, Jake and Lorraine</td>
<td>NeWest Poultry Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittenberg, Karin</td>
<td>Associate Dean, Faculty of Agricultural and Food Sciences, University of Manitoba</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Amendment Act [Bill 31]**

Bowman, Brian  Private citizen
Craig, Colin  Canadian Taxpayers Federation
de Groot, Kelly  Private citizen
Desorcy, Gloria  Manitoba Branch, Consumers’ Association of Canada
Fleming, Elizabeth  Private citizen
Gates, Trevor  Private citizen
Negrych, Rick  Private citizen
Raglan, Mimi  Private citizen
Taylor, Blake  Private citizen
Waddell, Christine  Private citizen
Waddell, Ken  Private citizen
Whelan Enns, Gaile  Manitoba Wildlands
Written Submissions
Price, Valerie  Manitoba Association for Rights and Liberties
Pryzner, Ruth  Private citizen

**Highway Traffic Amendment Act (Damage to Infrastructure) [Bill 13]**

Lorenc, Chris  Manitoba Heavy Construction Association
Written Submissions
Bell, Ron  Association of Manitoba Municipalities
Sine, Geoff  Manitoba Trucking Association
Wishart, Ian  Keystone Agricultural Producers

**Legal Profession Amendment Act [Bill 26]**

Fineblit, Allan  Law Society of Manitoba
Green, Sydney  Private citizen
Written Submissions
Gade, Bill  Private citizen

**Legislative Library Act [Bill 10]**

Waddell, Ken  Private citizen

**Liquor Control Amendment Act [Bill 19]**

Curry, Fred  Private citizen

**Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act, The Legislative Assembly Act and the Legislative Assembly Management Commission Act [Bill 37]**

Barsanti, Loris  Private citizen
Basham, Andrew  Green Party of Manitoba
Bilodeau, Doreen  Private citizen
Boughton, Karen  Private citizen
Boughton, Keith D.  Private citizen
Bowslaugh, Pat  Private citizen
Carr, Jim  Business Council of Manitoba
Craig, Colin  Canadian Taxpayers Federation
Cummings, Glen  Private citizen
Dann, Harvey  Private citizen
Davidson, Chuck  Winnipeg Chamber of Commerce
de Groot, Kelly  Private citizen
Derksen, Rudy  Private citizen
Diamond, Robert  Private citizen
Dowler, Brad  Private citizen
Doyle, John  Manitoba Federation of Labour
Eadie, Jae  Private citizen
Enns, David  Private citizen
Flaws, Patricia  Private citizen
Fraser, George  Canadian Society of Association Executives
Gates, Trevor  Private citizen
George son, Greg  Private citizen
Gillies, Gordon  Private citizen
Gould, William  Private citizen
Green, Sidney  Private citizen
Higgins, Brian  Private citizen
Appendices

Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act…—Continued

Hryshko, Nataliya  Private citizen
Huggard, Jim  Private citizen
Hutchings, Doug  Private citizen
Jacks, David  Canadian Federation of Students
Jarema, Georgina  Private citizen
Johnson, Craig  Private citizen
Keam, David  Private citizen
Lacroix-Gagné, Norma  Private citizen
Larkin, Marni  Private citizen
Law, Michael  Manitoba Bar Association
Lewandoski, Luc  Private citizen
Maguire, Trevor  Private citizen
Martin, Shannon  Canadian Federation of Independent Business
McLaughlin, Jack  Private citizen
Michalski, Sheila  Private citizen
Montague, Stephen  Brandon University Students' Union
Negrych, Rick  Private citizen
Nelson, Gustav  Private citizen
Newman, David G.  Private citizen
Olynyk, Brent  Private citizen
Paszlack, Stefan  Private citizen
Paterson, Brian  Private citizen
Penner, Jack  Private citizen
Plantje, Jeff  Private citizen
Rankin, Darrell  Communist Party of Canada–Manitoba
Richards, Michael  Progressive Conservative Party of Manitoba
Ryback, Howard  Private citizen
Sexsmith, Del  Private citizen
Sirski, Andy  Private citizen
Sitter, Ray  Private citizen
Skaftfeld, Mike  Private citizen
Smeltz, Dale  Private citizen
Spencer, Jim  Private citizen
Stalker, Jacqueline  Private citizen
Starmer, Graham  Manitoba Chambers of Commerce
Ternette, Nick  Private citizen
Tripple, Mitchel  University of Manitoba Students' Union
Turner, Trudy  Private citizen
Uskiw, Sam  Private citizen
Waddell, Christine  Private citizen
Waddell, Ken  Private citizen
Waddell, Mike  Private citizen
Watt, Don  Private citizen

Written Submissions

Cameron, Diane  Private citizen
Campbell, P.  Private citizen
Chamberlain, Joe and Joan  Private citizens
Cohoe, Mark  Private citizen
Davies, Clair and Valerie  Private citizens
Doff, Deanne  Private citizen
Fleming, Elizabeth  Private citizen
Gagné, Antoine  Private citizen
Henderson, Gordon  Private citizen
Higgins, Brian  Private citizen
Johnston, Sandra  Private citizen
Kawchuk, Matt  Private citizen
Kroeger, Jake and Lynn  Private citizens
Lemieux, Roméo  Private citizen
Maxwell, Kerry  Private citizen
Mydynsky, Louise  Private citizen
Nowakowski, Iris  Private citizen
Appendices

Lobbyists Registration Act and Amendments to The Elections Act, The Elections Finances Act…—Continued

Osborne, Lloyd and Annis Private citizens
Porteous, Leslie Private citizen
Ranson, Beverley Private citizen
Reid, Jim Private citizen
Short, B. Private citizen
Sushelnitsky, John Private citizen
Swayze, R.M. Private citizen
Taggart (no first name given) Private citizen
Thomas, Paul G. Private citizen
Tisdale, Mark Private citizen
Whelan Enns, Gaile Manitoba Wildlands

Manitoba Hydro-Electric Board: Annual Reports
Brennan, Bob President, Chief Executive Officer Manitoba Hydro
Schroeder, Victor H. Chairperson Manitoba Hydro-Electric Board

Manitoba Liquor Control Commission: Annual Reports
Lussier, Don President, Chief Executive Officer Manitoba Liquor Control Commission
Neufeld, Carmen Chair, Board of Commissioners Manitoba Liquor Control Commission

Manitoba Lotteries Corporation: Annual Reports
Hodgins, Winston President, Chief Executive Officer Manitoba Lotteries Corporation

Manitoba Public Insurance Corporation: Annual Report
McLaren, Marilyn President, Chief Executive Officer Manitoba Public Insurance Corporation

Municipal Assessment Amendment Act [Bill 36]
Sanders, David Deloitte & Touche LLP Property Tax Services
Written Submissions
Bell, Ron Association of Manitoba Municipalities
Hacault, Antoine Private citizen

Optometry Amendment Act [Bill 11]
Cochrane, David Manitoba Association of Optometrists

Personal Health Information Amendment Act [Bill 32]
Brown, Pam Private citizen
Cruden, Charles Private citizen
Desorcy, Gloria Manitoba Branch, Consumers’ Association of Canada
Fraser, George Massage Therapy Association of Manitoba
Raglan, Mimi Private citizen
Taylor, Blake Private citizen
Thompson, Laurie Manitoba Institute for Patient Safety
Written Submissions
Murray, Stuart St. Boniface Hospital and Research Foundation

Phosphorus Reduction Act (Water Protection Act Amended) [Bill 8]
Beddome, James Private citizen
Praznik, Darren Canadian Cosmetic Toiletry and Fragrance Association
Walsh, Paul Private citizen

Provincial Auditor’s Report—Investigation of an Adult Learning Centre (“The Program”) in Morris-Macdonald School Division # 19 (September 2001)
Bellringer, Carol Auditor General of Manitoba
Gray, Diane Deputy Minister of Finance

Public Accounts
Bellringer, Carol Auditor General
Gray, Diane Deputy Minister of Finance

Public Account, Audit of-Auditor General’s Reports
Bellringer, Carol Auditor General of Manitoba
Gray, Diane Deputy Minister of Finance
### Public Schools Amendment Act (Trans Fats and Nutrition) [Bill 2]

**Written Submissions**
- Goetz, Jim  
  Food and Consumer Products of Canada

### Royal Lake of the Woods Yacht Club Incorporation Amendment Act [Bill 300]

**Perry, Valerie**  
Legislative Counsel

### Securities Amendment Act [Bill 6]

- Negrych, Rick  
  Private citizen
- Waddell, Christine  
  Private citizen
- Waddell, Ken  
  Private citizen

### Shellmouth Dam and Other Water Control Works Management and Compensation Act (Water Resources Administration Act Amended) [Bill 27]

- Cochrane, Stanley  
  Private citizen
- Hacault, Antoine  
  Private citizen
- Nerbas, Gene  
  Assiniboine Valley Producers
- Perron, Keith  
  Private citizen
- Trinder, Cliff  
  Private citizen
- Whelan Enns, Gaile  
  Manitoba Wildlands

### Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) [Bill 28]

**Aitken, Randy**  
Private citizen

- Alexander, Bruce  
  Manitoba Association of School Trustees;  
  St. James-Assiniboia School Division (*by leave*)
- Anderson, Margaret  
  Private citizen
- Ashcroft, Shonda  
  Birtle and District Community Development Corporation
- Berry, Jennifer  
  Fisher Branch Parent Advisory Council
- Carey, Karen  
  Sunrise School Division
- Carlson, Leanne  
  Private citizen
- Claggett Woods, Colleen  
  Prairie Rose School Division
- Clement, Joan  
  Park West School Division
- Craig, Colin  
  Canadian Taxpayers Federation
- Forest, Shannon  
  Private citizen
- Fraser, Bob  
  River East Transcona School Division
- Geisel, Beth  
  Mountain View School Division
- Grandmont, Jack  
  Argyle Community Action Group
- Hayward Williams, Gladys  
  Private citizen
- Johnson, Teresa  
  Ashern-Moosehorn Parent Advisory Council
- Koscielny, Jason  
  Strathclair Community School Catchment Area Committee
- Lee, Debby  
  Private citizen
- Lussier, Lawrence  
  Manitoba Association of School Superintendents
- Marshall, George  
  Private citizen
- McIntyre, Jan  
  Prairie Spirit School Division
- McMachan, Debbie  
  Pierson Advisory Council
- Murray, Jim  
  Brandon School Division
- Oakden, Larry  
  Private citizen
- Parker, Tom  
  Louis Riel School Division
- Schindle, Victoria  
  Argyle Community Action Group
- Shead, Gordon  
  Frontier School Division
- Stahlke, Craig  
  Pembina Trails School Division
- Westervelt, Anna-Marie  
  Private citizen
- Whyte, Craig  
  Kenton Community School
- Zelenitsky, Cheryl  
  Evergreen School Division

**Written Submissions**
- Barr, Kristine K.  
  Winnipeg School Division
- Bloomfield, Wendy  
  Seine River School Division
- Buchanan, Linda  
  Kelsey School Division Board of Trustees
- Clark, Bill  
  Rural Municipality of Miniota
- Cousins, Tracie  
  Miniota Parent Council Advisory
- Dewar, Denise  
  Strathclair Community School Advisory Council for School Leadership
- Dyck, Kelvin  
  Garden Valley School Division
- Dyck, Robert  
  Private citizen
- Glenat, Jaime  
  Private citizen
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Strengthening Local Schools Act (Public Schools Act Amended) [Bill 28]—Continued
Isaak, Pat  Manitoba Teachers’ Society
Kosowan, Jill  Private citizen
Leond, Ed  Private citizen
Morrison, Charles  Portage la Prairie School Division
Skeavington, Murray  Flin Flon School Division
Stefanec, Jennifer  Chapman School Review Committee
Weiss, Valerie  Interlake School Division

Teachers’ Pensions Amendment Act [Bill 45]
Ardern, Brian  Private citizen
Arnot, Kay  Private citizen
Asper, Aubrey  Private citizen
Asper, Linda  Private citizen
Augustine, Shirley  Private citizen
Barzey, Mary  Private citizen
Beattie, Lyle  Private citizen
Benoit, Richard  Private citizen
Bertnick, David  Private citizen
Bisson, Denis  Private citizen
Bisson, Raymond  Private citizen
Boughton, Karen  Private citizen
Boughton, Keith  Private citizen
Bowslaugh, Pat  Retired Teachers’ Association of Manitoba
Carley, John  Private citizen
Clément, Denis  Private citizen
Clifford, Terence  Private citizen
Doff, Deanna  Private citizen
Dyck-Hacault, Georgina  Private citizen
Ferley, Lorne  Private citizen
Ferré, Mariette  Private citizen
Fischer, Sharon  Private citizen
Forrest, Lorraine  North East Winnipeg Chapter, Retired Teachers’ Association of Manitoba
Forrest, Tom  Private citizen
Gagné, Antoine  Private citizen
Gagnon, Guy  Private citizen
Gauthier, Marcel  Private citizen
Gendreau, Patricia  Private citizen
Giesbrecht, Gregory  Private citizen
Gilchrist, Clarice  Private citizen
Grabowski, Adam  Private citizen
Grafenauer, Patricia  Private citizen
Grevstad, Marjory  Private citizen
Grywinski, Norman  Private citizen
Hamm, Pat  Private citizen
Hansen, Guy  Private citizen
Head, Brian  Private citizen
Hollier, Wayne  President, Neepawa Area Retired Teachers’ Association
Hooper, Gary  Private citizen
Hughes, Wayne  Private citizen
Hunter, Phylis  Private citizen
Irving, Jo-Anne  Private citizen
Isaak, Pat  Manitoba Teachers’ Society
Jarema, Georgina  Private citizen
Johnson, Blaine  Private citizen
Johnson, Valdine  Private citizen
Johnston, Bill  Private citizen
Johnston, Joan  Private citizen
Johnston, Sandra  Private citizen
Keller, Maggie  Private citizen
Krawec, Alex  Private citizen
Krawec, Marvin  Private citizen
### Teachers' Pensions Amendment Act [Bill 45]...—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labun, Albert</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacroix, Patrick</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacroix-Gagné, Norma</td>
<td>Éducatrices et Éducateurs manitobains à la retraite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal, Roger</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leskiw, Laurena</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, Ruth</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loh, Lucien</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund, Dale</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac Intyre, Ian</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm, Ken</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Edward</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansell, Lea</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Dick</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuley, David</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDole, Barbara</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinstry, Kyle</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Donna</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Ken</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monk, Anne</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Audrey</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, John</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel, Al</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowakowski, Iris</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogren, Jean</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogren, Warren</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Paul</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson, Brian</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Jake</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrinka, John</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phaneuf, Alfred</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokus, Ivan</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porteous, Leslie</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prendergast, Peggy</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Bob</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Beverly</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rempel, Huguette</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinn, Lana</td>
<td>Boyne Chapter Retired Teachers of Manitoba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rizzo, Deedee</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schindel-Ditchburn, Ursula</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stalker, Jacqueline</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stankevicius, Roland</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stebbing, Bernice</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinson, Pam</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Striemer, Inez</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sushelnitsky, John</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taillefer, Jean M.</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taillefer, Lynne</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teskey, Barbara</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Bob</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ting, Monique</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Jean</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Dan</td>
<td>River East Transcona Teachers' Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulrich, Tom</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Maizie</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardell, Jackie</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warkentin, John</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiebe, Karen</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zubrycki, Philip</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Written Submissions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Doug</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, P.</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose, Margaret</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Jean</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballant, Tony</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballesson, Jerry</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basiluk, Frank</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger, Irene</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belliveau, Edward</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birnie, Donna and Vance</td>
<td>Private citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bornn, Rosalie</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boughton, Karen</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campagne, Aimé</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cann, Bill</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlyle, Tom</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, John</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case, Shirley</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chabbert, Laurette</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalmers, Mary</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartrand, Theresa</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chudy, Rhea</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Yvonne</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Ray</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopsammy, Madeline</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummine, Barbara</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czuboka, Michael</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danelak, Bohdan</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darvill, C.E.</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies, Clair</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies, Valerie</td>
<td>Co-president, VanIsles Chapter of RTAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didur, Syl</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druwe, Georges</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dueck, Len</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehringer, John</td>
<td>President, Sunrise Teachers' Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Kristina</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferg, K.M.</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferré, Mariette</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Beverley</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Robert</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontaine, Denis</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser, Frances</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser, W.A.</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frayer, Marlene</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furdievich, Edith</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fyfe, Tracy</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallinger, William</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamey, Muriel</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateson, Roger E.</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giesbrecht, David P.</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goertzen, Neil</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Joan</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths, Doris</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grist, Rhonda</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Margaret</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlin, Ellen</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Ed &amp; Andrea</td>
<td>Private citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Ron and Isabel</td>
<td>Private citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather, Ian</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Gordon</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hercus, Annette</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitken, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Paulette</td>
<td>Private citizen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Humphries, Ingrid Private citizen
Huska, Marilyn Private citizen
Ilott, Elizabeth Private citizen
Isaak, Pat Manitoba Teachers' Society
Isaak, Peter Private citizen
Johnson, Valdine Private citizen
Kaspick, Margaret D. Private citizen
Kawchuk, Matt Private citizen
Kiazyk, Daniel Private citizen
Kilburn, Dorothy Private citizen
Kilburn, Jacqueline Private citizen
Klassen, J.M. Private citizen
Knight, Kathy Private citizen
Kogan, Frances Private citizen
Kroeker, Corrina Private citizen
Krutkewich, Jamie Private citizen
Kulbacki, Richard Private citizen
Kuprowski, Astrid Michal Private citizen
Lally, Gary Private citizen
Lawrence, Joan Private citizen
Legg, Irene Private citizen
Lemieux, Roméo Private citizen
Leskiw, Laurena Private citizen
Lewis, Bernice and David Private citizens
Lintott, Carolyn Private citizen
Lussier, Robert Private citizen
MacFadyen, Merle Private citizen
MacLellan, Phil Private citizen
Madak, Margrose Private citizen
Malik, Jag Private citizen
McCarthy, Hélène Private citizen
McDonald, Don and Tanis Private citizens
McKay, Julia Private citizen
McLachlan, Betty Private citizen
McLachlan, Jack & Elizabeth Private citizens
Merrell, Helene Private citizen
Milton, Margaret Private citizen
Monk, Anne Private citizen
Moss, Orah Seven Oaks Teachers' Association
Mydynski, Lawrence & Louise Private citizens
Nehe, Victor Private citizen
Nelson, Leota Private citizen
Newman, Connie Private citizen
Nickel, Maria Private citizen
Noel, Maurice Private citizen
Norberg, Bertha Private citizen
Novak, George Private citizen
Olchowecki, Victoria Private citizen
Olmstead-Coss, Judy Private citizen
Orr, Sharon Private citizen
Otto, Roland Private citizen
Ouellet, Suzanne Private citizen
Parsons, Albert E. Private citizen
Pawlychn, Steve Private citizen
Penner, Gloria Private citizen
Poersch, Doreen Private citizen
Prouten, Frank Private citizen
Puttaert, Linda Private citizen
Quayle, John Private citizen
Ramsay, Robert Private citizen
Rayner, Ron Private citizen
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Recksiedler, Maureen  Private citizen
Reeves, Beverly       Private citizen
Reid, Asa L.          Private citizen
Reid, Jim             Private citizen
Reilly, Barry         Private citizen
Reimer, Arnold        Private citizen
Richmond, Roy         Private citizen
Roberts, Roslyn       Private citizen
Romanetz, Lorraine Shirley  Private citizen
Sage, Doreen          Private citizen
Sankar, Gerry         Private citizen
Schmall, James Reginald  Private citizen
Schultz, Renate       Private citizen
Segal, Josef          Private citizen
Shaman, Phil          Private citizen
Sirrell, Janet        Private citizen
Sklar, Alice          Private citizen
Sklar, Edward         Private citizen
Somers, Norma & Rob   Private citizens
Strachan, Dorothy     Private citizen
Sulik, Irene          Private citizen
Swayze, Robert M.     Private citizen
Sych, Larice          Private citizen
Tkachuk, Henry        Private citizen
Tomchuk, Leona        Private citizen
Troop, Dorothy        Private citizen
Trottier, Pat         Private citizen
Tully, I. Jean        Private citizen
Tully, Kenneth B.     Private citizen
Turner, Kelly         Private citizen
Turner, Matt          Private citizen
Tycholiz, Evelyn      Private citizen
Ulrich, Tom           Private citizen
Van Dongen, Joie      Private citizen
Walker, Ellen         Private citizen
Warkentin, Jake       Private citizen
Watson, Wayne         Private citizen
Wrightson, Dennis     Private citizen
Wrightson, Leslie     Private citizen
Yarish, Eugene        Private citizen
Yon, Janice           Private citizen

Testing of Bodily Fluids and Disclosure Act [Bill 18]
Atkinson, Keith       Manitoba Association of Chiefs of Police
Forrest, Alex         United Fire Fighters of Winnipeg
Mandzuik, Ken         Manitoba Association for Rights and Liberties
Possia, Jodi          Paramedic Association of Manitoba
Sutherland, Mike      Winnipeg Police Association
Written Submissions
Elliott, Richard      Canadian HIV/AIDS Legal Network

Worker Recruitment and Protection Act [Bill 22]
Eastley, Ross         Canadian Migration Institute
Rankin, Darrell       Communist Party–Manitoba
Ryan, John            Canadian Society of Immigration Consultants

Workers Compensation Board: Annual reports
Farrell, Tom          Chairperson  Workers Compensation Board
Sexsmith, Doug        President, CEO  Workers Compensation Board

Workers Compensation Board: Annual reports of the Appeal Commission and Medical Review Panel
Farrell, Tom          Chairperson  Workers Compensation Board
Sexsmith, Doug        President, CEO  Workers Compensation Board
### Workers Compensation Board: Five Year Operating Plans for the Workers Compensation Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farrell, Tom</td>
<td>Chairperson</td>
<td>Workers Compensation Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexsmith, Doug</td>
<td>President, CEO</td>
<td>Workers Compensation Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Appendix C
### Standing and Special Committee Schedules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sitting</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agriculture and Food</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10 am</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>June 6, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>1-172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10 am</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>June 7, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>173-317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10 am</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>June 9, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>319-346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>June 9, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>347-439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>June 10, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>441-547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>June 11, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>549-644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>June 12, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>645-729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crown Corporations</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>November 21, 2007</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>1-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>December 5, 2007</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>31-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>December 12, 2007</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>71-103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>December 19, 2007</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>105-134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>March 10, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>135-158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>August 28, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>159-188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Justice</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>April 28, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>1-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>May 26, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>19-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>May 27, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>95-162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>May 28, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>163-231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>May 29, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>233-297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>9 am</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>June 2, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>299-323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8 pm</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>June 2, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>325-379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>June 3, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>381-417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10 am</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>June 4, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>419-425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>June 4, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>427-485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>June 5, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>487-506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Affairs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3 pm</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>December 13, 2007</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 pm</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>May 29, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>5-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9 am</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>June 2, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>87-115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8 pm</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>June 2, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>117-158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>June 3, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>159-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>10 am</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>June 4, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>231-251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>June 4, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>253-306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>June 5, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>307-333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10 am</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>July 10, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>335-358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Private Bills</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5:15 pm</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>September 17, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Accounts</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>December 10, 2007</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>1-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>April 23, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>25-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>May 7, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>37-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>May 14, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>49-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>September 23, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>67-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>October 8, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>89-108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Social and Economic Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>April 28, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>1-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>May 26, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>49-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>May 27, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>113-183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>May 28, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>185-253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>June 6, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>255-275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>June 7, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>277-379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>June 9, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>381-416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>July 21, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>417-520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>July 22, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>521-636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>July 23, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>637-724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>July 24, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>725-842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>September 25, 2008</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>843-846</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>